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Jersey, Tuttle of Missouri and Coleman of
Delaware; Phillips Brooks of Boston, S. D.
McConnell and T. F. Davies of Philadelphia;
Dr. McOosh, President Patton, Dean Murray
and several professors of Princeton; Dr. How-
ard Crosby of New York and others. Perhaps
Frederick D. Huntington puts the issue as
forcibly as can be in his response, when he
says: The measure you propose for bringing
to the attention and to the oonsoience of the
people of the country the righteous reform in
which yon are engaged not only commends
itself to my judgment, but It falls in with
convlotions which have long been vital and
strong upon my mind. Supreme above all
political questions in the nation is the ques-
tion between right and wrong, integrity and
corruption, honor and greediness, in the na-

tional character. Who shall deal with it if
not the ministers of Christ, the master of so-

ciety and king of menf What have prophets
and teaohers to do, if not to proclaim the
prineiples of that master and so to serve the
kingdom of that kingt

they hied to a clothier's, and having removed
the rags, Lawson was quickly clad in
fine raiment. The change was beginning
to tell.

Already the tramp seemed to ba the guide
and treasurer. He was a splendid looking
fellow and had quite a distingue appearanoe.
But the hat was still there, and a mirror
like ehimney pot was purchased to complete
the make up. T laughed when all was
finished. He was in his working clothes,
and this unfortunate looked like a duke.
The good clothes fitted him, and they suited
him and his appearance much too well to
continue the assumption that Mr. Lawson
was a tramp. He was a gentleman all over,
and he looked it, T said to him:

"Mr. Lawson, I wish you would go Into
the shop before me. They won't know you
and itwill be suoh a joke." ,

"I don't mind that, Mr. T , but won't
you let me have a drink! I want it please
let me have a drink."

T refused to stand the drink; he told
Mr. Lawson that if he wanted a dinner he
could have it, but drink he could not have.
Finally the two went into the Ship and Tur-
tle dining rooms, and over chocolate and Sir-
loin steak the author of "Ever of Thee"
told the following story:

"I was once rich, Mr. T . You know
what I am now. You were astonished to
hear me play the piano so well. That little
song has been the only companibn from
which I gained' any comfort for the past
twelve months. It brought back to me the
days when I was rich, loved, looked up to
and happy. Of course it has its sad side for
me. Bat the memory of what it recalls is
the dearest thing in my existence."

T interrupted him at this point and
indicated that it was growing late.

"Please bear-with- , me," rejoined his com-
panion. "Let me tell 7941 how and why I
composed the little book. Twoears ago I

M. Goron, head of the detective department.M. Goron first described the chase after Jean-aol- le

on the roofs of houses in Caen, when
the gendarmes followed him. The fellow
jumped down from a first floor into ths
street without hurting himself. "It must be
remembered," resumed M. Goron, "that
Jeannolle is a first-ola-ss gymnast as well as a
sapital adept in the art of sleight of hand.
Once while I was interrogating him in say
room, three polioemen being present, he

in 'nicking a purse whioh was on the
table before me among various othsr ob-

jects." The head of the deteotive police
further described how he was first led to re-

gard Jeannolle as the author of the burgla-
ries committed in the Champs Elysees. Af-

ter some nocturnal reconnaissances of a bur-
glarious character in Paris Jeannolle wrete
letter to M. Magnard, of the Figaro, telling
him that he was prepared to send him cer-
tain stolen objects for restitution to their
rightful owners. The letter was sent to M.
Goron, who compared it with the hand-
writing of another given to a warder in Caen
prison by Jeannolle, and oame to the conclu-
sion that the two epistles were penned by
the same person, M. Gobert, caligraphio ex-

pert to the Bank of France, corroborated
this, and other witnesses were then called,
whose testimony was crushing. Among
them was the Comtesse de Puysegur. This
lady gave her evidence in a elear and unem-
barrassed manner. She was at Nice when a
telegram informed her that her house in Par-
is had been broken into and plundered. She
at once returned to the capital and found
that all her jewels, some of which were fam-
ily heirlooms, had been stolen. Among
them, for instance, was a bejewelled and en
amelled Louis XV. bonbonniere, whioh had
been given to the Puysegur family by the
Comte de Montcalm. Jeannolle had also
ransacked the family, papers, and had ab-

stracted therefrom a marriage settlement

We make the following astounding assertions. Beginning with Monday and ending
with Saturday, each day, we offer part of the underneath valtus, nd only on the days spe-
cified will these values be sold. W Comparison out of the question.

Monday Bargains, 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Oar 75o and oar $1 Parasols, fancy checked designs. Monday price 50c.
Oar 124 and 15c Children's School Hose in black, sizes 7 to 8J. Monday price 3 prs 25o.
Our 40 inch wool Stripe Suitings, 50c goods. Monday price 29o a yard.
Our Figured Lawns, in all shades, pink, bine, white and cream grounds; always sold at
to 8c. Monday price Ao a yard.
Our lOo Crinkled Seersuckers. Monday price tio a yard.
Onr $3 and $3.50 fine Lace Curtains. Monday price $2.89.
Our S7Je Boys' Cambric Shirt Waists, in all sizes. Monday price 19c each.
6 spools Black Sewing Silk. Monday price 6 spools for 15c.
45 inoh Swiss Flounces, deep work and worth 39o. Monday price 25c a yard.
All our 19c and 25o Children's Lace Caps. Monday price 13o each.
25o Pure Silk Jersey Mitts. Monday price 17c pair.
AU our $1.50 and $1.75 73 inch Bleached Satin Table DamsBks. Monday price $1.19 a yd.

tW" From 9 o'clock a.m. to 1 o'clock p.m. Monday each purchaser, no matter how
small a purchase, will be presented with a good and useful Japanese Fan.

Children's White Pique Suits, slightly soiled, formerly sold at $6, $8 and $10, sizes from
to 10 years. Monday price $1 and $1.50 each.

Tuesday
Our Soe Gent's fancy Half Hose. Tuesday price 19e air.
Boys' fancy Star Waists, the best mad and newestdesigns, sold everywhere at $1. Tues

day price 79o.
Ladles' Jersey Formed Vests, high neck silk

19c each
5 and 7 hook Laced Gloves, same as sold at 87K- - Tuesday price 69c a pair.
Ladies' Mohair Wraps, made in Baglan and Connemara atyles, regular price $7.50.

Tuesday price $4.60.
Uur 25 and 33o Hambargs, from 4 to 15 inches wide, Tuesday price iao a yard.
Ladies' all Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, never sold under 12c. Tuesday price 5o each.

Wednesday10o Lawns, in all colors and nicely figured.
Finest quality Moire Sash Ribbon, 8 and 10

$1.17 to $1.25. Wednesday price 79c a yard.
Special price on King's and Hathaway's fine

Gowns. Chemise, Drawers and Corset Covers.
are equal to any homemade goods.

Our 40 inch Black all wool Henrietta, same as sold at fl. Wednesday price 69o a yard.
Gent's 24 inoh China Handkerchiefs, same as sold at 95c. Wednesday price 89o each.
Black All Silk Surah, 75o quality. Wednesday price 55o a yard.
All oar 50o Ladies' Pocketbooks, latest styles. Wednesday price 29c.
All oar Ladies' fine Shopping Baes as sold at $1.25. Wednesday price 59c each: a ereat

bargain.

TnursaayAll Silk No. 16 Satin Ribbon, ploot edge,
Thursday price 19c a yard.

All our best quality of Pink and Blue 45 inch Flounces, same as sold at 59o and never
previous to that sold under $1.25. Thursday price 41o a yard. This is the greatest oppor
tunity ladies nave ever Had.

Men's Grey Mixed Shirts and Drawers, never
week. Thursday's price will be 29o.

Ladies' Swiss Underwear in Ecru, White, Pink.
Thursday price 39o each.

Ladies' white Belts with leather straps and
Gent's Colored Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

more. Thursday price & for oo.
Begalar 25o Sheviot Suitings, 40 inches wide.
All our Scotch Plaid Ginghams, sold in every
Oar zoo Huck and Damask Towels, knotted and plain fringes. Thursday price 19o each.
Our 8 and 9o White Goods, same as sold in most stores at 10c. Thursday price 8o yd.
Ladies' White Suits, embroidered and nicely made, previously sold at $7. Thursday

price $3.50.
Ladies' White Dressing Sacques, finely

Thursday price 79a.

Friday Bargains.24 inch Black All Silk Surah, same as retailed
Ladies' all Lisle Hose, Richelieu ribbed, worth 50c. Friday prioe 29o a pair.
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Hose Supporters, same as sold at 20o. Friday and Satur

day price 11c a pair. This price is simply marvelous.
Ladies shawl straps, same as sold at S2U and Zoo. Friday and Saturday price loc.
1 lb. package Cryst Alba, the best moth destroyer in the world, sold always at 25c.

Friday and Saturday price 15c.
Fine Bleached Cotton, BO inch, same as sold at 10 and 12X0. Friday price DC a yard.
Fine Lace Curtains, our $2.50 and $2.75 quality. Friday price $1.98 a pair.

Special Bargains in Each

McINTIBE, HAGUE k CO.

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
lished in Connecticut.

Dkijvxrzd bt PlHRrrpg nr m Hprv. 1 5
ClNTS A WXKK, 50 ClCNTS A MONTH. 13.00
von Six Hobtths. 18.00 a Tub. Thi Rivi
Txbks bt Mau.

SINGLE COPIES IHBEE CENTS.

THE CARRTNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All totters and inoulries in reeard to nhscrlDtlons
Or matters of business should be addressed to

THJ JOURNAL AND COURIER,Haw Hmii Connx.

No tie. i
Wa cannot aocent anonvmon. or return reieotea

Communications. In ail eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, hot as a
guarantee of (rood faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each Insertion.

DIhdIsv advertisements One souare (one inch!
one insertion, $1.20; each subsequent insertion 40
cents: one week S3. 20; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 eents perline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu
nerdls, 26 ctx. each. Local Notice. 20 cts. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let
rot sale. etc.
Sttedal rates furnished on application for contract!

covering-- considerable length of time, or a large
Yearly advertisements at the iollowine rates:

One square, one year, $40; two sqnareSvOBSEear
$70; three squares, one year, $100. -

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
I I IS .FUBUSBXD

EVBBT THURSDAY ViOBSITIQ.
Single Copies 6 cents $8.CSarear
Strictly in advanoe - 1.G0 a year

Friday, Jane 98, 1889.
THE HIGH SCHOOL CiVKSTIOtV.
A notable utterance . concerning high

schools is that of Justice Miller of the United
States Supreme court in the current number
of Harper's. Justice Miller says concerning
the high schools of Iowa: These high schools
in the larger oities are to some extent the equi-
valents of lower grades of colleges, and no
doubt better education is freqently obtained
in them than can be had in poorly endowed
and struggling colleges, which perhaps
should never have been started. It is, how
ever, becoming a question, and a grave one,
in the State, whether these high schools are
not a violation of the spirit and purpose
found in the statutes, which were intended
to establish what we understand by the
words a "common-scho- ol system."

The idea is not a new one, but the coun
tenance given it by Justice Miller is impor-
tant. But high schools are very useful and
popular in Iowa, as In many other States
so useful and so popular that it is not at all
probable that they will be seriously attacked
soon, if ever.

AT THE OAR.
Now that the merely literary part of Com

mencement is out of the way the field is clear
for the real event of the week the boat race
at New London. To day (unless there is
postponement) will be seen in a few minutes
the result of months of toil, training and de-

votion to an idea. One thins: Is especially
noticeable this year. The rowers have man
aged their affairs so slyly that there is not
the usual confidence of prediction, though it
is expected that Yale will win. If she
shouldn't happen to the atmosphere of this
region will be a very deep Yale color, and if
she should she should there will be so much
noise and smoke that most of those not di
rectly interested will be tempted to wish that
she hadn't.

The continued prosperity of Yale doesn't
wholly depend on the outcome of 's

contest, although it may seem so to many of
"the boys." But it will be a good thing to
have the very successful display of intellect"
nal fireworks which we have just passed
through succeeded by an equally successful
musoular display. It is therefore to be hoped
that the blue will be found where it will do
the most good.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
What is an attcky as a day in June!
The spot on the sun whioh is oreating an

the meteorologioal disturbance this summer
is said to be 24,000 miles wide.

The New Havens have won another game,
In the immortal words of the poet:

We may bs happy yet.
You bet.

A writer in the Country Gentleman ad
vises farmers who raise swine to devote more
attention to the cultivation of intelligence,
affection, gentleness, kindness and sagacity
in hogs. He might have added that polite
ness in skunks is also a good thing.

"Digging for worms" in Gippaland, in
Australia, is not what it is in this country.
They have earth-worm- s there six feet long.
They live ia burrows on the sloping sides of
oreeks and are sometimes turned out of the
ground by the plough. They have a curious
smell, like creosote, and fowls refuse to touch
them; but old natives of the district say that
oil made from them is good for rheumatism
There are two other varieties of enormons
earthworms known, one inhabiting South
Africa and the other southern India and
Ceylon, but the Australian kind ia the lar
gest.

Queen Yiotorla recently decided to so far
relax the rule against permitting divorced
wives to be presented at court as to admit
those who had been plaintiffs in the suits
and had obtained decrees against their hus
bands. This made suoh a rush of applicants
for presentation that the palace would not
have held them. The Queen was compelled
to decide that she would herself read all the
proceedings in the suits and the testimony
of witnesses In order to discover whether
there was any smirching of the wife before
an applicant oould be reoeived under the new
rule.

One of the meet carious among all
the ourious presents which the Emperor of

Germany has recently reoeived as products
of his African possessions is a transparent
walking-stic- k made of xhinooerous skin. It
appears that "Beiohscommissaer Hauptmann
Wissmann" sent a large piece of skin over to
a friend at Hamburg, who gave it into the
hands of a clever turner to be made into
walking-stick- s. By means of soma novel
prooess the turner has rendered the skin
transparent and of a beautiful amber color,
whioh has been done before, but never with'
out changing oolor in a very short time,
while in the present case the yellow is steady
and nnohanging.

"

On his eighty-fir- st birthday Simon Cam
eron wrote to a young friend in Philadelphia
as follows: The best duty any citizen of onr
country oan perform is to do our duty as cit
izens so as to transmit this heritage, in
creased and perfected, to. those who shall
come after us. To do this a steady, sober,
industrious life is the first of all. Then
calm and thoughtful oare to perform all our
political duties with a view to benefit the
general mass of our fellow citizens; and, last
and greatest, to serve onr creator well and

truly. Do these as well as yon oan. God
asks no more from anyone. And wherein
yon fail He has arranged a wise and merciful

way In whioh all shortcomings will be over
looked in those who have done their utmost

It is proposed to have the ministers of the
land, on next Thanksgiving dsy, present to
their congregations the principles of civil
service reform in its religious bearings and
its importance to every loyal citizen. Among
those who have already responded are Bish
ops Clark of Rhode Island, Huntington of
New York, Whittaker of Pennsylvania, Bis-se- ll

of Vermont,. Whipple oi Minnesota,
Qaiatard of Tennessee, Soarborpuga of New

"Waif for the Wagon."
OUE

Fifteenth Annual Series or Ex
. eurwlona to Savin Rock

' TWICE A WEEK

HAS COMMENCED FOR THE SUM-
MER MONTHS.

All of our old customers are cordially invited to
be In at the commencement and as many new ones
as desire

First-Cla- ss Laundry Work.
We wisskeen three Iarse wacons on" the roid all

summer throughout New Haven and the shore re
sorts to insure gpeea.

Dyeing and Cleaning of Every
Description.

Fartieular attention given to the CLEANING OF
LAWN TENNIS SUITS.

THE FORSYTE DYEING

AND LADNDRYING GO.

OFFICES :

Not. 878 and 645 Chapel Street.
WORKS :

State, Lawrence and Mechanic eta.
Telephone.

TOE

NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO.,

State and Court Streets.
WE DO THE

Finest Laundry Work In tlie City,
WE USE

No Chloride of Lime.

Lace (Mis and Blankets
Done up by our new process

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.

fPixcatiotial.
O. H. BLAKESLEE,

Instructor in German.
COURSES OF S5 LESSONS, $5.00.

Especially advantageous for out of town pupils.
Apply once.

49 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite Postofflco, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

maau

LEOPOLD LALL,
BOOKBINDER,

38 Orchard St., New Haven, Ct.
Manufacturer of Fancy Leather Goods,

Artistic BooKOinaine a specially, sucn as
Albums for Etchings and Photographs,

Portfolios for Drawings, etc., etc.
Repairing neatly done. Finest workmanship

guaranteed. Orders called for and goods delivered
ree of charge. a83 ly

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock, Spacious Floor.

FINE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundried.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

COMFORT

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH mVOIGE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VEST FINE STOCK.

M. Bmtol & Suns

854 Chapel Staeet

$8.50 SPOT CASH
WILL BUT A

New Florence Oil Stove,
S to 5 inclfburners, 8 hole top.

Gas and Vapor Stoves, Oil, and
Stove Gasoline.

FLOBBNGE
OIL STOVE STORE.

C. P. 3QLMTMAIL

LATEST !

BEST 1

We are pleased to announce
. that we have managed to secure

one case more (1,710 yards) of
those fine 25c quality Dress
Satines that have created such
furore at

18c Per Yard.
This is the Last and Best, as

the assortment is superior in a
new line of handsome, medium
figures in desirable Greens, Na-
vy, Wines, Mahogany, Slates,
Black, etc. The greatest value
ever seen in Satines; only i8c
per yard.

SENSATION.
Our fine Zephyr Ginghams at

i2jc per yard have had a pro-
digious sale. The styles are el-

egant' The goods were made to
retail at 20c. Our price i24c.

FANS.
We have just purchased an

importer's stock of sample Fans
no two alike. They are all

new, perfect goods, and the
styles are the latest. You can
buy them one-thir- d under the
regular prices, viz.: $1.50 Fans
for $1.00, $1.00 Fans for 67c,
75c Fans for 50c, etc., etc.
As there are only about 150 in
the lot we- - would advise you to
make selections at once.

BIG CUT.
, AH our best Printed China
Silks are marked down to 5 c,
former price $1.00. We have
a large assortment of styles that
cannot be found elsewhere.

Bargain Day,

Friday, June 28.

HOWE & STETSON,
Iniarance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Ooan.

gjStsceUaueottg.

xmr'?ti'tmnT&i&"Mjsm WIST'

- - -

Orders by mail or left at 31 Cen-
ter street will receive prompt at-

tention.
W. T. SMITH,

331 Winthrop Avenue.
mylg tf

Fresh arrival of Whitney and other makes of
Carriages at lower price, uno ever. rAziixm
Tricycles, our own make; also Velocipedes.

C. Cowlei &. Co.,
e8 --67 Orange street.

J. H. G. DUB AST,
Practical Watchmaker

and Optician,
40 Church street.

Bepairing of all kinds
a specialty.

BAY STALLION,
Registered 4.647 Standard. Sire Btrath--

more 408, Dam Fanny Carlisle by Mambrino
ben 58. For particulars of service, address

A. SKISSER,
71 Pine street, FAIR HAVEN. Com.

Reference: W. & R. Foote, 474 State street. New
Haven. je!3 d&wlm

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

June 28, 1889. f
of CLARA HOWELL, late ofESTATE owning property in said district.

Upon the application of Lester C. Mitchell,
administrator, etc., praying for power and authori-
ty to sell the real estate belonging to said estate,
as per application on file more fully appears, it is

OUDKKKD mat saia application do neoru aim
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 3d day- - of
July, A. D. 1889. at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, and that notice be given of
the pendency of said application and the time and
place of hearing thereon by publishing the same
three times in some newspaper .having a circula-
tion In said district. .

JeS7 ttt A. H BATON ROBERTSON, Judge.

IBVEflTORS!
JOHN E. EABLE,

Wo. 868 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn

SHveshiapeTsoaal.ttention topiocuilug .

Patents for Inventors.
IN THE

niTXD RATES AND rOBEISH COUNTRIES
A praeUee of more than thirty years, and

to aha Patent Omce has alven him a
VuniUarity with every department of.and mode of
anoeeding at, th. Patent OfBcejWhlch, togetae
Sftk the fact that he now visits Washington semi.

OBUTwRimuiimnumi imnugi Boui.iainr
of me ouente, warrantahlm in tseaasertlon thai

SMt oflHS m anw amwr mom w oner cue ma
abilities to Inventor. In securing their Inventions

kVLetter patott and particularly to those whose
afiplioart " aesB reieotea an
"rJrJTV ill make fraa of snarae.

Preliminary examination, prior to application tot
--! . ..t pm OAca. at a small eharoe.
HkT facilities for procuring Patera In Foratga

STRAW HATS.
LARGEST STOCK

Ever Shown in This City.
PBICES THE LOWEST.

TRTJ1JKS AND BA&S
6AT SPECIAL PRICES.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 Chapel Street.

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET. 4

murks AND HATS.

Assortment the largest,

PRICES THE LOWEST.
BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL. STREET.

WELLS GUNDE,
JEW .BLEBS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILTEK
AND

SILTEK PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY J -

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

ORDERS T.k:t AT
B. B. Bradley A Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Lelghton's, 86 Broadway,
R. Veitch Son's. 974 Chapel street.

Will reoelve prompt attention. Satisfaction Urua
Mad. SMUoa.

BROS. & CO.

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOR

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

Industrial and Cotton Centennial
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES' REPORT :

Ivor tne quality or lone, wmcu remarwiwi, uuo,
hv l ia nnwer and brilliancy, the singing qualities of
the Instrument, the toucb even throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfection of
frorkmansnip.

They Have tne muraer anaenmene, tue
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A Harlor and SelT-Playi-

Organ Combined,
Having a patent automatic attachment, enabling
any one to play the most difficult muslo with per-
fect mm by simply working the foot pedals. Call
and examine these instruments at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most' Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doable Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Pive Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. GATLIN.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,!

V. & J. SLQAHE
Have just received rare novelties In TAPESTRIES,
BROCATELLES and SILK DAMASKS. Panels
painted and woven for Portieres and Wall Hangings

English and French CBETONNE8 and other ma
terials especially suited for cottage furnishing.

Also Silk Chenille, Madras and all kinds of
LACK CURTAINS.

WINDOW SHADES at greatly reduced prices
made of the best Scotch Holland and put up In the
most approved style at short notice.

BROADWAY, 1 8th and 1 9th Streets,
mleod&wtm NSW YORK.

Harnett's Extracts.
I have sold no other for more than a third of

11 a uaumii mau ir.s. hall son.

BUiHOKS.
We take' no stock in the rumor that the

new secretary has ordered a lot of navy plugs
to stop the leaks in our war vessels. Puck.

Miss De Boy "How does my new tailor-rga- de

costume fit!" Yinnie Gar (with
Whj.it fits every angle."

Pack. .

A new mixed drink is called a "business
drink," but its praotioal tendency is more
that of a business suspender. Baltimore
American.

His business. Eva "Did yon go to the
opera last night, Mr.Smithf ' Smith "Yes;

had to." ISva "Had to!" Smith "Yes;
sell librettos." The Epoch.

e. "Have you a cigar about
yon?" "No; I don't buy any now." "Whatr
.and why, then!" "Because I want to break
you of the habit of smoking." Fliegende
Blatter.

Cakes and Ices. Customer "Waiter,
bring me a half portion of cake with the
ices." Waiter "We don't have half por
tions, but I oan arrange it so you won't have
any too much." Boston Beacon.

'Hurry to the door, Mary, and let Mr.
Smith in. He has rung twice." "That isn't
Mr. Smith; it is - the other young gentle-
man." "Well, wait a minute then. I
must change the photographs on the man
tel." Life.

Mrs. Jawkins (of New YorkV "If that
dog next door doesn't stop barking all night,

11 complain to tne police!" Mr. jawkins
in a terrified undertone) "Shi Don't you
know that his owner is a member of Tam
many!" Puck.

Aspirin? poet You returned my last work
because it was written on both sides of the
paper. But this is written only on one side.

Heartless editor yea, tnat's wnat's tne
matter with it. If you will send us the
paper without any writing on it it will be

ocepted. Umana world.
No," said Biggs, "I don't do any chores

about the house. Mrs. B. has tried, I don't
know how many times, to have me bring up
the coal, but she does not succeed, r act is,

more than snspect she wants me to Decome
an athlete, and the lite ot an atmeie is gene-
rally a brief one, you know." Boston Tran-eorip- t.

Different Views of an Ideal. She "You
must not think me fickle for refusing you,
but the man I marry must come up to my
ideal. He must have all the virtues of a
knight-errant- ." He "That's all right, my
dear. I'll introduce von to my brother, who
is studying for the ministry. Just the fellow
you want. He is the fool ot tne lamiiy."
Life.

A pretty fan was presented to a little eirl,
and she. wishine to Bhow her new treasure,
hung it on her finger and held it out at arm's
length. A lady, on entering tne parlor, was
attracted by the peculiar attitude of the little
eirl. and finally said to her: "isn't it very
fatiguing to hold ont your arm in that way
so lone!" Said little Effie in answer, with
deep sigh: "Isn't it always fatiguing to De

elegant!" Baltimore Free Press.
Merchant "You want a place in my Btore,

you say?"
Applicant "Yes, sir."
"Ever worked in a store before!"
"Yes. sir."
"Let me try you. Suppose a lady should

come in with a piece of cloth, and want to
get a number of yards to matoh it, what
would you do!"

"I'd send her to tne next counter."
"I guess you've had experience." Time,

Story era sonar.
English Paper.

Perhaps the most popular song ever writ
ten waa "Ever of Thee."

It is not untrue to state that no song ever
had such a sale, and oertainly no publisher
ever reaped bo muoh profit from a song as
did Mr. Turner from the publication of

Ever of Thee." But there is a romanoe at
taching to it which until now has not been
written.

It happened in this way: On a cold day
in the January of 18S0 the door of Mr. Turn-
er's muBio shop, in the Poultry, London, was
nervously opened, and a most nnolean, rag
ged specimen of humanity dragged himself
in. He looked as though he hadn't been
washed for months. His besrd was unkempt,
and dirty, and matted. For boots he wore
some folds of nlthy rags, and in all ne was a
specimen of the most degraded class of the
community.

One of tne olerks saia to mm: " ion get
out of here."

Two ladies who happened to be In the
shop noticed his woe begone look, and were
about to otter mm some money, wnen a str.
T (a clerk In the establishment), seeing
the poor fellow shivering with cold and ap-

parent hunger, pitied him and brought him
into the workshop so that he might have a

warm up" by the stove. A tew minutes
after, Mr. Turner, the proprietor, came in,
and, seeing the ragged individual, asked
what he wanted, and "who allowed him
in!"

I did." said Mr. T ; "the poor fellow
looked so cold and miserable I oouldn't send
him out in this piercing wind without giving
him a warm, and, besides, he says he has
got some business with you."

Business witn met -

"Yes, sir; I have a song I should like you
to listen to."

Turner eyed him from head to foot, and
then laughed outright.

The miserable loosing oojeot ai iua stove
began to grow uneasy, and begged to be al-

lowed to play ths air of his song, which he
then unearthed from nis rage ana nanaea iu
the musio publisher. Turner looked at it
and said:

"Who wrote this! '
"I did, sir,'" oame from the rags.
"Youl Well, I'll have it played over, and

if it'a any good I'll give you something for
it."

'I best your pardon, sir; I'd prefer to play
it for myself."" WhatI you piayi wen, Dnng mm up 10

the piano room when he gets warm and
we'll humor him."

In a few minutes the bundle of rags was
seated at the concert grant! piano.and "Ever
of Thee" was played for the first time by its
composer, James Lawson.

Mia listeners were eieotnnea wnen tney
heard this dilapidated looking tramp make
the piano almost speak. His touch was
simplv marvelous, and his very soul ssemed
to be at his finger tips. When he had fin
ished he turned to his little audience and
said:

"I'd like to slnflt it for you.but I have a ter
rible cold. I haven't been in bed for five
nights. I'm hungry, sir, and I feel I oould
not do it justice."

Turner was almost dnmb with amazement.
The air would take; he knew it would be a
success, and he decided that this man had a
history whioh, perhaps, might advertise the
sons. So he determined to cultivate him,
and in flattery (as he thought) pressed him to
sinar "mat one stanza." i.awson protested.
but finally agreed, and if Turner was amazed
when he heard him play, he was positively
enraptured when that hungry voice, hungry
with love, hunery physically, poured out in
the sweetest of tenors the first stanza of the
one in whioh his soul lived.
It was the story of a lost love, but he cher

ished it, and as he sang It was easy to see
that he lived and breathed only for that
love. "Ever of Thee" has never been so
sung since. But the trial verse made its sue
oess, and to the experienced publisher, Mr,
Turner, it was decidedly apparent that he
had secured a great sung.

Addressing Mr. T , he said: "Mr,
T . take this man along; get him a bath.
a shave, some decent clothes; in faot, fix him
np like . a gentleman, and then bring him
here and we shall see about this soncr."

T "took him along." He took him
to a bath, and while the nnolean was being
made clean, he bought for him a shirt, a
pair of shoes, some socks, collars, ooffs un-
derwear. Then ho had him shaved. Then

Bargains.
'

fronts, always sold at 29o. Tuesday price

Bargains.
Wednesday price 5l4o a yard.

inches wide, all shades, never sold under

Muslin Underwear, consisting of Night
Wednesday price 25 per cent. off. These

Bargains.
bright, good colors, worth and sold at 80c.

sold under 50c until our price of 38o last

Blue and Lavender, actual value 62Vo.

buokles; a bargain. Thursday price 3 eaoh,
same as --retailed at 5o by us, others aBk

Thursday price 12Wo a yard.
city at 25c- - Thursday price 15c a yard- -

made and good cambric, former price $1.25.

at $1.25. Friday price 92c a yard.

Department on Saturday.

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

liBccllatieonB.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Enpture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CUBE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it is worn is worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness
es and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we are warranted In the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev
ery oase entrusted to oar care.

All appliances are made especially for our
own fitting, and often expressly for the in
dividual case at hand, and carefully adjusted,

All onr Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee
Cape, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woven
on our own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CM ai 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale In
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAI1L & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Churcli Street,
ma25 NEW HAVHN, CONN.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc

,B m win mm time and monev bv exam--
Ininsr the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
sixes and makes in the market.

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes In
store, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented
at lowest prices, vjiuunj

Safes opened and repaired at short notice,
BY

THOMSON & OO.,
373 and 975 STATE STREET.

ma21 Oor. of Wooster Street.

E. D. HENDEB,
BTJOOESBOB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR

WO. 137 CIlFRCn STREET.
R.G. RUSSELL,

Architect,
SS3 Chapel Street, Upstair.

met a girl in Brighton. If God ever alla
one of his angels to come on earth she was
that one. I adored her. one seemed to re
turn the affection. I escorted her every
where, was at her beck and call morn, noon
and night, and it was currently believed that
Miss Blank and I were engaged .1 had to re-
turn to London on busineeB.and when I came
back to Brighton she-w- gone.

"Three months after 1 met her at a ball.
She had just finished a waltz with a tall,

good looking man, and was promenading the
hall on bis arm. sue recognized me. cut
when I said, 'How do you do, Miss Blank!'
she quickly replied:

I'm well, Mr. lawson, but 1 am sur
prised to hear you call me Miss Blank.
When you left Brighton so suddenly I
thought I should never see you again. You
leit no address, never called again, and
well, I am married.'

'To whomr 1 gasped.' 'To Mr. Prize.' she replied, pointing at
the same time to the gentleman with whom
she had been danoing.

That ended my life. My Marie, my
dream, was gone. I left the hall, went to a
low gambling place, and in drink and gam
bling endeavored to kill my grief. It lasted
but a little time, tor in rur montns was
penniless.

Then came my trial. ins men
nlaved with me shunned me. My friends
shut their doors, and a few days later my
last sovereign was gone. I was utterly strand-
ed, homeless and unhappy as it would be
nnflni hie to make a human being. For
nights I slept in the cabmen's coffee houses;
then I was considered a nuisance, and some
doorstep served me for a bed. I pawned
every trinket, decent suit of clothes every
thing, and nnaliv 1 spent inree montns
in a work house under an assumed name.

It was there the presence of Mane haunt
ed me again. One day Christmas day we
were at dinner. Several rich people came to
distribute among us such gifts as tobacco.
warm clothing, etc. I waa hungry and
didn't look at the visitors, when suddenly a
voice I knew said to me, 'My good man!
which would you prefer.some warm clothing
or some pipes and tobacco!' I looked np. It
was Marie. I rushed from the table out into
the fields, and there I was found.hours after,
insensible,

"In my bod, there in that workhouse hos-

pital.! wrote the words of the song you heard
me sing Then I got well, and sick
of thejife I left the place and became night
watchman at some new buildings they were
putting up in Aldersgate Street. While
there the musio of my Bong oame to me.
got a scrap of manuscript musio psper and
jotted it down, and for a time I was happy.
My old friends often passed me at night jolly
and oareless, little dreaming that Janes Law- -
son was the poor night watchman who an
swered their indolent questions.

"Often, when all was still, I poured out
my soul in,this little song, and after awhile
the night gamins nsed to come and listen to
me. It pleased them. To me it brought
back the memory of a dead love and a ruined
life. But you are tiring of my story, xnere
is little more to tell.

"I covia not endure the solitary ssdita- -
tion of my past. I again began to drink. I
lost my situation, and as a last resort I
thought that perhaps my little song was
worth a few shillings, and brought it to
Mr. Turner."

At this the poor fellow burst into tears.
When he was himself sgain they went out,
and a few minutes afterwards Mr. Turner,
addressing Lawson, said:

Mr. Lawson.here is ten shillings. It will
be enough to get yonr supper and a decent
room morning I want
you to call here, and 1 shall give you a
good position in my warehouse. As for your
song, I want you to remember this: If you
keep sober I will pay you a good royalty;
but if you spend this ten shillings in drink,
not another penny will you get."

Lawson left the shop, and did not maxe
his appearance for five days. Then he was
in a oondition almost as bad as when he first
entered it. His vest was gone, his boots
were exchanged for old ones, his hat was
well, it was an apology for a hat. His coat
(an old one) was buttoned tight around his
eollarless neck, and his face was unkempt
and unshaven, as nnolean as it was five days

Mr. Turner looked at mra. tie aia not
even speak to him. The smell of bad rum
sumoiently told mm ail ne wisnea to Knew.
He took a half crown from ma pocket, band
ed it to Lawson, and turned on his heal. Ad
dressing Mr. T , he said: "11 tnis man

here again, him out."comes .put..... - m- - ,
The composer ot "liver 01 neo ' immeui

ately left the shop, and heaven only knows
what his fate has been. Certain it is that
he never called at Tamers again.

Men. women and ohildren ofTevery color
and clime sing the song of the tramp, Law-son- .

And the composer of his sad life are
forgotten and unrecognized in the dear old
song, "U.ver ot inee. '

A HIGH-TONE- D BOBBER.
The Interesting Career ot a Bold Bttr- -

Clar.
The trial of Jeannolle, the aristocratio bur

glar, is full of sensational elements, and
among the witnesses are the bearers of some
of the noblest names in Frauee, says a Paris
letter. Jeannolle, alias Comte de Marsan, is
a new Cartouohe, and, although he did not
act in the bold and high-hande- manner of
the notorious Paris brigand of the 18th cen-

tury, his victims were as numerous and as
well born. Cartouohe had a band of 159
men under him. They were all low rascals
recruited trom fhe slums, and with them
Cartouche plundered the houses of persons
whose servants were not numerous enough
to defend their property. Jeannolle also
worked with a band, but they were the Hab-
its Noirs, or "brigands in evening drees,"
and their weapons were delioately fashioned
but effeotive "jemmies." Jeannolle defend
ed himself with the most consummate cool
ness, and, like many bold and clever crimi
nals, had a ready reply for every leading
question put by the judge of the assize court.
"You wore gloves, Jeannolle," said the pres
ident, "when exexcisisg your burglarious
functions, as if you feared to soil your hands
by robbery." "Kobberyl" replied the pris
oner. "That's all the most unmitigated
moonshine. I never robbed. I transacted
financial and commercial business!" "One
of your gloves, however," retorted the judge,

oetrayea you. in tne nonse of M. Uolas,
in tne unamps-niiysee- s, a derby glove was
found, and the fellow of it was picked out
of your wardrobe." "That was a mere coin
cidence," observed Jeannolle. "What about
the burslar's 'iemmv' found in vour frock
coat. Jeannolle?" "Oh, only a aimple curi
osity, Monsieur le President; a little present
made by a friend." "Oh, indeed, then let
ne hear what the expert has to say." Here
the eznert examined the instrument and
nrononnoed it to be of skillful foreign make
The same witness also deposed that the dam-as- s

to the various drawers and artioles of
furniture sent from the houses in which the
burglaries attributed to Jeannolle had been
oommitted had evidently been effected by
the "iemmv" produced. To air this Jean
nolle replied, first, by a characteristiaallv
national shrug of the shoulders, and then by
observing that experts were humbugs who
bamboozled the gentlemen of the iarv.

tfaxt was heard the interesting svidenoa of

dating from the year 900. Jeannolle was
coaaeTgneft to twenty .years' penal servitude.

a- -! PUREj

Its sUDorior excellence proven in mllllons'of home
for more than a quarter of a century. It Is teel by the
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only
in Cans. -- ,, . ,

KEW TORS. CHICAGO. ST. LOtTISL

WE CONTINUE
TO SELL

Hot "Weather
FUttNITURE,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS FURNITURE,
AT

Orange and Grown Streets,

CHAMBEKLIN & CO,

WHY 18 IT?
does MURPHY sole and heel more ShoesWHY any seven shops in town r Because he

furnishes Best White Oak 85c, hand-sewe- d $125.
Examine my White Oak Soles; compare my prices
with those you now pay. Shoes soled and heeled
at one hour's notice. I keep nine men constantlyat work. Shop open from 5 a.m. until 10U p.m.

C. M. MURPHY, 43 Olive, corner Wooster,
je7 tf 240 Wooster street.

United States Express Co.,
Owning and operating the

BALTIMORE & OHIO EXPRESS,
And connecting with The Wells-Farg- Southern

and Pacific Express,
THronzta Way-BUIl- ng to Pacific Coast.

NEW ENGLAND DESPATCH.
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

And Principal Towns and Cities In tne
New England States.

Orders by telephone will receive prompt atten-
tion. Telephone call 633.

t Money orders on all points.

Office 700 Chapel St., New Haven.
1el W. B. MILLER. Agent.

F. J. ATFATEB & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Paper, Statlonerr and Twine.

Also Fishing Tackle, at Lowest
Prices.

WIRE EEL POTS A SPECIALTY.
STORES :

956-9-60 GRAND AVENUE,
JeS New Haven, Conn.

FLEISCHMANN'S

COMPRESSED
VEGETABLE YEAST

HAS NO EQUAL.

gaints, Oils. tc.

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

MoCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all grades,

Sand Paper, Glue,
White Lead and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
Courier Bnlldins.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Walt Papers and Decorations
FOR THIRTY DAYS FROM JUNE 1ST.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
ALLEN DREW,

PAINTER and DECORATOR,

S85 Orchard Street, near Elm.

TASTEFUL.

"Very Cheap,
AT

PLAIT & THOMPSON'S,
00-9-9 Orange Street.

837 CHAPEL STREET,

jglopgs, gfotxges, Set.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

VTOKE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
IX any risk in buying an "Kddv Refrigerator."
For a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want the best.

SILAS GALPIK,
m22 360 State street.

FIRST CLASS

PLDHBING & GAS FITTING
J.H. Bnckley. 179 Chnreh 8t.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended TO.
OrriCK 10 Oeorce, tor. Tasair St.

8TEAM HEATINQ BUILDING.
BPKDTinATBS BIVBfl. ukt

HOUSE OilPIWC
1111U

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.

Kltch.K Fwrmltur,fanor rsrnirar.,HMrooai F.rnii.r.,Carpets, Oil Cloths,Wlslow 8ha4ea,
BaeMUBC, etc., Am.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Oooas can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

ncs wltnout extra cnargv.

18, 930, 831, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

PatBTLlrSLu?RSvteLPoor- -

FOB BALE BI

s. E. DIBBLE,a29 ffiWfltlAKn A VEWIIE.

mtmitommxs.
CENTENNIAL NUMBERS

Harper3 Weekly and Prank K,e
- ue iiiniiraiea weeKiv

NOW READY.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great

The Downes News Co.,
mil 888 Ohapel mil eet. near Ghnrah.

IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,In fine assortment;lso a full line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

L JIEWlff 6 CO-'-
S,

" 1 Formerly ; , ;

Wllittiesey's Drng Store.
T44 Cnapel Street.ox.ISA

my4 tm . Sd store from Hlfth st.
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F. II. BROWN.
I

Extraordinary Occasion I

Startling Values !

Surprises for Everyone I

Facta at they exist and at yon will find them and every
day daring the week in our popular

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
The entire balance of our EMBROIDERED ROBES and

COMBINATION DRESS PATTERNS, to be
Sold Without Reserve,

IRRESPECTIVE OF COST OR VALUE.

We shall oSer this week on a separate
counter in onr Dress Goods Department the
entire balance of onr Spring Embroidered
Robes and Combination Dress Patterns,
about 175 in all, comprising everything that
fine artistic taste and the best looms in the
world have produced the past .season, em-

bracing Sarah Twills, Cachmire d'Inde,
Camels' Hairs, Henriettas, India Twills, etc,
with combinations in Silk and Wool Side-

bands, Persian Sidebands, Brocades, Bro-che- s,

Stripes, Plaids, and Silk Braided and
Embroidered effects. These goods are all
the present season's styles and latest color-

ings. It must be patent to everyone that at
the sacrifice prices t-- j have marked them
they cannot last many days ; also realize this
fact, that now is an opportunity never be-

fore presented to the people of New Haven
and vicinity.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
OF

These Desirable Bargains

this week:
In connection with the aboro we shall offer Extraordinary Bar- -

gains in

Dress Goods at 25c, 38c, 50c, 62c per Yard.
-- . - - - O

"WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
NOTICE. We tender an apology to onr patrons and the public who were so patient

throughout the great rush In this department daring the past week. We have placed addi-

tional space and a larger foroe of sales people in order to cope with onr enormous trade.

ASTONISHING BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.

F. 11. BROWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, OBEGSOX AIV0 CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BMseHoniens,Glasscock, Blotters. Stolen

Passed haus? Meyers 1. Wild pitches, Madden 1.

Time, 1:45. Umpire, Curry.

Cleveland Defeats Philadelphia. -

Cleveland, Jane 27. Two wild pitches
by O'Brien in the first gave Philadelphia its

only ran in 's game. The Clevelands

connected their hits in the fifth after Faatz
had been sent to first by GleasoB, and got
three runs. Another m the seventh ended
the g. The game was sharply
p'ayed. Score:

0 0003 1 006--4
pwiade?ptui::....:...--- i 0 0 0 0 0 -

Earned runs. Cleveland S, Philadelphia 0. Two
ttaMhitaT Gleason. three

ni f. "tolebaees. McAleer, Faatz. Double
McKeane; Hallman, Farrar; Clem-en- U

Schriv"'' First on balls,Cleveaod 3,McAleer,
TeSaTzimmer; Philadelphia 2, Thompson.

Btruckout. Cleveland 2, BadfoZlmmer;
Philadelphia 2, Wood, Farra Passed baUs, 0.
Wild pitches, 0. Time, 1:45. Hit by pitched ball,0.
Umpire, McQuade.

No Game at Plttshnrs;.
PrrrsBUBG, June 27. A heavy rain Bet in

at the end of the first half of the third Inn-

ing to-d- ay and stopped the game. The

Washington club had soored five runs in the
first inning on two base hits assisted by five
of the rankest kind of errors. ,

American Association Games Yester-
day.

AT BALTIMORB.

Columbus 0 00000002-- 2
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Hits, Columbus 0, Baltimore 4. Errors, Columbus
1, Baltimore 2. Batteries, Baldwin and O'Connor.
Kilroy ana Tate.

AT ST. LOUTS.

Cincinnati ?
St. Louis 6

Hits, St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 13. Errors. St. Louis 3,
Cincinnati 4. Batteries, Hudson and Boyle; McLane
and Earle.

AT KAIffSAS CITY.
Louisville I 0 1 0 1 o a o x-- o
Kansas City.-..- . 2 010200006

Hits, Kansas City 10, Louisville 9. Errors,' Kansas
City 7,Louisville u. Batteries, awing ana vausuu
Conway and Gunson.

To-D- ay 's Game,
The Newarks will play here this afternoon

It will probably be an exotting game. Sulli
van, late of the Eastons, will pitch for the
visitors, and Doran will pitch for the New
Havens.

Diamond Chips.
A good day's work.
Wonder how Manager Powers feel.
Three straight from the Jersey Citys.
The New Havens began their winning

streak in Jersey City on their last trip.
Worcester feels happy.
Yesterday's defeat for the Jersey Citys

pats Worcester bat two games below first
place.

Dalev is being worked too hard.
Scranton or Trenton will be the eighth

olub.
Horner is a heavy hitter. He is also a

warm-weath- er pitcher.
T. Corcoran and Galligan had big bat

ting averages yesterday. Out of three times
at the bat each made a single and a two--

bagger.
Seven hits, fonr of them rs, were

made off Daley.
There were nearly 1,200 people at yester

day's game.
James Kelly, of this city, has been ap--

pointed a regular umpire on the staff of the
Atantio association, through the efforts of
the New Haven Amusement Uo.

He Has Brain Fever.
An interesting case is being tried in West

Haven. James Henry and James Healey, jr.,
were pupils at the Allingtown district school

up to last week, when they had a fight. It
is said that Henry threw a Btone at Healey,
and the latter being hit, ohased Henry. He

gave Henry a severe drubbing. Henry was
taken sick and is now said to be fatally ill
with softening of the brain. Young Healey
was arrested. His parents claim that Henry's
illness is not due to the beating he received
from Healey.

ADDITION TO THE INSTITUTE.
Work Begun Yesterday for the New

Improvement.
The statement made by an afternoon paper

yesterday that work had been commenced in
the rear of the old Third church on the exca
vations forjthe foundations of the new build
ing whioh Wallace B. Fenn intends to ereot
there is not so. The fact of the matter is
that the excavation being made in the rear
of the old Third church are not for any part
of Mr. Fenn's new building but for the
foundations of a two story addition to the
Young Men's Institute building. Mr. Fenn
stated yesterday that the plans for his new

building had not been decided uponand
that it would be some time before any move
definite toward the erection of the building
wanlct ho made.

Three Die Bargain Days Read Our
Tremsndons Bargain.

English challies 6c, worth 10c: best indigo
blue calicoes 6c, A. C. A. ticking 12o. heavy
osauburg 6c, Merrimack shirting cambrics
4.J40, French dress ginghams 60, apron ging
hams4o, bleached cotton yard wide bl4o. un
bleached cotton 5o, figured muslins 4o, ont-lu- g

flannels 12c, all wool challies 15c, worth
ssao.

Hosiery, Gloves nd Underwear.
Children's black English ribbed hose for

this sale llo, worth 2oo; ladies' blaok hose
10c, worth 15; Hermsdorf s dyes at lo. lisle
thread at 23c, men's mixed socks, double
heel and toe, at 6 o, worth 15c; a line of
dUo striped socks at loc, ladies' silk mitts at
lUo, worth 4Uo; silk gloves, embroidered
back, 34c, worth 50c; one dollar kids, 5 bur
ton, 4ao; Dig value la kid gloves: ladies'
ribbed vests 12c, worth 20c; gauze vests at
lSo, wortn auc; men's shirts and drawers
29c, worth 6O0.

Come to BretaTelder's, 833 ChapelStreet and Save Money.
je2S 3t

Three Bis; Bargain Days Mead Sir
Tremendous Drives.

Parasols I Coachings! Umbrellas!
When you strike oar store for a rarasol

you can consider yonrselt luokr. Samples,
3 lines already sold. Another one bought
yesterday. ritcy percent., that la the dis
count we get. We can sell yon one at less
than cost 01 making. it would be folly to
quote prices, as we nave about 1.41KJ and no
two alike. Can we snit youf Well, if our
prices, which are about quarter value, and
1,400 styles to seleot from, have anything to
do witn it, we tnink we can.
Jerseys t Blouses I Wraps ! Jaekets I

29o, 34c, 76o. 98o and 11.12. These are five
immense values in ladies' jerseys. They are
worth a great deal more than double. Chil
dren's blouses 47c, worth $1. Ladies' blouses
79c, worth $2. Ladies' cream jerseys 76o. A
few beaded wraps left. Take them away at
your own price, in jackets well, to tell the
tram, you may not believe It. but it's so.
just the same, we will close- them out at
haif-oos-t. It's true.

ft.ots or money to he made y Trading
at

8. BBETIFELDBB'S,
8 S3 Chapel Street.

je28 3t

A CARD
TO THE PUBLIC.

We do not claim to be the largest furni
ture house in the city.

We do not sell an article at coat to one
customer and charge another customer dou-
ble for another article to make np for it.

We treat customers all alike and give them
honest, first-clas- s work at the lowest pos
sible prices.

We use nothing but the best materials.
which anyone can inspect for themselves by
Groina into our workshop.

We make all our upnoisterea inrnnure
moth proof, which others do not do, as their
stock is mostly bought at wholesale.

We are trying to build up a first-cla- ss

custom business, and anybody wanting any
thing in our line and willing to help us will
find that no fanoy pnoes are bskbu at

KOLB & ABT'S,

674 CHAPEL STREET,
(Formerly with the Bowditoh and Prudden Co.)

jelleodSp

Jersey City Loses Two Stralcht to New
Haven Horner Has Them at His
Mercy Daley Knocked Ont or the
Box and Lyons Snhstltnted Hard
Hlttlntr ny the Home Team Daley
Loses His Sneed On Account of Over- -,

work.
Another game won, and with Daley in the

box.
It was not expected that the home team

would win two straight at home from Jersey
City, but they did,and by good,olean hitting,
Daley was in the box, but he was hit hard
and had to be taken ont of the box in the
sixth inning. He had no speed, and was
working a slow ball with little effect. Cap
tain Gerhard t was extremely mortified. His
team waa ahead until the sixth, and when
New Haven made two more runs, making
the score 6 to 4 in favor of the visitora, he
thought he could save it by bringing Lyons
in from the outfield. But this made no dif
ference, for the home team kept np its heavy
hitting.

Horner pitched an elegant game. The big
hitters from Jersey made little weak hits,and
hit safely only five times. He shot the ball
over the plate as if it came ont of a howitzer.
and the visitors tore holes around the home
plate in their frantic endeavor to hit the ball.

There was a good deal of merriment when
Schoeneck came to the bat, and the specta-
tors saw the resemblance between him and
little "Chio" Hofford. The latter is a short.
stubby individual, while Schoeneck is tall
and weighs zw.

Cahill as usual caught finely.
The New Havens didn't field very well in

the first part of the game, and practically
threw the game away, bnt they struck a bat
ting streak and pat a clincher on the result.

Brady got his base on balls in the first, but
was forced out on second on Oahill's hit. The
latter stole second, and then Burdock lined
the ball into centerfield for two bases, Cahill
acoriricr. -

TommyCorcoran fumbled Knowles' hit
find also threw wild, Cahill had a passed
ball and he started for second. He didn't
know what an accurate thrower Cahill is,
but a second later he did when, after regain-
ing the ball, Cahill got it to Burdock in
time. Horner at this point couldn't get the
ball over the plate, and Bent Hiland and
O'Brien to first base on balls. Friel flied
out to Lally, and on Burdock's fumble of
Gerhardt'a grounder Hiland scored, the ball
glancine oS Burdocks' shoes Into centre held.
Lyons hit safely and O'Brien and Gerhardt
soored. HoSord struck out, which amused
those on the bleachers.

In the second Galligan led off with a nice
two bagger, but was left.

Jersey City got another run in the third
inning on a base on balls to O'Brien,
a steal, a hit by Gerhardt and a fumble by
Galligan.

After two men were out in the fourth Gal
Jlgan was hit by a pitched ball, Tom Corcor
an got his base on balls, bat scnoenecK went
oat, Lang to O'Brien.

Hofford was presented with his base, Hor-
ner giving him four balls. Dailey hit to
Sohoeneck, who threw to Burdock, making a
double play. Lang hit safely, and just as he
started to steal second Knowles hit the ball
just where Burdock had been standing,
Knowles tried to steal second, bat Cahill
threw over Uorcoran's head and .Lang scored.
Knowles kept on for third, and T. Corcoran,
after getting the ball, threw wild to John
Corcoran and Knowles scored. J,ally took
care of Hiland'e fly.

The New Havens touched Dailey up in the
htth. Horner started off by making a single,
and when he started to steal second Brady
placed a grounder just where Gerhardt had
stood. Horner got to third, and as Hofford
threw the ball skyward into center field to
catch Brady, Horner and he scored. Cahill
and Burdock went out and Lally kept up his
record by knocking out a two bagger, but he
got no further.

Cahill canght two high foul flies in this
inning, and Burdock made a difficult one-hand-

stop.
in the Sixth, after Ualligan went out, X.

Corooran hit for two bases. Knowles threw
wild to O'Brien and Dokonneek was safe on
first base. Horner hit safely for the second
time, and Corooran scored.

The score was now o to 4 in favor Of the
visitors.

Daley was taken out of the box and put
into right field, Lyons going into the box.

He signalized his appearance by giving
Brady his base on balls, and the bases
were filled. Cahill hit safely. Sohoeneck
and Horner scoring.

This tied the score. "What will the peo
ple at home say at being beaten two straight
by the tailendeiB?" sighed Captain Gerhardt.
Manager Powers had also vanished.

As Daley threw the ball to the plate
to catoh Horner, Brady and Cahill
didn't lose any time, but kept on running.so that there was a man on third and one on
second. Lally hit safely and Brady and Ca
hill scored. This ended the run getting.

Three Jersey City men saw first base in
this inning, but none of them scored.

.New Haven 8, Jersey City 6.
Neither side scored until the ninth. Then

Lang threw wild to O'Brien and Lally was
safe. John Corcoran made a two bagger.and
Galligan got his base on balls. With the
bases filled and no one out. T. f!nrooMi Wo
safely, Uj and J. Corooran scoring. Schoe-
neck got his base on balls, and on Horner's
saciifio Galligan scored. No more runs.

Result, JNew Haven 11, Jersey City 6.
Captain Burdock took advantage of one

thing yesterday, and some failed to see why
he did it. He had to address the bleachers
and tell them the men were playing under
nis orders, tils point was in telling every
man to hit to right field, aa Daly could not
throw to second base from that field. By
the men placing their hits in that direction
New Haven got three more runs than they
otherwise would have made. The score:

NIW HAVEN. JB&SIT CITY.
a.lb.p.o.A.i R.lb.F.O. A.E.

Brady, rf....3 Knowlea,3b.l 1 1
Cahill, c 2 Hiland,cf...l 0 1
Burdock, 3b. 0 0'Brien,lb..2 0 IS
Lally. c f ...1 Fnel.lf 0 0 1

J.Uorc'n, Sb.l Gterbart,2b..l
Galligau,lf..l Lyong.rf .. .0
T.Corc'n.oa..! Hof!ord,c . .0
Schoenecklb 1 Doley p. .. 0
Horner, p 2 Lang,ss 1

Lyons p 0
Daley, rf 0

Total 11 13 27 14 5 Total.. . 6 5 27 It 3
SCORE BY IWNINOB.

12346S78BNew Ilaven .1 0002600 311
Jersey City 3012000006

Earned rang. Mew Haven 6. Jersey City 0. Two
base hits. Burdock. Lally. Galligan. T. Corcoran.
Three base hits, 0. Sacrifice hits, Horner, Friel.
Stolen bases, Brady, Cahill, T. Corcoran, Knowles,
O'Brien, Uerhardr, Lang. First on balls, Brady 2,
Galligan, T.Corcoran.Schoeneck.Knowles, Hiland 2,
O'Brien 2, Gerhardt, HolTord. First on errors. New
Haven 2, Jersey City 2. Double plays, Schoeneck
and Burdock; Knowles and O'Brien; Lyons and
O'Brien; O'Brien unassisted. (Struck out, Lally.
HolTord, Daly. Hit by pitched ball, Galligan. Wild
pitch, Daley. Time, 1:40. Umpire, Lon Knight.

Other Atlantic Association Games Yes
terday.

AT HARTFORD.
Hartford 2 3 3 0 0 0 O 4 011
Newark 1 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 05

Hits. Hartford 11. Newark 10. Errors. Hartford 2.
Newark a. Batteries, Winkleman and Moolic;
Dooms and Duffy. Umpire, Corcoran.

AT LOWEIX.
Wilkesbarre 0 4 S 0 10 0 0 1 x 21
Lowell 1 0000400 27

Hits. Lowell 13. Wilkesbarre 22. Errors.Lowell 3.
Wilkesbarre 5. Batteries. BurnR and Murohv:
Fitzgerald and Hines. Umpire, Mahoney.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
The Giants Bleep In Their Ratting;

clothes and Heavy Hlttlnc and Fine
Fleldlnc Are the Order at Chicago.
Chicago, Jane 27. When New York came

oat to praotloe before the game this afternoon
Buck Ewing said the Giants had not changed
their scits since yesterday's game, having
slept in them last night. As the last man
for New York went ont in the ninth Gum-be- rt

told Buck the fourteen nits by New York
substantiated his statement. Chioago started
ont in the first with two home runs, two hits
and a base on balls by Crane, earning four
runs, but after that they were unable to get
a hit off Crane until the ninth. New York
made one eaoh in the first and fourth and
three in the fifth, which placed them in the
lead. When the Chicagos oame to bat for
their last inning Crane eased np considerably
and with five hits for Chicago and an error
each for Hatfield and Whitney came near
losing the game for New York. With six
runs scored, three men on bases and two
men out Gumbert hit a hot grounder to
Whitney, who stopped it nicely, touched
third and the game waa at an end. The New
Yorks helded hnery up to the eighth, their
four errors being made in the eighth and
ninth. The only feature was the batting
of the Giants. Attendance 1,800.
New York 1 0 0 1 3 0 8 8 218
Chicago 4 0 0 00 0 0 0 610

Earned runs, Chicago 8, New York 9. Two base
nils, Connor. Three base hits, 0. Home runs.
Ryan, Proffer, Gore, Crane. Stolen bases, Duffy.
Hatfield, Tlernan, Whitney, O'Bourke 3, Ewing 8.
Double plays, Hatfield, Richardson, Connor: Con-
nor, Bichardson. First on balls. New York 7, Chi-

cago 5. First base on errors, 0. Struck outj Ryan,
i reirer. uumoertx, iasiiau,Eiwing.nauieiu,unuie.Passed balls. Darling Wild sitohes.Qumbert. Time,
8:80. Umpire, Lynch.

Boston Wins the Last.

i

NEW YORK, 894 BROADWAY.

Great Excitement over me xaie-ua- r-

ward Race To-D- ay The Dlfllcaltv
Over the Time or Slartlnc The Race
"Will Probably be Rowed at Eleven
O'clock.
Nxw London, June 27. Intense interest

prevails among the thousands of college men

and boating enthusiasts, who have flooked to
this town within the past few days, over the
outcome of the great Yale-Harva- rd race,
Each minor boating event which has taken
place has otfly served to carry the exoitement
to a still higher pitch. Each incoming train
brings its load of supporters, either of the
blue ox the crimson. The town is rapidly
being filled, the price of provisions is rising.
shopkeeper are beginning to gloat over the
floods of cash whioh are rolling into their
strong oheats,and everything heralda in moat
unmistakable expressions the great event
whioh is foremost in the minds of all.

There is as usual a disagreement over the
race. It is not yet decided at what hour the
chief struggle will take plaoe. Harvard
wants to row at 10:30 and Yale persists in
starting at 11:30. A conference was held at
the Yale anarters this morning, but no d
cision was reached. The trouble is partly in
eel grass and partly in tide. At 10:30 the
tide will have began to ebb, and at 11:30 it
will be running out rapidly. Harvard has
the west side of the course and at the finish
will have to row over the flats where the
dreaded eel grass lies and deadens
the water. On Yale's side the water
will be deeper and the tide stronger. The
later the race is rowed the better it is for the
blue. The proposition has been made that
each yield utteen minutes, bat this does not
satisfy either side. The famous x ale boat'
ing authority, "Bob" Cook, is looking after
the interests of his men with his accustomed
shrewdness, and all that can be sained will
be secured. The question will probably be
lett in the bands of. the reteree,
Robert C. Cornell. It is thought
that he will effect a compromise
between the two and name 11 o'clock as the
starting hour. If the weather in the morn'
ing is unfavorable, the race will be post
poned till the afternoon. There is a possi
bility that it will go over, till Saturday morn
ing, nowever. as w me anssQea ol victory.neither crew is OTaxoontident. "Bob" does
notsaj,jything for Yale but that she has a
gOSOghting' chance, and Captain Yerrlckof
the Harvard crew has no idea whioh will win.
It is known that Harvard has made some very
fast time. This was during the spring on
the Charles, and is not considered aa of much
weight. George Adee will be Yale's time
keeper in the great race. "Bob" Cook will
be the judge.

Committee on Ratline Lines.
The committee on building lines last night

Voted to recommend the establishment of a

building line fourteen feet from the sidewalk
on the new street just above York Square off
Dixwell avenue; also a building line ten feet
from the sidewalk on the north side of Fine
street.

FORRIED LAST NIGHT.
'A New Temperance Society Organ

ised Under Host Favorable Auspi
ces. '
A new temperance society, named the

Quinnipiack Temperance society, was formed
last evening at No. 746 Chapel street. It
will be a strong temperance organization and
starts under most favorable auspices. It
numbers among Us members some of our
prominent and influential men. It will hold

meetings on Sunday nights for whioh able
speakers will be procured and on one other
evening eaoh week. The first grand rally
will be held next Sunday evening at No
746 Chapel street, speakers to be announced.
Officers were elected as follows: President,
William H. Conklin; first vice president,
William G. Dickinson, second vice presi
dent, D. C. Candee; treasurer, William B.
Place; secretary, W. E. Goodenough; chap- -

Iain, William H. Fisher.
REUNION OF BIASONS.

Officers of the maaonle Veteran Asso
ciation Chosen at middletown.

Middletown, June 27. The nineteenth
annual reunion of the Masonio Veteran asso-

ciation of Conneotiout was held in St. John's
lodge room this afternoon. There were
about fifty veterans present. The following
officers were eleoted: Venerable master,
William Wallace Lee, Meriden; associates, E.
E. Stone of Meriden, Jonathan Kilbourne of
Middletown, Benajah L. Betts of Ridgefield,
John G. Eeigwln of Willimantic, John H.
Barlow of Birmingham, Lorenzo D. Arm-

strong of Norwich, James Huntington of

Woodbury, Lather P. Gager of Qaarryville;
secretary and treasurer, the Rev. A. N. Lew
is of Westport; chaplain, the Rev. S. A. Da
vis of Hartford; vice secretary, Joseph T.
Hyatt of Westport: registrar. John S. Jones
of Westport; marshal, Lloyd E. Baldwin of
Willimantic; sentinel, William M. r'owier ot
Berlin. A collation was served in the lodge
banquet room.

CHARIER OAK TROTTING.
Anblnl, Farmer Hoy and nambrtne

Hannls the Winners Feor Records
Rednced A Large Attendance
About 2,500 Spectators.
Hartford, June 27. The attendance at

the Charter Oak Park races y was larger
than on the two preceding days, numbering
about 2,500, and the exhibition of trotting
was good. Four records were reduced, the
successful racers being J. E. Turner's Mam--
brino Hannis, A. B. De Hart's Sam Webber,
W. O. Daly's Farmer Boy and A. P. McDon
ald's Frank S. The winners were Aubiul in
the 2:25 trotting class, Farmer Boy in the
2:34 trotting class, and Mambrino Hannis in
the 2:30 trotting class.

In the 2:25 race Frank S. took the lead in
the first heat. He was passed by Grantz and
Arbiul at the half, bat finished a neck ahead
ot the brown mare.

Frank S. again led the second heat with
Edith R. close upon his wheel.

At the quarter of the third the chestnut
gelding led with Edith R. olose behind. At
the third turn the gelding broke and Aubiul
passed it, crossing the line with Edith R.
close behind. '

Pools were selling 50 on Aubiul against 43
on the field before the fourth heat. Edith
R. followed Aubiul neok and neck till the
third turn, when she broke and Aubiul easi-
ly won the heat.

Aubiul was selling 2 against isu on the
field at the next heat. Edith R., Aubiul and
Frank T. trotted prettily together to the
third turn, after whioh the brown mare kept
the lead. This gave the race to Aubiul with
first money, Frank S. second money, Frank
T. third money and Edith R. fourth money.

SCHHABT.
First Race 2:25 Trotting Stakes $600.

Sunnyside Stock Farm, b m Aubiul 3 SillA. P. McDonald's ch g Frank S 1 17 6 6
W. H. Snyder's br g Frank r 4 4 3 4 2
Farkville Farm, b m Edith B 5 3 2 5 4
J. H. Goldsmith's b g Barney Lee.. ... .3 6 4 2 ti
a. j. truest s or m Annie Wilkes.. ..7 7 5 8 3
Charles Gapp'a b g Grantz 6 5 6 dr

Time, , 2:21,
The trotting of the 2:34 class was good.

Farmer Boy and Sam Webber both reducingtheir records. Sam Webber easily led the
procession in the first heat.

Farmer coy was Belling even against the
field at 30 for the second heat, and after a
pretty exhibition of trotting, crossed the
wire with his head on Sam Webber's neck.

Pools were 2 to 1 on Farmer Boy in the
next heat. It was evident at the start that
the race was between him and Sam Webber.
The bay gelding led by five lengths at the
half, but the boy steadily moved ahead and
crossed the wire with an easy lead, distanc-
ing J. H. Winslow's bay stallion, Prinoe Al-
len.

Farmer Boy was selling 25 to 5 against the
field on the fourth heat, and on the third
turn the favorite drew far ahead.

The fifth heat was close till the last ontr.ter when the favorite again took a long lead.
mm ana rourm money was given to

Farmer Boy, second to Sam Webber and
third to Grace.

SUMMARY.

BecondBace; 2:34, Trotting; Stakes $600.
W. C.naly's ch g Farmer Boy 4 2 1 1 1A. B. De Hart's b g Sam Webber. 13 2A. J Feek's b m Grace i t
3. H. Winslow's b Prince Allen .".2 8 da

Time,8:25tf,2:25W,:8a4.
Some pretty pacing was done in the

pacing race by J. E. Tamers bay geldingMambrino Hannis. He made a record of
2:20 at Albany last week and yesterday low-
ered it to 2:17J. He was passed by Maran-de- s

at the half of the first heat, bnt
the third quarter and crossed the wire
ahead.

In the second heat he lowered his record,
leaving Marendez far behind and distancing
tne Day mare xuinuer. ne repeated bis sue
eeea in the final heat.

SUMMARY.

Third race; 2:30 pacing; stakes SM0.
J. E. Turners d g jnanorino Hannis. . ...... 1 1 1
J. H. tyiiuips K s Marendez ........ 2 2 2
George WLeavitt'a b m Ember 3 dist

Time: 2:89)4, :17J. 8:19.

. To-day- races are the 2:87 class tmlHno--

nine entries, and the 2:19 trotting race with
nve entries. - -

i

special Hfoiice

D. S. GAMBLE. 1

I

Combination Patterns that sold
for $IO and $13 marked down to

$5.89 Each.

Combination Patterns that sold
for $13 and 914 marked down to

$7.89 Each.

Combination Patterns that soldfor ftlS and 916 marked down to
$9.75 Each.

Combination Patterns that soldfor 917, $18.50, marked down to
$13.75 Each.

Combination Patterns that sold
for $20 and $22 marked down to

$15.00 Each.

Combination Palter n a that sold
for $25 and $27 marked down to

$1S.00 Each.

OFFICES i
PARIS, HUE MAKTEL, 5 BJ

Papers.

BRO

680 Grand Aveniie.

The State Convsntlon Held Yesterday-Direct- ors

Elected.
The sixth annual convention of the board

of government of the Knights of Columbus
was held in this oity yesterday. Supreme
Knight J. J. Phelan of Bridgeport presided.
The founder of the order, Bev. Father

of Thomaston, was present. The

reports showed the order to be growing fast,
and that it is in excellent financial condition.

Daring the past year $33,000 has been paid
ont In death benefits. A banquet was served
and officers were elected as follows: Supreme
knight, John j Phelan of Bridgeport; treas-

urer, P. D. Bysnof Hartford; secretary, Dan-

iel Col well of New Haven; advocate general,
P. J. Markley of New Britain; general physi-
cian, A. W. Tracey, M. D., of Meriden; gen-
eral chaplain, Bev. M. MoGiveney of Thom-
aston; director of ceremonies, James T. Mul-

len of New Haven; general warden, Matthew
MoNamara of New London.

These were elected a board of directors:
T. J. Coffee of New Haven, John J. Howard
of Meriden, James McCarthy of Middletown,
Andrew Smith of Hartford, William T. May
of New London, Owen Burns of Bridgeport
and B. F. Bead of Waterbury.

Ko Band Concert.
John Stack, leader of the Second regiment

band, appeared before the committee on ap-

propriations last night in favor of the peti-
tion for free concerts on the Green. The
committee decided not to recommend the
concerts as there are no accommodations and
not enough money in the contingent fund
available to secure the necessary accommoda-
tions.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave home

yesterday to call for a free trial package of
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood is
bad, your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache and
an unsightly complexion, don't fail to call on
any druggist to-da-y for a free sample of this
great remedy. The ladies praise it. Jivery
one likes it. Large eize package 50 cents.

m25daweowtf

The Baees.
Everyone who belongs to the human race

no matter wnat size or color, buys our ux-for- d

ties. The little ones get them for 75o,
80c and fl. Grown up ones get them for f 1,

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.
C. H. Ayers,

814 Chapel street.

The Special League Heeling;
That is to be held in New York will nn
doutedly vote that we sell to the lovers of
base ball the best shoes for the money that
are suitable to be worn on or oS the diamond,

C. H. Atfbb,
j26 3t 814 Chapel street.

special mtoticjes.
AN UNBROKEN RECORD

OF SUCCESS.

R. W. Mills' Tea at 35c
Has in every instance of competition received the

mgnesc awara.
3.892 Pound g Jut Received

From the imrjorter. There is no reason on earth
why consumers should be made to pay 60c to 75c
for a Tea no better and possibly not as good as
ours at 33c.

Finest quality Bird Seed 10c quart.
An elegant Broom for 23c.

Saturday, Red Banana Day.
100 BUNCHES.

New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,
R.W. MILLS. 382 State st.

WEDDING GIFTS.
The Latest StylesAT

Silverthau's Jewelry Store.
Largest Stock.
Lowest Prices. .

Reliable Goods.
790 CHAPEL STREET.

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

SHIRTS
COATS

RUGS
BELTS
BRACES
PAJAMAS
TROUSERS
UMBRELLAS

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

NATIVE
DUCKLINGS,

SPRDTG- - CHICKENS,

SPRING LAMB,

CHOICE MEATS.
Jacob F. Sheiffele,

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- i. Ja28 2p

PPAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church Street.

SPRING DUCKLINGS

FOR

Broiling and Roasting.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

VEBT FINE.

OUR MEATS
ABE

Snjeriorto Any in de City.

SPRING STYLES.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves.
"

THIS WEEK AT

s

1799JHAPEL STREET.

Historic West Recfc The Old. Blotto,
Now Extinct, on the Redcldea' Care,
"Rebellion to Tyrants Is Obedience
to God" Interesting; Remarks br
General Behmyler Hamilton. .

Major General Schuyler Hamilton of New

fork, a cousin of General Colin M. Ingereoll
and Irjgersoll, has been spend-

ing a number of days in New Haven revisit-

ing his old home and friends here. General
Hamilton did brave service both in the Mex-io- an

war and the wax of the rebellion, in the
latter of which he was several times severely
wounded. General Hamilton spent many
pleasant days in his boyhood in New Haven
and in later years he owned and resided for
years in the pretty, homestead on Cherry
Hill, Branford, now the home of Mr. John
W. Nlohola. Daring many pleasant drives
last week General Hamilton viewed with
great pleasure and interest the many changes
in and about New Haven in recent years,
The general has eone to Greenfield, Mass.,
with his family to spend the summer. Dar-
ing his stay here in s few leisure moments he
sketched the foliowina:

East Rook has had much done for it, none
too much since it commemorates by its boI- -

dier's monument the great issue between
slavery and freedom and free speech. -

Bnt West Rock is identified with the early
history of our Revolutionary war and of New
Haven. Thomas Hollis, the grand-nephe-

of Thomas Hollis, whose interesting memoirs
were published in 1780, who was a great ben
efactor or Harvard university and who died
in 1731 (see American Encyclopedia), was in
New England during oar revolution. He was
an antiquarian and also a benefactor of Har-
vard university in the sum of 2,000. He
was written to by parties high in office in
England requesting him to asoertain and re-

port what the sentiments of the common
folk of the New England colonies was as to
the Revolutionary war or war for inde-
pendence. He wrote in answer: On the
window panes of most of the inns in
New Eneland are scratched the words:
"Rebellion to Tyrants . is Qhedienwto'God."
He then drives 'the origin of the phrase. It
"wasT he stated, from the epitaph of John
Bradshaw. lord president of the commission
whioh tried Charles Stuart, Charles 1st of
England for violation of the constitution of
England.

THS KPITAPH FOLIXWS.
Straneer!

Ere thou pass this spot contemplate this canon, nor
regaraiess oe wm

That near its base lies deposited
the Dust ot

John Bradshaw,
Who nobly superiors all selfish regards.

Despensing alike the pageantry of courtly splen--

The blast of calumny and the terrors of royal ven
geance,

presided in the illustrious band
of Heroes and Patriots

Who fairly and openly adjudged
Charles Stuart,

Tyrant of England,
To a public and examplary death;

Thereby rtresentiDar to the amazed world.
And transmitting down through applauding ages

The most glorious example
Of unshaken virtue, love of freedom and impartial

justiceEver exhibited ia the blood stained theatre of
humam action.

Oh Reader!
Pass not on, till thou hast blest his memory.

And never, never forget,
That Rebellion to Tyrants is Obedience to God.
Thomas Hollis concluded. Nothing more

need be said on this subject.
When I first visited New Ilaven these last

two words were painted over the Regicides'
cave, West Bock. They have faded away,
They should not be forgotten. The Penny
Cyclopaedia, edited by John Knight, title
John Bradshaw, says: Lord President of the
high oonrt, erected for the trial of Charles
Stnart, Charles I. of England, died Novem
ber 22. Ib5y. He was buried with great
pomp in Westminster Abbey, whenoe his re-
mains were exhumed, and with those of
Cromwell and Ireton suspended on the
gibbet.

It is more than probable Uharles II., al
ways in straits for money, and withal kind-hearte- d,

allowed the remains to be taken
down and transported away to Martha Bray,
a high hill, Jamaica, West Indies. Jefferson
thought this epitaph one of the spirit stir-

ring effusions from Dr. Franklin's pen, but
the Hollis paper disproves this aasumption.
Jefferson had a ring with the motto: "Re
bellion to tyrants is obedience to God."

Extract from journals of Congress 177b,
page 248:

July 4 Dr. Franklin, Mr. J. Adams and
Mr. Jefferson be a committee to prepare a
device for a Great Seal for the United States
of America.

'On the other side of the said Great Seal be
the following device:

'r'haraoh. sitting in an open onarlot, a
crown on his head and a sword in his hand,
passing thro the divided waters of
the lied Sea in pursuit of tne
Israelites. Rays, from a pillar of fire in a
cloud, expressive of the Divine presence and
command, beaming on Moses, who stands on
the shore, and extending his hand over the
Sea causes it to overthrow Pharaoh.
Motto: Rebellion to Tyrants Is Obedience to God.

Schuyler Hamilton.
Greenfield, Mass.,

Jane 26, 18S9.

For non-Snppo- rt.

Henry Fellang of 27 Daggett street, a haok
driver for Barker & Ransom, was arrested
lagt niflht for non-flapp- o ot uim wife.

A Fatal Injnrr.
Michael Dimeo of Locust street, who had

his foot crashed by an elevator at Sargent's
last week, died last night at the hospital of
lockjaw. Dimeo was seventeen years old.

Why the Rid Was So Awarded.
James Farrell is making complaint be

cause he was not given the contract by the
lamp committee for painting the lamp posts.
He says his bid was nineteen cents per post,
while that of Seymour Bros., who were
awarded the contract, bid twenty cents.

Chairman Foote of the lamp committee ex-

plained last night that Mr. Farrell'a bid was
not in until after the contract had been let
to Seymour Bros.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
A Etna IVateh Georsre RIakeman's

Lodz and Honorable I. O. O. E. Se-
rviceThe Collector ot Internal Kev-enn- e.

Mayor Bonghton of Waterbary is gradually
recovering from his attaok of pneumonia.

Mr. C. P. Snow supplied the Horton ice
cream for the Yale Alumni dinner, aa he has
done for several years past.

Chauncey B. Webster of Waterbuiy went
to Madison yesterday to look after his cot-

tages. His family will go there for the sea-
son next week.

S. B. Shoninger of this city
has had dedicated to him a fine piece of
musio by George H. Schleiffuth, one of Chi-

cago's most gifted composers. It is entitled
"Mazourka Caprice."

Mrs. A. L. Ayres of Naagatuok arrived
home from her European trip Monday, com-

ing over on the steamer Fulda. Miss Annie
Ayree, a niece of Mr. Ayres, returned with
her, but Mr. Ayres does not expect to return
until August.

George F. Tyler of Prospect, doorkeeper
of the house at the two last sessions of the
general assembly, was in town visiting
friends yesterday and had with Mm the ele-

gant watch whioh was presented to him by
the house last week. Mr. Tyler represented
this town in the house a number of years ago
and was a soldier in the late war.

Mr. George Blakeman, of the
New Haven Steam Heating Co., retired this
week from the position of chairman of the
board of trustees of Harmony lodge, I. O. O.
F.. a position he had held for many years.
Up to that time he had continuously served
the lodge in one position of responsibility or
another for forty years, a record probably
unsurpassed in Odd Fellowship in the State.
Mr. Blakeman's health, whioh has been Im
paired for about two years, is slowly lmprov.
ing. Mr. Willam H. Spook has been ap
pointed to succeed llr. maxeman.

Dr. Franois Bacon of this oity testified in
the Souder murder case at Hartford yester-
day. A portion of the skull of deceased was
produced in court with the holes and broken
blade still in the bone. Dr. Bacon testified
that he had heard all the evidence in the case
and expressed the opinion that a knife blade
similar to that used by Souder oould have
caused the wound found in Galvin'a skull.
As to the relative resistance between the skull
of a living and a dead subjeot, the witness
quoted an eminent authority to the effect
that the Bkull of a cadaver is less susceptibleto blows than that of a living subject. He
presumed it would be the same way with a
blow from a knife.

Concerning the appointments of collector
of customs at Hartford and the collector of
internal revenue at New Haven, the Hartford
Times' Washington correspondence says : "No
decision has been reached. Mr. Henley,
Secretary Windom's private seoretary,assared
your correspondent this afternoon that
neither of these appointments was likely to
be made for some time, because there were
so many other matters pressing upon the
Secretary for attention, matters which have
priority or claim. There was no fight, he
said, over either place; both senators and
representatives had joined in endorsing one'
man for each place. The appointments will
probably be nude soma tins next week."

SEW HAVEN, CONN.

Three Mouths, $1.60; One Month, 60

cknts; Onk Wsock, ,45 cents; Sikoli
COPLKS, S CENTS.

Friday, Jane 38, 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Broadway Cash Store Paul Jente ft Bra.
Clear, Bright and Mild Bleeper'a Eye Cigars.
For Rent Barber Shop Shop, This Office.
Fer Rent Tenement E. Italley.
Orand Concert Connecticut Brengerbund.
Glen Island Excursions John H. Btarim.
Hosiery, etc. 8. Bretzfelder.
Hood's 8arsaparilla At Drtinrints'.
Lombard Investment Co. Kimberly ft Root.
Meeting Board of Aldermen.
Meeting Board of Councilman,
Newark vs. New Haven At Bait Grounds.
Native Ducklings Jacob F. Bhieffele.
Only a Dime 8. H. Street ft Co.
Flatt's Chlorides At Druggists'.Perfection Johnny Cake Flour Seld Everywhere.
Three Big Bargains S. Bretzfelder.
Wanted Agent H. W. M., This Office.
Wanted Situation IS Summer Street.

WEATHBB BEOOKD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Wab Bkpartiicnt,
Omcs or thk CaiEr Signal Slavics,
Washington, D. C, 8 p. m., June 7. 1889.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti-
cut and eastern New York; Light rain, followed
In eastern New York by fair weather; warmer on
the coast, cooler In the interior; winds becoming
westerly.

NOTICE 1

Persona leaving the oity for a long or Bhoit
period, daring the gammer can nave tna
Journal and Courier sent to any address
at the rate of 50 cents a month, postage paid

LOCAL RIWI.
Brier Mention.

Robber bands by the pound at Dorman's.
There is comfort in Royal shoes. sas
When dis8ajUsfis3wUh all other cigars, try

HeubleiaYElegantes- -
- ueorge I. Seymour, the patent solicitor, is
to spend the summer abroad.

Mrs. Elmira Nichols, of Naug-aiuc- died

yesterday morning of pneumonia, aged fifty
six years.

Edwin J. Johnson, formerly for yeais
State House keeper at Hartford, died Wed'

nesday afternoon.
Two heads are better than one, bnt two

cakes of any other kind of soap are not as

good as one of Brussels.
The committee on nominations met last

night and recommended the appointment of
a long list of constables.

Key. Mr. Bray of New York, of
the Humphrey Btreet chnrch, this city, is in
town with his wife and daughter Mattie for
a short stay among friends here.

Addison H. Hugh, '90, has been appointed
business manager of the Yale Glee olub, and
Calhoun, the second baseman of Yale's team,
captain of the team for the ensuing year.

Bev. Mr. Foster of New York,
of the St. John street M. E. chnrch, this
city, was in town yesterday for a few hours
to see his son Carl, who is in the High
school here.

Mrs. Lizzie Brennan, who was arrested at
her home on Maple street, Holyoke, Mass.,
on Wednesday on a charge of poisoning her
husband and two sons for insurance money,
was formerly a resident of Middletown.

Fred W. Blakeslee, superintendent of
Tattle Brothers' card works, and Miss Min-

nie Robinson, youngest daughter of C.
Dwight Robinson, were married by Rev. A.
H. Simons at the Baptist chnrch in Monto-wes- e

Wednesday evening.
By the giving way of a staging at the new

Memorial hall in Rockville, yesterday, three
workmen fell thirty-fiv- e feet to the ground.
John Wellpeak of Turner's Falls, Mass., re-

ceived a bad wound on the head and Jahn
McGaul was seriously injured.

Judge Fenn, in a letter to Judge Cowell
of Waterbory, received yesterday, says he
has granted an order for the formal dis-

charge of Miss Annie MoCormack from an
insane asylum. This order is based on the
recent report of E. W. Seymour and Judge
Luzon B. Morris.

Secretary Traoy has ordered that on July
4 all the flags at navy yards and on naval
vessels bearing 88 stars be replaced with
flags bearing 42 stars, the number of States
having been Increased from 38 to 42 by the
recent admission of North and Sooth Da-

kota, Washington and Montana.
Beautiful specimens of silver ore have just

been dug oat of the silver mines at Sandy
Hook, eighteen miles from Wateibnry, and
a mining company with $50,000 capital has
now been organized in Meriden with Joseph
E. MendliDg, of Southlagton, president, W.
R. Carver searetary and E. Chaffee treasurer.

Rubber Hose.
Clearing ont sale for the next thirty days

at the Goodyear rubber, store, 860 Chapel
street, second door from Church, at bottom

prices.
Normal School.

The graduating exercises at the Normal
Bohool in New Britain occur this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. An alumni meeting will fol-

low, and an alumni sapper will be served
later.

Lodge Election.
Germania lodge No. 78, 1. O. O. F., elected

the following officers last night: George K.
Meller, N. G.; T. Failer, V. G.; O, A.Baehr,
secretary; Aug. Kapitzke, treasurer; trustees,
Charles Gerner, Edward Graffunder, Henry
Goebel.

mtade aa LIi. D.
Henry Howe, the well known historian for

many years a resident of this city and living
now in Ohio, has had conferred upon him
the degree of doctor of laws by an Ohio
sollege. Mr. Howe is prospering finely and
beyond his most sanguine expectations with
his new history of Ohio, the crowning work
of his old age.

The Kitchen Garden Entertainment.
The kitchen garden entertainment given at

the Weloome Hall mission rooms, 11 Oak
street, last evening was a very successful
affair. A class of twenty-fou- r young ladies
from seven to fourteen years of age, under
their instructor, Mrs. Bromley, interested
the andience by performing all the duties
of housekeeping, such as making beds and
aweeping, etc.

To Sail Far Enrope.
On Saturday of next week Miss Nellie

Cady, daughter of Mrs. Cady, sails for Eu-
rope and with her sails Miss Rogers, a young
lady for six or seven years past a pupil at
Mrs. Cady'a school. The two young ladies
will together make a three months' tour of
the continent. They sail direct to Havre,
and from Havre go direct to Switzerland.
After visiting the Alps, Lake Geneva, eto.,
they go to other parts of TEuropo.

A Pleasant Wedding on state Street.
A very pleasant wedding was that of Miss

Ida G. Bnlkley, daughter of WalterW. Balk-le- y

of 612 State street, to William G. Lang- -

don, at the bride's residence last evening at
half-pa- st 8 o'clock. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Stuart Means of St. John's
Episcopal church. Many friends and rela
tives of the bride and groom were present to
extend congratulations to the happy pair.
The presents were numerous and valuable.
A banquet was partaken of and a most
enjoyable evening spent with the bridal
party. Mr. and Mrs. Langdon will reside on
Spring street.

A Coo Appetite
la essential to stood health: but at this
son It is often lost, owioir to the oovertv or
impurity of the blood, derangement of the
digestive organs, and the weakening effect
or me cnanging season, uooa s sarsaparillaIs wonderful medioine for creating: an an- -

petite, toning the digestion, and giving
strength to the whole system. Now is the
time to take it. e sure to get nootrr sar-aeparl-

'
'

Always PIt' Chloride.
for household disinfection. You will like t.

ClotliiforBojs,
'-- prices that will "interest anyone who
has boys to clothe, will .be found on our
counters for the next "few weeks. This in-

cludes our fine goods from Rogers, Peet .&
Co. The old tickets with former prices are
on the goods, and each pnrohaser can see
just what they are saving. The reduction
is from one to three dollars a suit, and the
opportunity one to Interest economical buy-
ers. "

CLOTHIERS,
110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

NOW FOR

Straw Malip !

We are showing the most complete line of
new and elegant patterns in these goods ever
shown in ihe city, including

Japanese Embroil! 'dltiii.
White Damask,

, Bine Damask,Red Damask.
Olive Damask,

ancy ainpes,Red Check,Blue Check,Black & Kellow Check,
Fancy Checks,

Fancy Mixtures.
Also a line of

Cheap Mattings for Shore Cottages,
AT 'WAY DOWN PRICES.

Mattings by the Yard,
Mattines by the Boll.

Mattings by the Track Load.

MATTINGS, MATTINGS,
MATTINGS.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

Jel2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS.

We hare in stock

A Very Fine Line of Antique Clocks

IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION.

They have brass movements, brass dials,
witn moon ana calendar.

C. J. MONSON & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PORE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and Olire Streets

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

LADIES!
Visiting-- Coaching', Yachting,

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',

Orange and Court Streets.
MOURNING MILLINERY

A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

EDV. E. HALL & SON.

As the warm season approaches
we are adding almost dally to our
stock a variety of Seasonable arti-
cles ot Food, suitable for the Coun-

try House, Seaside, Picnic and
Yachting party; intact, for anyone
"going out of town."

This class of goods is handy to
have ready and within reach, many
of the nicest and most palatable ar-
ticles of food being now put up in
such attractive forms, so simply pre-
pared and so excellent In quality as
to make their use desirable upon
nearly all occasions; besides, most
of them are very reasonable as re-

gards price. '

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
770 Chapel Street.

Established 1842.

A Wonderful Statement, But True
AT

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
More Crayon, India Ink and Colored Portraitsnave been made and sold within the past six months

than have been made in all the 16 other galleriesin New Haven put together in FIVE TEARS.
. We are connected with the largest Art House in
the world where a large number of the best artists
are employed, and we guarantee to make the finest
work at fully ONE-HAL- F the prices required at
other galleries.

Only 10 dollars for a Fine Portrait near life
size, including a bronze or gilt frame and one dosen
S4 Cabinets. d' Come and see onr large number of samples.

As usual, is elegant Cabinet-Photo- 1 on an im--
yrted mount only $3 and $3 .60. e8

Bloolcer's Dutch Cocoa.TH lib tins, $1.00; K lb tins, 65o. Directions Put
1 a spoonful of granulated sugar in a cup, add a

spoonful ot the cocoa, roix thoroughly, dry; add
boiling water or milk and stir well. For sale by

leu Jkuyv. s. Biu nun.

WEDD1TO INVITATIONS
Engraved and printed correct form, superior work.

WEDDING- - PRESENTS.
Attention is invited to the extensive variety oi
choice and exclusive articles in Silver, Porcelain,
Glass and China, including articles of good taste at
a small cost. GEORGE H. FORD,

Importer.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS,

CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
CALIFORNIA PLUMS.

Aspinwall Bananas, Port Limon Bananas.
Large San Bias Cocoanuts, Havana and Bahama

Pineapples.
Rodi Oranges, Messina Lemons.

DOMESTIC FRUITS..

Currants, Raspberries, Strawberries, Blackberries, etc.
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FlTLLERTON, Proprietor.

Telephone 419-- 2. EST" During July and August this store will close at 6 p. m., Monday
and Saturday excepted.

55c per Yard
Vou can buy for the balance or tbe season the Best Quality In-

grain Carpets.
SOe yard will purchase all the leading styles or Best Quality

Tapesty Brussels.
01.OO yard, the most complete selection or Best Body Brussels

Carpets, with borders, shown in the city.
1.15 yard, Best Wilton Velvet Carpets, former price $1.50.

45c yard, handsome line of Tapestry Brussels.
35c yard, good quality Colored Ingrain Carpet, former price 40c

yard. Wall
10c roll, Gold Papers, formerly sold at 25c.
15c roll, Embossed Papers, formerly sold at 50c.
Tc roll, Best White BlanRs, formerly sold at 15c.
5c roll, Silk and Satin Papers, worth 1 8c.

Straw Mattings.
500 rolls or Plain andFancy Mattings at lac yard; sold else-

where at 35c yard.
Best Damask Jolntless Mattings, former price 50e, we will closeat 35c.

Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles, Russ, Linoleum Oil
Cloths, etc., at Special Trices.

Westminster Art Ingrain Carpets at 85c yard ; sold formerly at
01.OO.

L. fiOICMD
683, 605, 607,

OPEN EVENINGS.

Indianapolis, Jane 27. Bardick was put
in to pitch for the home team to-da- y and was
knocked ont of the box in the fourth inning
when Boston scored six; runs and gained a
lead which the home team was nnable to
overcome. Bessie took his place and the vis-

itors made bat one run in the remaining Inn-
ings,- Score: , .,

Boston...'.- 0 a 0 0 0 1 x 10

lodiauapolis 1 2001300 0--
j . Guaranteed satisfactory, Perfection John'
oj iwse riour at grocers. "I
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Alf TJjaPIRE BKBTALLT BEATENSpecial fjottccs. Ifrayfl xu& glooms. WASHINGTON HOTES.News by Telegraph
Local W.atn.r B.port.

ro JCira 27, 188S.
-

a. u. On. Cent a Word tor Each Insertion

Parasols
We offer every Parasol

own at actual COST PRICE, and many at SA-CRIFICE- IN

PRjCE. g
'

fc 1 Qp W --Will close
D 1 i70 at this price.

First Come,

768

$6.25
ER BBL. FOR BEST FLOUR MADE.
BEST FLOUR, HALF BBLS , $3.45 EACH.
CALIFORNIA CLARET. QTS. PER DOZ. $8.60.

EQUAL TO ANY CAL. CLARET BOTTLED.
'LIBOT8CHANER" LAGER PER DOZEN $1.

THOUSANDS OF DOZENS SOLD BY US AND
PERFECT SATISFACTION GIVEN. WE ARE
SOLE AGENTS.

GINGER ALE, LEMON 80DA, 8ARSAPARIL-ZiA- ,
EACH 1 PER DOZ. LIME JUICE.

HIRES' ROOT BEER EXTRACT, MASON'S HOP
EXTRACT, SARSAPARILLA, DANDELION. BO-
TANIC, 23 EACH; WILL MAKE 6 GALLONS OF '

GOOD BEER. A NICE SUMMER DRINK.
NEARLY EVERY KIND OF CANNED MEAT

FOR PICNICS.

411, 413 State

1'

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO .
Steam and Dot Water Heating

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Gold Steam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or cast iron boilers, for direct and Indirect radiation,
"Gold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
"Sold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatio Water Feeders.
"Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT
reiapnone

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread,
Root s Famed Home-mad- e Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best
' the oest." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be pat off with any other kind. Give

K W. P. GILBERT.
w CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

L 79 to 89 RAILROAD AYENUE.

EUREKA TRICYCLES
AND

BOYS' VELOCIPEDES
AT

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,
AX

BUSHNELL'S Hardware and Tool Store,
712 Chapel Street, 99

Lace Curtains in

FOR KENT.Furnished rooms, with board, at
1 LIBRARY STREET.

Jeg7 5tt
rnn rkvtn Yl roo rauimn thlnt flu. I 1 j- .wvumv u..uw,, mrunum or un

tiuuiBwu. no rAttil HTliJjiET.mas tr

Heal gslaie.
FOR RENT,Shore house near South End.

" Address , O ,
jo 1St f Drawer 27.

FOR RENT.
The billiard and aoofc room connected with

I ;;J-th- e Money Island beta a Stony Greek (or
aabine season.
Also. Crib Inlar d cottacre for rent br the week or

.rauau. Apply to - -

GEORGE 1 IS8JELL,
je2? 787 Chapel Btreet

FOR REKT.
Tenement of 30 rooms.

J8 WASHINGTON STREET,with modern Improvements.- aadZaJMCTli BUlfWICLL,
jeSBStt 850 Cedar street

FOR RENT,
Desirable second floor, seven rooms, corner

LajLKensIngton and ChapeL

Enquire at
7 ELM STREET.

FOR SALE.
In Fair Haven, handsome cottage house.

with barn, at a rood deal less than cost. An.
,piy to ueat etj b. l. blatuulei.
Shore Houses for Rent.
One house at the Cove; one Oriental Park,

I;;' Savin Rock. Will be rented very low to
improper parties. s. a. uviati--.

je22 et 87 Church street.

FOR SALE,
Lare three story building corner of Oak

and Asylum streets, store on first floor and
.tenements above, wltn nuliains lot adloinlni?:

will be sold cheap; owner out of town. Look at it.
uouse is (jeaar street.
House 23 Greene street.
Two family house, Oak street. -

J. H. KEEFE,
Je22 Exchange Building.

ON SMALL CASH PAYMENTS.
J One family brick house, 9 rooms, modern
I y conveniences, 339 George street; must be sold
awsiinn monto; tow price.

Brick block house. 13 rooms, modern conveni
ences, is Dixweu avenue; very reasonaoie price.

Brick house. 10 rooms, in Wooster street between
Olive and Union; very cheap.

Six family frame house on Oak street, near York.
in irood condition and pays 12 per cent.: will be
sold low it sold this month.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. 3 Hoadley Building.

Office open evenings. je22

Farm for Sale in Orange,
Convenientlv situated about three miles

from the citv of New Haven on the Milford
LlurnDike. comnriainz house, barn and CAr- -
house and 40 acres ot land. Will be sold lowIriage to close it out at once. Apply to

Walter A. Main,
je!9 WE3T HAVEN.

REAL ESTATE CHEAP.
THE DOUBLE DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 329 Dixwell Avenue.
This bulldine has all modern improve

ments, well built, and we offer for sale at
JUl.l'KlUnJS.iX LUW i'KlUHi.

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

102 ORANGE STREET.
je!5 N.w Haven. Conn.

FOR RENT,Shore cottage, for the season. Enquire of
A. E. DUDLEY.

Jel3tf 813 Chapel street.

FOR REM,
A good brick bouse, 13 rooms, central.
House on Sherman ave., 13 rooms, and barn
House and bam in Westvllle. 13 rooms.

Tenements on Norton. Elliott. Chestnut. Sprine.
State and Ashmun streets; can be seen at any time.

FOR SALE.
A number of rood houses, one and two familv:

price and terms reasonable.
Money to loan at a and 6 per cent, inquire at
SCbnrcli street, Room 8, Benedict's

uniiainc.Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR RENT,

655 Howard avenue, 10 rooms, modern immprovements.
817 Grand avenue, 8 rooms, modern im-- e

provements.
LAwrence St., e rooms, mouern improvements.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7. 828 Chap! street.

Open evenings. JeT

FOR SALE,Brick bouse. 13 rooms, all modern improve
ments, Mansfield strtet; great bargain. Sev-
eral houses on Dixwell avenue, very cheap.

Frame house on View street.
Several other houses in different parts of the city

on reasonable terms.
A ulltsMnutana Collection of Rents

of property particularly attended to.
Enquire ot LEWIS A8HER.

jeT 151 Church street.

FOR REST,The second and third floors (26x78) in the
building of the late Joseph Parker, corner

.Elm and Orantre streets, having steam heat.
power, elevator and all modern improvements, and
now occupied by The H. P. Hubbard company.

lion can oe naa may ist, ioov. inquire ot
JOSEPH PARKER SON.

or James M. Townsendand
Wilbur F. Day. Executors.

m3 tf 87 Elm street, cor. Orange.

A NEW STREET

Valuable Building Lots
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED
AND

BUHJDIMS
To Go Up This Summer.

The City of New Haven is growing and
central lots for residences are hard to get ;

bat this new street from Dixwell avenue to
Ashman street, jast shove York Square,
opens np a new and very desirable section.

Lots on each side of the street will be
50x100, and many of them are spoken for.

Frioes are reasonable.
Proximity to two lines of street cars add

to their desirability.

Don't Miss Your Chance.

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

myS

Tie Ctapst Lots
IX THE CITY

ABE ON

SHEIT01T AVETOE,
Running through to Bntler street, making a double

Size of Lots 50x265 Feet.
PRICE ONLY $15 FRONT FOOT

$750 A LOT.

They Cannot Fall to Double
in Value Soon,

A a th m In ,ha . 111 .
" ip"uiv growing sectionof the city, and are offered at much under the realvalue and at lower prices than any other lots equal- -

ijr --aBlwlv w u. vuuu tu uia Clby,

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

j&EOE&E E. ITEWCOIB,
2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings. 8p

Two Mem.ers or the Dea moinea Club
Blake a Savace Assault on Rr. Clark,
Sioux Cm, Iowa,June 27. Two members

of the Des Moines Base ball club, Maculler
and Traffley, yesterday attacked Umpire
Clark and brutally beat and kicked him until
persons present interfered. Clark was sitting
on a chair in the hotel when attacked. The
assault was en account of a decision in Toes
day's game whioh the Des Moines club re
garded as unjust. Both Traffley and Macul
ler had been drinking. umpire Clark
badly hurt: Traffley and Maculler are nnder
arrest.

The Sioux City association will demand
their expulsion from the Western league.

VISITED IDE HILLS.
Yesterday's Online of tho Tlsltlac

Labor Chiefs Prominent Guests.
Habtfobd, June 27. About seventy-fiv- e

gentlemen made up the party that left on
special train from the New England depot at
So'olook this morning on the excursion pro
vided for the visiting labor commissioners,
The programme for the day included a visit
to Cheney Brothers' silk mills at South Man
Chester, and to the cotton thread mills of the
Willimantio Linen company at Willimantio
and the Ponemah mills at Taftville, '

Among
those in the party were Governor Bulkeley,
Senators Hawley, Piatt and Coffin, .Revs. J.
Kittredge Wheeler, Floyd Tomkins and Gra-
ham Taylor of Hartf ord.Eev. Dr. Walker and
Prof. Walker of Biyn MawrT Eev. John H.
Jones, editor of the North Abington (Mass.
Publio; Mr. T. a. Uold, chairman of the
Connecticut State board of agriculture; Judge
carpenter, Mr. leverett Brainard, itev. Mr.
Bradm, Colonel N. S. Osborne, C. S. Groa--
venor oi the New York Tribune, Superintend
dent Dibble of the Capitol and Mr. Chanoe,
New York, State secretary of the Tariff

e.

Bowdoln'a Honorary Degree..
Brunswick, Me., Jude 17. The Bowdoin

college has conferred the honorary degree of
LL. D. on Hon. William Pierce Frye '50,
Hon. William W. Virgin '44 and Hon. Hugh
McCulloch; the degree of D. D. on Ameri-
cas Fuller '50 and William Scott Southgate
'51.

THE PLUS TOBACCO TRUST
Lorlllard Again Reported Trying to

Effect a Combination.
St. Louis, June 27. Pierre Lorillard has

been in St. Louis for four days trying to ef-

fect a plug tobacco combination. His soheme,
as submitted to the Liggett and Myers and
Drummond tobacco oompanies of this city,
was to consolidate with Lorrillard & Sorgs
company of Middletown, O., into one big
company that would be iou on a trust basis.

The Drummond company reiusea to enter,
but the negotiations have not been given up.

Lorrillard returned to JNew last night.
The Porto Alegre Not much Damaged.

London, June 27. The steamship Porto
Alegre, for Pernambuco, which collided with
the German steamship Mamari, near Ham-

burg, could not have been damaged to any
great extent, as she hei proceeded on her
voyage.

FLUHBABS BOLT.
Indian. Threaten to Wreck the North

ern Pacific Trains.
Helena, Mont., June 27. The lateBt ad

vices from Missouri regarding the trouble
with the Flathead Indians say that the In
diana have threatened to wreck the trains
and destroy the track of the Northern Pacific
railroad, whioh they regard as their foe be-

cause the train secured the escape of the
sheriff's paity.

Superintendent Dickinson has telegraphed
the governor and war department for troops
to assist in protecting the property of the
railroad company. It is rumored that the
colored troops were withdrawn yesterday af
ternoon.

The Indians are repDrted to have sent their
women and obildren to the hills, which
means that the trouble is not ended yet. It
will not be surprising if the troops will have
to kill a dozen or more of the disaffected In-
dians before quiet is restored.

The refusal oi the chiefs to deliver np the
Indian murderers is looked upon as a decla
ration or hostility.

Commencement at Trinity.
Habtford, Conn., June 27. At the sixty- -

tblrd commencement of Trinity college held
this morning honorary degrees were con-

ferred as follows:
M. A. Rev. William Be''ineer. Wetherefleld,

Connecticut.
LL. D. Charles J. Hoadley, librarian ot the

Btite ot Connecticut.
D. D. Right Bev. Boyd Vincent, bishopor southern Ohio; Rev. Hall Harrison, Elllcott City.

Md.. and Rev. Alexander Mackav Sir tb. archdea
con of New York.

The salutatory was by Joseph W. Fell of
Bristol, and the valedictory by William
Scudder of New York city, who spoke on

The Constitution and the American Peo
ple." The other speakers, with their sub-
jects, were: "The Belation of the Individual
to Forms," C. H. Kemington, Janesville,
Wis. ; "Michael Angelo and the Heroic in
Art," R. C. Tuttle. Windsor. Conn. : "The
Faith and the Zeitgeist," F. G. W'Miams,
Norwalk, Conn.

K. of P. PARADE.
Fine Celebration In Bristol Yester-

dayMew Raven Well Represented.
Bristol, June 27. Most of the shops were

closed to-d- ay in honor of the parade of the
Knights of Pythias. Private residences and
the business part of the town were decorated
with flags and buntiDg and the town :

sumed quite a holiday appearance.
Hull division of Bristol formed in uniform

at the depot at eight o'olock to meet the ves

ting companies. From the depot they
marched to the town hall for luncheon, and
the order of march was made up then ri fol-

lows:
ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Staff Officers Lieut. Col. George A. Cornell of
Hartford; Maj. 8. 8. Hunter or Bridgeport;

Sergt. Oeonte S. Hull of Bristol ; Ad jt. H . J.
Cfse of Hartford; Quartermaster. J. H.

Norman of New Haven; Sergt. Maj.W. H. Harrison of New Haren;
Hospital Steward, Benj. F.

Pike of Bridgeport.
Weed's band of Hstiford.

Sumner division of Hertford: Capt. Horace Q.
Lord; Lieut., E. ll. ranter; Herald,

George W. Lynch 30 men.
Comatoclr division. No. 2,New Haven; Capt. Geo.

H. Robinson; Lieut. , T. B. wuiiairs: Herald,
J. 8. Edgehill 28 men.

Hei.nm division, No. 3. New Haven: Capt , Chas.
Geider; L'eut., Ueoree Btaizele; Herald,Charles Buchelder men.

Bridgeport division. No. 4, Bridgeport: Cap .In,
nomas ai. omiiu; Lieuc, r. a. vrooa;

Herald. W. C. Ceddes 30 men.
Hull division. No. 6, Bristol: Capt., Thomas J.

Stubbs; Lieut., ueorge a. Han; Herald,
George J. Schuber- t- 10 men.

Union division. No. 6. Danbiy: Capt., Jerome
Lent; Lieut., samuei uiooie; Herald, u. U.

Smith 15 men.
S. M. Bacon division. No. T, Middletov.n: Capt., B.

u. umain; i.ieuc, a. w.uoimes; ueraid,A. W. Budde 30 men.
Garflald division. No. 8. Bridgepoit: Captain, C.

Maximilian Jfeters: Lieut., Henry Koehler;
Herald, J. L. Mowey 30 men.

The following prominent officials of the
order were present: Col. E. F. Durand ef
New Haven, on the major gen-
eral's staff; Gideon H. Welch of Torrington,

and Lieut. Whitmond of
Springfield. At 11:30 the companies formed
on South Elm street for the street parade.
After the parade the companies repaired to
the park grounds, for a dress parade, regi-
mental drill and banquet.

96,000 Clone to the Bottom.
Jebset Cut, June 28. Steamship Obdam

of the Rotterdam line xan down and sunk
two canal boats, California and Amazon,
while entering her dock at the foot of York
street The California had on board
6U0 tons of coal and ths Amazon doli barrels
of cement. The loss is estimated at $6,000.

loTr.. Hr' Funeral.
Fkkmont, O., June 27. The arrangements

for th funeral of Mrs. Hayes are
about completed. The seivioes will be veiy
brief and simple. Dr. L. D. McCabe of Del-

aware will have charge and will be assisted
by Dr. Merriok, one of Mrs. Hayes' college
professors, and the different ministers of the
city. Friends of the family are arriving on
every train. Some beautiful floral designs
have already reached the Hayes residence.
There will be a large attendance at the
funeral.

Going for the Typographical Union.
Providence, R. I., June 27. David O.

Blaok, publisher of the Evening Telegram,
going for the officers of Typographical

union No. 33 of this district and the staff of
ths Evening Call, the paper published in
this city in the interest of the union. The
Telegram has had a long standing row with
the anion, and ths Call has receded by pub-
lishing resolutions from the union and" other
trades unions denouncing the Telegram in its
warfare with organized labor, and Mr. Black
charges conspiracy and libel and has bad ar-
rested A. W. Kendall, president of the
union, Franois WSorbie, State deputy of
the International bunion, and Joseph Hall,editor of the Call, oiTwrits for $5,000 in
eaoh oase, and the men all found bail.

"

The Clyde seam4h and firemen in England,
who have been on strike some time, resumed
wort on the masters' terms.

Secretary Tracy I.anea n Sweealns;
Kcaeral Order To K.oraranlas the
Bnlian method, or the Navy De
partmen t A Task or Great fllaenltnde
and Importance.
Washington, June 27. By a sweeping

general order issued to-d- ay Secretary Tracy
directed an entire reorganization of business
methods of the Navy department. Succinctly
stated, the Secretary's reasons for making the
order are as follows:

Up to this time the new equipments and
new duties constantly arising from the con
ditiona of change incident to the replacement
of the old wooden vessels with new ships 'and.
modern' guns have been assigned here and
thete to the several , bureaus of the depart'
ment, often with no better reason than the
convenience of the moment. The result has
been confusion and an exaggeration of the de
fects of the bureau system. Duties whioh have
no connection have been placed together and
those naturally associated have been divorced.
Supply baa been complicated and expensive.
Electric lighting, for example, baa been
claimed by three bureaus. The trainins of
officers and men, apart from the independent
establishment of the naval aoaaemy, has been
divided between an eqnal number. And
there has been no office to control and detail
the personnel of both officers and men as a
whole and to receive and transmit the corre-
spondence of the fleet.

secretary Whitney realized tne evils ot
the system and made an effort to change
them, bnt was obliged from the magnitude
of the task and the paramount importance of
sonagfitrating his energies upon the procure
ment of new-snip- and guns, to aDanaon tne
task. Secretary Xracy, however, now says
that the time is ripe-f-

pr further change, and
has accordingly issuedHlid-S- w order. The
terms of the order are as follo-w- s

The duties of the bureau of navigation I
Bnaii comprise an mat relate, to tne pro
mulgation and enforcement of the secreta-
ry's orders to the fleet and to the officers of
the navvt - te ths education of officers and
men. including the naval academy and tech
nical schools for officers (except the torpedo
school), the appointing and establishment of
schools for the technical eduoation of en-

listed f men: the enlistment and dis
charge of enlisted persons, including ap-

pointed petty officers for general and special
service and the preparation of estimates for
the pay of all officers and enlisted men.

It shall nave under its sole control an ren
dezvous and receiving ships and it shall pro
vide transportation for all enlisted persons
and appointed petty officers. It shall estab
lish the compliment of the crews of all ves-

sels in commission, keep the reoords of ser-

vice of all squadrons.ships, officers and men,
prepare the annual naval register for publi-
cation. It Bhall have under its direction the
office of naval intelligence and naval attaches
abroad, the department library, libraries for
nhiriH and the war records omce.

It shall be charged witn tne emoroemenc
of the laws and authorized regulations, tac-

tics, signal codes and mannals of service and
the keening of tne same correct to aate wuu
regard to discipline, changes of regulations,
tactics, and manuals shall Da suomittea to
this bureau for its action and recommenda-
tion.

It ehall prescribe the decision of all ofuoers
and men, and see that their regulations to
this respect are strictly enforced. It shall
receive and bring to the attention of the Sec-

retary of the Navy all applications from
officers for service on change of service. It
shall receive all reports of service performed
by vessels, officers and men.

In order to prevent tne issuing or oonmcc- -

ing instructions all official communications
to vessels in commission shall be first sub-
mitted to the Secretary of the Navy and for-

warded through this bureau.
To the bureau of yards and aooss is as

signed all that relates to the construction
and maintenance of docks, slips, buildings
within navy yarda, the naval home and gen
erally about the same duties as it now dis-

charges.
The bareau ot equipment ana reorumng

loses the apprentice system and the enlist-
ment of men, but gains the naval observatory,
nautical almanac, hydrographic and compass
offices and the elect lie light system. In the
case of the remaining bureaus it is notice-
able all of them are to have exolueive juris-
diction over the buildings and plants assign-
ed to their use in the navy yards after they
have been constructed by the bureau of yards
and docks. All of the bureas are also em-

powered to purohase such stores, tools, plant
and material i they may neea.

The President has appointed Jotml.tlatch- -
inson collector, of internal revenue tor tne
district of Connecticut.

The Secretary of the Treasury has appoint
ed George W. Longstaa superintendent oi
the publio building at Bridgeport, ut.

J. B. Eldredse was to day appointed a
fourth-olas- s postmaster at Norfolk, Ct.

COLLEGE BASE BILL TOURISTS.

Report or a Novel Trip or Yale and
Harvard Athlete. They Will Teach
There Engll.h Brother. How to Play
Ball.
New York, June 28. A morning paper

stated that members of the base ball nines
of Yale and Harvard universities will go to
England this Bummer and, under the aus-pio-

of several wealthy Englishmen, play
ball before the faouUy and students of
the various oolleges in the old coun-

try. It is said that the boys are to be paid
for their services at the rate of $20 per weekt

although, to avoid the taint of professional-
ism, this is to be paid for personal expenses.
They are to sail on July 6 by the Cuuarder
teamehip Umbria, so the report states, and

are to be gone for the summer months.
The report was that the passages had been

booked on the Umbria for several weeks. As
far as the Cunard steamship company knows
no passages have been engaged for the base
ballists. The company, however, said that
it was not at all unlikely that the passages
might have been booked through one of their
agents.

This cannot be ascertained until two or
three days before the steamship sails, since
the agents never send the names of those they
have booked until "printing" time.

The Harvard men who are reported to be
going on the trip are Henshaw,
Captain Williard and Second Baseman Dean.
The Yale men on the list are Captain Noyes,
Rogers, Graves, Poole and Calhoun.

The otneot of the trip was stated to be
purely an instructive one, the team beina ex-
pected to give exhibitions at various Eng-
lish schools and universities. The teams, it
is said, will be divided and mixed nines
formed.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
O'Brien make, a Fiery Speech.

Dublin, June 27. Mr. O'Brien made a
fiery speech at Youghal to day. He said that
if the government was wicked enough and
the landlords insane enough to push the
plantation scheme for vengeance on the ten-

ants, they would find the whole Irish race
ready to straggle against the soheme.

The adoption of such a plan was the best
proof that all farmer schemes had failed.

THE COLLISION AT L A X KOBE.
Twelve Bodies Recovered Cause or the

Aecldent.
Latbobe, Pa., June 27. The work of

olearing away the wreok here is proceeding es

rapidly ei possible. A track is being laid
down to the creek in order to get the engine
out. At 11:80 o'clock the bodies of J. E.
Caldwell, the engineer, and G. F. Fralich,
the fireman of the ill fated freight, were found

lying alongside of the cab. Caldwell's left
arm and right leg were broken and a gash
Beveral inches long was found in his fotehead.
Fralich's breast wes crushed and other parts
of h? body were badly bruised.

This makes twelve bodies so far recovered.
It is expected that others will be found a- -

soon as the bottom of the creek is reached.
The investigation of the cause of the disas

ter will be begun this afternoon. The flag
man, Heacox, insists that he did nag proper-
ly, but that owing to the fog that prevailed,
the engineer did not see the lights. He started
to run and was at the bridge when the train
rounded the curve. He gave the signal, but
the engineer oould not stop the train, and the
crash followed.

Suicide or Dr. Eugene Thayer.
Bublinbton, Va., June 27. Dr. Eugene

Thayer, of New York, connected with the
Summer School of Music here, committed
suicide by shooting about 11 o'clock tbis
forenoon.

k J. i. lair,
57, 59 & 61 ORANGE ST.,
fUKNITUKE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have Che finest Painted Bedroom tlnit. In the .It

Mew Parlor Baits, Walnut. Bedroom Bolts. .
The best Spring Bed for tho money.
Bplint, Battao, Oane and Bush Beat Chalrw .

great variety , as low as can b. bought.
UNDERTAKING

Promptlyattended to.rriRht or day, with oa re.
Rndiea oraserved without ice In the best manner
Also Bole Anentsf or Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Oaalrsand BtaolsM rest to i

pajtuswrnssrais

atJfost!
and Sun Umbrella that we

one lot of Fancy Parasols

First Served.

SARDINES, BONELE8S, 17o A QUARTER BOX.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF KENNEDY'S
WATER WAFERS, ETC. BENT'S WATER WA--
x hmo in UACta. i

QUEEN OLIVES, MAMMOTH OLIVES, PITTED
KJLjL V JU3.

SHERRIES, PORTS, CHAMPAGNES, CLARET,
BAUi.fc.KNKb, BUKUUH1J1JUS.

Mcmullen white label ale, dog's
HEAD, J2.18 PER DOZ.

GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT, PTS. $2.18, QTS.
$3.50 PER DOZEN.

VERY OLD FRENCH BRANDY, OLD CROW
WHI8KIES.

GREAT WESTERN CHAMPAGNE, MADE AT

WINE MAJNX.

st., cor. Court.

Apparatus ot Every Description.

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
111

FAIL TO TBY

Root's Cottage Bread,

materials. Pronounced by consumers

it one trial and yon will always bay it.

and 103 Union Street. I

Large Varieties,

of every description of

teal gstatie.
FOR SALE,

House and Barn, oentrallv located: mice
low ana terms easy.

, Also several low orlced houses and lota on
installments,
A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful.
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro
Jected and certain to be built at an early day.
rescuing to sneir immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. BHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
29 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

. New Houses for sale.
AU my houses in New Haven located oi

.niences. As I built them and owa them, can
sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
tne same property, uoia a numoer: some oi tie
beHt left. Look at photographs of some of them in
window oi n. omitn s snoe store. 7hv unapei at.

GEORGE L. AUSTIN, Owner,
ma16 84 Admiral htreet.

FOR RENT.
Ive rooms eorner of Park and South sta.; I

I 3 Ave rooms No. 56 State street; five rooms, I

JALewig street, Fair Haven, and several other
tenement, in aursvent parts or tne city.

apl tf JACOB HELLER. 98 Olive street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Good Home." HOUSE. 200 Atwater atraet.
I 1 House and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two-fa- I

J "r bouse. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami- ly

house. 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if Kid
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-B- ay

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 PortMa
street: lsl Portseastreet; 110 Congress avenn.,andsecond floor 39 Auburn street.. " " "iJ wtj,t tin tj ni ;n ninr.M. nolo

NOTICE.
VISIT THE

New Tremont Dining Booms,
COR. COUBT AND O RANGE 8T8.,

Where VOU will find mm dellrianv nf the Mm at
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladies and
lamiiiee.

First-clas- s trade solicited. m24 tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN DOUSE. I

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer--
mij wu)WB, MM

FIRST-CLAS- 3 IN ALL BESPECTS.
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

pXisccllaueous.
The New Haven s Bank.

mHE semi-annu- meeting of the Trn.aa r fh IX New Haven Savings Bsnk will be held at the
banking house. No. 146 Orange street, on Friday
evening. July 5th, 1889, at 1 o'clock.

The bank will be closed as usual the first week In
July, for the purpose of writing in the interest on
deposits, and will bs open for business on Monday,." U1J 'JLU. Wiii, XT. l U l l kC,jgp lot Treasurer.

FOR SALE.
One Coupe Roekaway. ? v

. One Side Bar Top Wagon,
X One Two Wheel Cart; all in irood order. Bv

. . B
860 Ohp. 0trH.

VfiVH sHVaaussV fNH VMUIInV WrVOUiga

r. m..

Barometer 30.14 30.14

Temperature 70 71

numiaity 91

Wind, direction t. 8W SW
Wind, velocity 10 5
Weather ..a Cloudy. Cloudy

Mean temperature, 70.
hnmMlfv.

jKX iemp.80: rain, temperature 66; rainfall. .01
acnes.

..Innlw of Wind. ICS.
Total excess or defloienoy of temperature since

January 1, x.3.45 degrees. '.Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1,-- 4.55 in.

H. J. COX. Set. 8Itr. Corps.
Note' A minus sign I prefixed to thermometer

M,nhiM inHfMtes temnerarore below aero.i "X" In connectioa with rainfall indicatera
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no
ted under ramiau.

MINIATURE AL.91AN ACU

JUNK 28.

ana Bisss, 4:21 Moon Sets, I Hiob With,
Bra Bars, 7:2 7:55 I 10 44

DEATHS.
Z ASTROW In Middletown, Conn., June S6th,

Julius Zastrow, aged 86 yean, 4 months, S days.
Funeral services at his residence, 877 Water street,

this ttv. at x o'cioca naav aiteraoon. t
RWF.RWOOD In this city. June 27th. Adeline J.

Bnerwooa, wue ul o una u. onerwooa, agea 44
years, x monuu, ii oars.

MARINE lilST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBrriD.
Sch Frank and Maria, Smith, Egypt, Me., spool

wood.
CUUSID.

Sch Eva L. Leonard, Bobbins, N. Y.
Sch L. P., Br.) Watson, N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AHD COURIER
as an advertising medinm within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other small mis- -

oellaneous advertisements.
The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT,Ntav A flr.t class barber shop, with tenement,
i'U good location; will be rented at a reasonable

MaLrate to a responsible party . Address
jeSS ltt SHOP, this office.

FOR RENT,
Desirable tenements on Goffe, Greenwood

and Garden streets. Fleasmt 4 room tene-
ment on George street, near Winthrop ave- -

nue. rjecona noor new nousv, moaeru cuuveui--
ences. cor. uavenport avenue ana uaiuwin street.

Je23 St E. M ALLEY, Chapel street.

Board el Aldermen.
the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, greet-

ing:TO You are hereby required to warn the
Board of Aldermen of said city to meet at the
Chamber of the Board in said citv on Monday.
the 1st day of July, 1889, at 8 o'clock p. in.

Given under my hand this 26th day of June,
1889. HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy or tne original war
rant. JOHN COLEMAN.

Attest: uity pnennr.

Board ofConnclImen.
the Sheriff of the City of New Haven greet-

ing:Vnn .rAhAMhv rnonired to warn the Board of
Councilmen of said city to meet at the Chamber of
the Board in said citv on Monday, the 1st day of
July, 188,at 8 o'clock p. m.

uiven unaer my nana imszin aay oe iune,
1SS9. HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy or tne original war
rant. JOHN COLEidAN,

Attest: mty wneng.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT COMPANY
GUARANTEED

SIX PER CENT. LOANS.
New Haven Water Co. Rights

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

KIIHBERLY & ROOT,
Jeg8 133 CHANGE STREET.

Clear, Bright and Mild
Is the Cigar now

Known as

SLEEPER'S

EYE.

Finest in Ameri-
ca. Sold for 10c
everyw here.

Trade Mark.
m. S. SLEEPER Co. Factory, Boston.

Broadway Cash Store.
PRIME LAMB.

Spring Lamb, hindquarter, 20c lb.
" " foreouarter, 16c lb.
" " leg. violb." loin, 20c lb.

" chops,to stow, lOo lb.

PRIME TEAL.
Veal loin to roast, 14c lb.

" leg for baking, 14c lbr" cutlets 22c lb.
" chops lfo-18- 0 lo.
" to stew. 5c lb.

Very nice Beet's Tongue only 14c lb.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
Je28 101 to 107 Broadway.

HI A DIE
Time is money in har

vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in

buying worthless food
roductSj when Perfect-
ion Wheatine, Rolled

Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B. Do not forget
he Perfection Pudding

Preparation. It is deli
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

a H, STREET & CO,

Sim Sloes

IN PROFUSION
.AT

A. B. GREENWOOD'S,

773 Chapel Street.
Ladies' Tan Oxford. Hand Sewed, at SI

$1.25, $1.50, $2.
My Tan Oxford at $1.25 is eqnal to any

$1.50 Shoe in the market.
Misses' Tan Oxfords, hand sewed, heeled

or spring heel, $1, $1.25.
Child's Tan Uxfords, spring heel, 75o,

90o, $1.00.
T Atut TVm-ml- Oxfnrrla. havwl aartraA

plain or tipped, 88o, $1.25, $1.60. $2, $2.50.
Misses' and Children's Dongola Oxfords,

heeled and spring heel, 7do to $1.25.

CANVAS SHOES.

The Most Comfortable and Durable Shoe
for Summer wear. I have a full assortment
for Ladies, Misses, Children, Gentlemen,
Boys and Youth.

A. B. . GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street
SfJCCESSOtt TO HENRY HERZ.

JsSlSp

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

CORNELL'S VICTORY

Six Of Columbia's Men Fal

In A Dead Faint.

HARVARD FRESHMEN WIN.

Knights Of Pythias Parade

In Bristol,

A REUNION OF MASONS.

The Navy Department To
Be Reorganized.

TWO RACES TESTER AS".

Enthusiasm and Excitement at New
LoBdon The Three-Corner- ed Race
The Colombia Crew Collapse, a. They
Cro.s the Hue Six men Fall In
Dead Faint Broken Hearted at
Their Defeat melK.lham In a Crltl
eal Condition The Cornell Men Pall
a Plucky Race.
New London, June 27. The features of

isat races were the exciting contest
between Cornell and Columbia and the sen
sational collapse of the Columbia crew the
instant they crossed the finish line. When
they stopped rowing six of them, Bradley
No. 1, Meikelham No. 2, Bobertson No. 3,
O'Gorinan No. 4, Clapp No. 6 and Foote
No. 7 fell over in a dead faint, completely
exhausted. Fire of the six broken down
men recovered consciousness within a few
minutes, but the sixth man, Meikelham, was
unconscious for full thirty minutes. As
soon as the officials noticed Meikelham's
critical condition they steamed to the tug
Wellington, and Dr. Appleton of Boston,
Mass.. was summoned to attend him. The
six men mentioned above were lifted out of
their shell and placed on board the Carrie
Goodwin.

While these transfers were being made the
two other men in the Columbia boat, Tat-
tle, No. 5, and Felton, stroke, also fainted
and had to be assisted out of their boat.
When the Columbia launch arrived at their
quarters the entire Columbia crew were lift
ed out and canned to their rooms and putto bed. The men were in pretty bad shape;
they had been rowed to a standstill and had
broken completely down. Tutrle, No. 5,
was quite excited and at times slightly de
lirious. Meikelham and several others ware
slightly hysterical and showed plainly the
effects of the severe Btrain under which
they had been and of the high tension of
their nerves when they found themselves
defeated. Jasper Goodwin, the famous
Columbia oarsman, admitted that the
men were badly nBed up and were
still nuder the weather, but that there
was nothing serious. From other sources it
was learned that shortly after the race a boat
was sent to Gale's Ferry and a physician
aummoned. This doctor is with the men
now (10 p. m.), and it is understood that he
will remain at the Columbia's headquarters
all night as a precautionary measure. Many
alarming rumors are ourrent about the condi-
tion of two of the Columbias.but the Colum
bia men assert that they will be all risht in
the morning, that they pulled an unuanally
hard race, were out-row- ed and exhausted
and gave up broken heat ted over their de-
feat. The Cornell men, who pulled a won-
derfully plucky race, aie around town to-

night feeling as bright and sound a? a dollar.
The details of the two races are as follows:

Shortly after five o'clook the Harvard and
Columbia freehmen paddled down the river
and backed into position and were quickly
sent away by the referee. Harvard caught
the water first and their shell at once went to
the front, pulling 84 strokes. Columbia
started with 38 strokes splashing badly for
several strokes. The Columbirs were clearly
overmatched by the heavy crew from Boston
and the race was practically over after the
first two minutes. At the quarter mile Har-
vard had gained a lead of over a length,
clear water ahowing between the boats.
At this point Harvard wci pulling in
early perfeot form and their slow

stroke was very effective. Harvard droppedner strox. to oa ana uoiamma to bo. la the
next half mile Harvard inoreased her lead
and at the mile flag had a lead of two
lengths. This lead they maintained to the
finish, having the race well in hand and ap-
parently not exerting themselves. In the
Columbia boat Noa. 1, 7 and 8 were pulliDg
in poor form and there was a perceptible
hang to the boat after each stroke. The offi-
cial times at each half mile were rs fol-
lows:

Harvard 3, 6:13, 9.06, 12:21; Colombia
16. 6:20. :16. 12:28. The strokes were:

Harvard 34, 33, 32, 3d; Columbia 88, 33, 35,
85.

After the freshman race there was a long
and tiresome delay of sn hour and a half be-

fore the course was cleared and the crews
got into position for the much talked of
three cornered race. Cornell was the first to
show, and about fifteen minutes later Penn
sylvania came out. Then there was a wait
of thirty minutes for Columbia, After this
several sailboats blocked the oourse and the
crews paddled about waiting for them to be
towed out of the way. Finally at 7:30 the
orews were in position ready for the word.
When this was given Pennsylvania caught
the water first and gained a lead of half a
length. This they could not hold, and Cor-
nell quioxly dashed to the front, taking a
lead of a fnll length with Pennsylvania
and Columbia fighting for seoond piece. At
this point Cornell wes pulling 42 strokes,
Pennsylvania and Columbia 35. At a quar-
ter of a mile Columbia spurted and passe i
Pennsylvania and drew np to the Cornell
boat, outtiog the latter's lead down to a
quarter length. From th;s point to the
finlsn mues) toe race between uornell
and Columbia wei the hottest and most
stubbornly oontested event ever rowed over
the Thames oourse. From the half-mil- e to
the mile flag all three crews spurted. Co
lumbia drew up even with Cornell and Penn-

sylvania wes a length behind. At the mile
nan Columbia was pulling 4U, Uolumbla oo
and Pennsylvania 38. The positions re
mained nnonanged and neither crew seemed
able to gain an inch over the others.
For the next half mile each crew strained
every nerve and the excitement was intense.
It was no use, however, and at the one and a
half mile Cornell doggedly held her lead of
half a length over Columbia with Pennsyl-
vania a length behind. Shortly after pass-
ing the one and a half mile flag Columbia
succeeded in getting a lead of a quarter
length over Cornell. This advantage was re
tained but a snort distance as they oould not
hold the pace. Cornell again took the lead,
and for the last mile was not headed, and on
the last half mile they managed to increase
their lead to two lengths finishing in an ap-

parently fresh condition. For the last half
mile Columbia's stroke had lost its power and
it was only by the most determined effort
that they held second place. As soon as
the Columbia boat crossed the line the en-

tire crew broke down as stated above.
Cornell's exhibition was remarkable and is
the talk of the town. Wltn the lightest
crew on the river they averaged a stroke of
40 per minute for the three mnes. Colum-
bia and Pennsylvania oonld not stand the
gait and were fairly and squarely outrowed
from start to finish. After the race the Cor
nells rowed baok to taeir quarters, a dis-

tance of four miles. The official time for
Cornell at each half mile is as follows: 2:06,
4:32. 7:03. 8:56, 12:47, 16:04. The strokes
were: Cornell, 4a, 4.1, w, o, v, 41 ;

Columbia, 36, 85, 36, 85. 34,35, 84; Pennsyl-
vania, 86,38, 36, 86, 36, 35, 35, 35.

Cornell's victory is a very popular one.
After the race their supporters headed by a
band escorted them to the Crocker House,
where the liveliest kind of a celebration was
kept up until a late hour.

A Cellar cave. In.
WiLKESBiBRE, Penn., June 27. As Con

rad Sehafferer, a plasterer, was eating break-

fast at his home on Miner street in Plaina
tfcis morning he suddenly heard a great clat-

ter of dishes and glassware about the house

accompanied by a heavy rumbling that
shook his frame house from top to bottom.
He hastened to the cellar and there he dis
covered that over half of ths bottom had
fallen out taking with the stone foundation
and the garden plot in front of his house to-

gether with all his household supplies. Up
on examiaatlon tne noie, or uave-u- i, was
found to be twenty-fiv- e feet deep. It proved
to be of the Henry oolliery operated by the
Lehigh Coal company whioh had bees
worked out. The coal and slate had been
mined to within ten feet of the bottom of
Schaffer'a cellar.. ' .

- ;

The Parnell Banquet at Edinburgh.
Bos-roir- , Juiw27. The Earl of Aberdeen

will preside at fte grand banquet t b given
to Mr. Parnell at Edinburgh during bis visit
therein Joly.

WANTED,J tA py a respectable young woman

--35 'tt 13 RTTMMRR RTRtET

WANTED,ttiorAJ typewriter:
New Haven and vicinity, an agent for a

to Stotry'MAd7ress9rmanent bU8ineBS

I:-- - Thisbmce.
Y.V wwm

je27 3lt
WASTED,

SITUATIONS, any work; reliable, recommendedD: satistactio
tOf5- - EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,Je8tt 775 Chacel Mrt.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a young Kirl as seamstressand chambermaid, or as waitress In a nrivata
family. Call at

jeaaat seo temple street.
WANTED.
help for city and shore towns.

QOMPETENT MRS. B ABB, 102 Orange street.

FOR SALE,
Light beach wasron. pood condition:

lalso light phaeton. W. & R. roOTE,
474 state street.

MECHANICS' BANK,Oir NEW HAVEN. Ooss.
One Hundred and NineteenthDividend.
r 1 mE directors of this bank have declared a semi-J-L

annual dividend of two per cent., payable,free of tax, on and after the 1st day of July, 1889.
jexTac UHAo. n. TuwiimuuiS uasnier.

EARLY CLOSING.
THE undersigned grocers will close at 8 p. m.

July and August, Saturdays excepted.uoeper e Nicnois, ueo. r;. Homers,Gilbert & Tnompson, L. D. Chidsey & Co.,
N. A. Fullerton, Foster & Goldsmith,
Edw. E. Hall & Son. J. H. Kearney.

The undersigned will close at 6:00 to 6:30 D. m.
during July and August, Mondays and Saturdays
excepted.

uoe f ieia, D. M. Welch & Son,
C. I. Metzger, B. W. Mills,
L T. Law A Co. Ie27 8t

FIRST-CLA- SS CARRIAGES
And Careful Drivers

For calling or shopping.
Also fine Single and Double Teams.
T3E BSffSOF SERVICE.

J. FIT2flATRICK,Stable. 38 and 40 GllllferlStreetj,

LIEBIQ COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock for
Roups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea, "an
Invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant.' An-
nual sale 8,000,000 jars.

Genuine Only wltn fac-slml- le orjnitntvon Llebler'a .Isnatnre In BLUBaero, label, as above.
Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.LIKBTH'S KXTRAOT OF MEAT OO.. r.'M. r,nndon

ntzttnmmznts.

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
HOWARD AVENUE.

Newarks vs. New Havens.
Friday, June 3Stb, 4:00 p. m.

Reserved seats at Silverihau's.
Admission 25 cents. Je28

Grand Concert and Prize Singing
BY THE

Connecticut Saengerfennd,
the auspices of the Arion Society, at theUNDER July 3d, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Chorus of 403 voices, 35 pieces of orchestra.
Soloist: Madame Evelyn Oertel, alto soprano.
Scale of Prices 75c, 50c and 25c Sale of re-

served seats commences Saturday morning at
Loomis' Music Store, 833 Chapel street.

GRAND PICNIC
At Schnfzea Park on Jaly 4 th.

Admif 3ion 253. Je?8 29ju2 St

GRAND OPEMHG

ELM CITY PARK,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

JDLl2UUtlai 511.

$4,000 PURSES $4,000

FIRST DAY TDE 3D AY, July 3.
Purse 1500, 3 mia. class, 19 entries.
Purse $500, 2:27 " 15 ?

SECOND DAY WEDNESDAY, July S.
Purse $M0, 8:40 class, 10 entries.
Purse $500, Free for all pacing, 9 "

THIRD DAY THURSDAY, July 4.
Purse 1500, 3:33 class, 21 entries.
Purse t500, Free for all trotting', 18 "

FOURTH DAY FRIDAY, July 5.
Purse $500, 2:45 class, 21 entries.
Purse (500, 2:30 " 14 "

Elm City Park (formerly Hamilton Park) has re-
cently been nurchased bv Messrs. Hubinirar Bros.
and put in first-clas- s condition, with new Brand
stand arranged for ladies and gentlemen, at an ex-
pense of $10,000. Excellent accommodation for
everybody. Music each day by Second Reg't band.
Dancing in the grove on the 4ihof July, with
ftrioe orchestra. Excursion rates on Consolidated
road from Hartford. Meridtn, Bridgeport, and on
Derby road from Ansonia and Derby.

C. K. IITJBINtiEK, Secretary,
je21 12t New Haven. Conn.

Summer iltesorts.
FENWICK HALL,

Saybrook Point, Conn.
l This desirable Family Hotel Is most
ideliehttully sitnated on the Sound, and
ivm open ior reception or guests on

TUESDAY. JDNt 25rw.
Under the direct management of the proprietorsof the Hoffman House. FENWICK HALL has all
the modern improvements, including hot and cold
salt water baths. Terms $1 per day. Special rates
for the season. For circular, etc., address Fenwick
Hall, Saybrook Point, Conn., or E. V. FOOTE.

mai eoaW3oa nort man House, New yore
SVHIIHER BOARDERS.

A few adults or a familv can Heciire flntt- -
class accommodations and board for the sum-,me- r

on one of tbe finest ol&ces In Litchfield
county; everything nrst-class- ; terms moderate.Address P. O. BOX 161.

je25 6t Torrington, Conn.

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin Hools.,WEST HAVEN,

Now open for tlie Season.
Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.

je6 T. E.TWITCHELL.
COVE HOUSE,

Morris Cove, New Haven, Conn.,
NOW OPEN FOR THE SE SON

for boarders or transients.
STAGES DAILY

FROM NEW HAVEN.
A. W. SNOW,

Jell 2m Proprietor.

Putnam's Dining Koonis.
OPPOSITE SEA VIEW HOTEL,

S-A-VIl-
Sr ROOK.'ine oiaest ana best place on the shore

will onen. with imnrovements. Thurs
day, May 30. The mo,t complete bill of
Ifare. Meals at all hours. Shore din

ners a specialty.WILLIAM H. PUTNAM. Proprietor.
Boarders taken. If ice rooms with excellent

m27 tf

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PAVILION,

Beach Street, Head of Summer,
SAVIN ROCK.

The most attractive Dlaee of resort on
sthe shore. Many improvements this
Reason. Will open May SO, 1SS.

m23 tf CHARLES SKEELES, Proprietor.

HILL. J. BILL

hill, BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK.

g-f- a Fine Place to Get a Course Dinner.
m20 tf

THE BEACH HOUSE.
Savin Rock, West Haven,

BOW urfifl p un xujs. bjsabon.Tho moot desirable rjlaca on th iIiam
3 for transient and summer boarders.S3 The Beach House is fitted un and fur

nished in a first-clas- s manner, and affords all the
oomfoits and conveniences of a first-clas- s bouse.
my!7tf LOUIS RIOKG LING, Proprietor.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT,

Savin Rock, West Haven.
Greatly Improved this season.
Meals to order at all hoars.
Shore dinners a soeoialtv.

Rhine Wine, Lager Beer and Cigars.
jets JOSBPH A.AH1NO, Proprietor.
3 WARREN HOUSE,

Watertown, Litchfield Co., Ct.
One of Connecticut's most charmlnK

resorts, elevation 800 feet; no healthier
resort in the State. --jHouse and attend-
ance first-cla- nrlcea moderate. All

the amusements. Stabling for horses; eood livery.Please send for circular.
lelTlm WILLIAM B. SOUTHWOBTH,

Irish Points, Tambours. Brussels, Lace Renais-
sances and Nottinghams, Turcoman and Chenille
Curtains shown by us are surpassed by none in the
mavkftt. Tapestries- - Linen Velours. Frinees. Rues

The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLYPURE.
A MOST DEUCIOUB BEVZBAOS.TBT IT.
Toa will amr ue mj cthr.' 1 ftaalitTMTM TOiw.

It is the Highest grade Lkav, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutelypure and free from all adulterations or coloringmatter. The cans bear the trade mark of the Co.,and are hermetically sealed and warranted full
weight. It Is more economical In use than thelower grades.

Oriental Ss Occidental Tea Co.,L't'd,
Jlead Office, 31, 33 ana 3S wKnr

Jfeu VorU.
For sale by the best Grocers.

Jndaon Tarrill. 47 Orange it: n. K. Clfntia. IIS
Bowe at.: Cormick Creeean. 70 DeWitt St.: James
Clark, 242 Wooster St.; J.W.tT. M. KltteU, 802
State st. ; Elm City Cash Grocery, 74 Congress ave. :
E. A. & F. H. Clark. 107 Ferrv (4: J. D. Mnrrav A
Co., 67 Putnam St.; Philip Hugo, agt, 15 Edwards
St. : Hotchkisa & Tuttle, 534 Elm st. ; Mrs. J. L.
Foley & Co., 763 Grand ave. and 6 Bradley St.

M. E. Torrill, WeetvUle; M. T. Gregory & Bon,Mllford.

MORE
Walter A, Wood's

MOWERS
Made and sold in 1883" than all others com

bined. " .

54,026.
The ScwTiltBar, Fast Stroke

and Hi li Wficels
T27oll tlao Story.WELL BALANCED, STRONG, LIGHT

BUNNING,
Well Made, Simple, Durable.

The present appearance indicates that the
crop of 1889 will take every Mower that can
now be built. OEDEB NOW, while they
are to be had, and secure the BEST MA-
CHINE IN THE WORLD.

The new fast stroke, high wheel Mowers
are manufactured in all leDgths, up to six
feet cut, by the Walter A. Wood Co. only,
and have been sold for more than TwentyYears exclusively in New Haven and vi-

cinity by

RoM B. Bradley & Co.,

406 STATE STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

P. S. Agents also for the

Tiger Horse Rake,Yankee Horse Rake,Walter A. Wood's Horse Rake,
The three best made.

CHOKING CATARRH.
HaTO you awakenei from a disturbed s'eepwith

all the horrible sei sat ions of an as3assn clutching
your throat and pressing the from your
tightened cheat f Have you noticed the languor
and debility that succeed the effort to clear your
throat and head of this catarrhal matter ? What a
depressing influence it exerts upon the mind,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises How difficult it is to rid
the nasal passages, throat and luogs of this poisonous mucus all can testiry who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system
against Its further progress towards the lungs,
liver and kidneys all physicians will admit. It Is a
terrible disease and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curat ire rowers, when all other
remedies utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
it to fellow nufferers. No statement is made re-

garding it that cannot be substantiated by the most
respectable and reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im-
proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and is
sold by all druggists for $1.
Potter Drug & Chemical Corporation, Boston

KIDNEY PAINS,
Si;jL Wilh their weary, dull, aching, lifeless.
1 minute y mo ( unrura Ann-Fai- n

Plaster. The flrt and only
pain subduing Flatter. Absolutely unrivalled as an
instantaneous and infallible antidote to pain, in-
flammation and weakness. At all druggists', 25
cents, five for $1 ; or, postage free, of Potter Dkd.
and Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

je!7 m&tbfcw2w

BABY ONE SOLID RASH,
UfflFf painful, blotched, malic ions No

rest by day no peace by nleht Doc-
tor! and all remedies failed Tried.
Cu tic lira Remedies, effect marvel on a,
Complete cure In Are weeks Saved
nls lire.
Our oldest child, now six pears of age, when au

infant six months old was attacked with a virulent,
malignant skin disease. All ordinary remedies
failing, we called our family physician, who at-
tempted to cure it, but it spread with almost in-
credible rapidity, until the lower portion of the
little fellow's person, from the middle of his back
down to his knees, wai one solid rash, ugly, pain-
ful, blotched and ma'icious. Wo had no rest at
night, no peace by day Finally, we were advised
to try the Cuticura Remedies. The effect was sim-
ply marvellous. Inthrea or four week a a completecure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's person
as white and healthy as though he had never been
attacked. In my opinion your valuable remedies
saved his life, and y he Is a strong, healthv
child, perfectly well, no repetition of tbe disease
Having ever occurrea. ut,u. . BJintJ,

Att'y at Law and Att'y, Ashland, O.
Reference: J. G. Weist, druggist, Ashland, O.

Blotches and Scabs from Head to Feet.
Mv boy. age nine years, has been troubled all his

life with a very bad humor which a p peered all
over his body in small red blotches, with a dry
white scab on them. Last year he was worse than
ever, being covered with scabs from toe too of his
head t his feeC and continually growing worse, al-
though he had been treated bv two ohv siclans. As
a last resort I determined to try the Cuticura Rem-
edies, and am happy to say they did all that I could
wisn. using them accoraing to directions the hu-
mor rapidly disappeared, leaving the skin fair and
smooth, and performing a thorough cure. The Cu-
ticura Kemedies are all you claim for them. Theyare worth their weight in gold to anyone troubled
as my boy was. GEORGE F. LEAVITT,

.norm Axtaorer, Aiass.
mothers who Love their Children,

Who take pride in their beauty, purity and health,
and in bestowing upon them a child's greatest in-
heritance a kin without a blemish and a

by pure blood should not fail to make
trial of the Cuticura Kemedies.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap 25c:
Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

for "How to Cure Bkin Disease?," 64
pages, to illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Skin and seal preserved and beautifiedBABY'S by Cuticura t ioap. Absolutely pure.

How My Side Aches!
Achinz and Bank. Hin. Kiinir

and Uterine Pains, Kheumatic. Sciatic.
rseuralcic. Sharp and Shooting Pains re-
lieved in one minute bv the Cntl- -enra Antl-fal- n Plaster. The first and onlyInstantaneous pain killing plaster. je15 wfrs&w

THE MOST

BEAUTIFUli

Summer

Resort
IN THE

WORLD !
Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by all that

Art (Jan Do.
Grand Concerts Daily

By Eben's Full Band and David's Island Military
5ana.

SUPERIOR DINNERS a la carte.
Glen Island Clambakes. Klein Deut chland. Me

nagerie, Aviary and Mammoth Aquarium.
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Billiards, BowllBp,etc

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPT. MCALLISTER,

From STARIN'S PIER TUESDAY, July 2d,at 8:30 a. m. sharp, and
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

Excepting July 4th. No trip July 4.
Returning, leave Glen Island 3:80 p.m. Bbarp.Fare (round trip) 7c; children 40c Fare one

way 50 cents.
T nomas' Orchestra on the Boat.

No Liquors and no Beer allowed on the Starin.
Hleo Island well officered by uniformed, efficient

police.
C. IS. CO"KLIV, Agent.

VST-- Positively No Free List. je83 tf

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

Having been thoroughly overhauled
E,laauai?.mi put In order for the excursion

season, can now be chartered by societies and others
for excursions to different points.

Owing to recent Improvements the

CARRYING CAPACITY
HAS BEEN

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED,
- And makes one of the finest excursion

steamers afloat.
For terms and full particulars, addressr. r. iiowe.AtBXtt NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT OO.

and as large an assortment
wmaow snaaes as was ever snowu m new xiu-glan-d,

including the Rocksonia Sun-Fa-st Holland.
Buyers will find it to their advantage to call on

CRAMPTON 8c HBATON,
694 CHAPEL STREET, Below the Bridge.

NEW STORE, NEWGOODS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from 849 Cbapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We ate now ready to show the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IN THE STATE, AND A COMPLETE LINE OP

House Furnishing Goods in General.

JOHN IBIGrlOCT,99 Orange Street, New Haven, Conn.

jeaX Estate.
FOR SALE,

House, in different parts of the city.
A. J. BAAiLFWirt,

al7tf 1 Gill street.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.

" ' two lots on Grand avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,

lal 787 Chapel street.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

IPL. 1- .- V ia- - Hawaii Kstfl rVl AH

RlVCr BinWb, lliUIUUlUK V11T3 cumo, avuaa
,arjd shafting. Apply for deecriptlTe circular

C. S. MEESICK & CO.,
S27tf '892 STATE STREET.

TO LET, '
Store No. 73i and 7.14 Chapel street: 85 fee

Qfront, double windows, very deBirable. Also
offloea, furnished hall.

apl if" njEQHfW h. ronp. ,

FOR BENT.
The first floor of No. 63 Pearl stieet, six

rooms, 930.
. The first floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, six

rooms, S20.
The second floor of No. 15 Pearl street, seven

rooms, $16.

MEBWTN'8 BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
roo T5P Chapel Btrest.

Blnman'a Real Eatate, Loan, Fire
and Life Insurance

Agency.of companies only represented. Beal

QBest bought and sold. Honey loaned at low
of Interest. Bents and collections

attended to. Savin Bock and Morris
Sromptly for sale. Office open day and even'g

HINIYIAN DIORSE,
S Chnren street. Room 1 . Opp. postofBce.

QBUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ.
Owned and for sale by

MASSENA OLARK,
Boon 1, 8T Cnnren a., Clarkt Build'.

TEEMS EAST,
On the Installment Plan if required.

Building Lots fronting Lamberton St., Cedar it.,
John St., Grant St., St. Bonan St., Arch St., Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
court, Starr St., Harriet St., Bassettst., Newhall
St., State St., Cold Spring St., Everett St., Oaaslus
at., Howard av., Greenwich av. , Hallock av., Kim-berl- y

av., Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbus av.,
Winthropav., Winchester av. Lots in Alllngtown
and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lota
In Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Angerville. Lots and house on East shore (Light-
house Point). Houses and lots in Hontowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster ss.
Oh larce store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 5 Sylvan av. Block
bouse No. 28 Home Place (Court street). Also some
splenaia raotory sues, ew , etc.

Farm 60 acres Montowese. North Haven. '

FOR RENT,Th. Store No. 1.078 Chapel 'street. Enquire
t

- S. W. HTJRLBURT,
ais tr 1.074 Chapel Btreet.

FOR SALE,
jtMfc. Houses and lots on the most aoeommo- -

1 AmHmr terma

B. E.BALDWIN'S
Jel8 daw BU Xstat. Awmar, Okapsi Bs,

if

I
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elected: President, George V. Chapman;a am at vaaHAin vmums.,NORTH BITES ANNALS. A Timely Cup of Sanford's Ginger
death rate maintained pretty even pulsation.
In 1773 it commenced to rise and reached its
perigee in 1815. Thence it receded till 1824
and again took an upward turn in 1837, be-

ing thirteen years of the greatest mortality
the town had ever known. There were one
hundred and forty-nin- e memorial stones
erected in this cemetery alone during this
decade, which number added to the inter-
ments in the Muddy Stiver cemetery and to
those over whom no mark was ever set, must
have increased the total to something over
two hundred who were numbered with their

Constipation,
IF not remedied in season, is liable to

become habitual and chronic. Ira3-ti-c

purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than core, the evil.Avert Pills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, are gener-
ally recommended by the faculty as thebest of aperients.

"Having been subject, lor years, to
constipation, without being able to findmuch relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.I deem it both a duty and a pleasureto testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two yearspast I have taken one of these pillsevery night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." G. W.
Bowman, 26 East Main at., Carlisle, Pa.

1 have been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a safe but effectual cathartic."

John M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky." For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. L.
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas. -

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they are recommended."

T. Conners, M. I., Centre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BT f

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers to Medicine.

Learning a Useful Lesson
lo use PEARLINE is a lesson that young and old
should learn. Millions know it wel' and are happie:
because of the knowledge.

Every honest grocer knows well and will tcli o
that PEARLINE is the original, best and most polar Washing Compound. It saves time, labor, drud
wear and tear, and is harmless to fabric and hands.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous erocers arcBeware offering imiiations which they claim to be Pearl
ine. or "the s.ime as Pearline. " IT'S FAT

they are not, and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but
Sold by all good grocers. "8 Manufactured only by JAMES PVI.E, New York.

FOB COMMENCEMENT WEI
WE OFFEB A LINE OF

KID GLOVES,
. In 12, 18 and 20 Button

j.nil jMiauus; au sizes.

An Extra 5 Button Kid
tor the money.

Also a line of Silk Gloves and Mitts.

i

I

AT

'i

vice president, Harold demons; secretary,
T. Z. Brown; assistant secretary, w. i. Han
som; treasurer, Charles U. uoit.

Advice to Blotters.
Mr a. Window's Soothing Syrup for ohU- -

dreB teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valneis incalculable.;
It relieves the child from pain, oures dvsen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
Wind colic. By giving health to the ehild it
tests tha mother, race aoo a ooiue.

a9mwf&wly

'When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
'When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Cliildren, she gave them Castoria,

Paine's
Celery

Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys

and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor ,

to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
AllU??,iBP?e' telng very much run down ana
aeDUltated, I procured some of Paine's CeleryThe use of two bottles made me
iro. ium, u. new man. as a general tonic and
oiuujg uicuiuiue, x ao not irnow Its equal."

Brigadier General V. N. Q., Burlington, Vt

Use It Now!
"Having used your Paine's Celery compoundthis spring; I can safely recommend it as themOSt DOWerrill And nr. tha aama tlma mnof.

e regulator, it is a splendid nerve tonic.nuu Buice taiong it I have lelt like a new man."
is. ji. &norr, vvatertown, Dakota.

$1.00. Sis for $3.00. At .

Wells, Richardson & Co. Props. Burlington, vt
DIAMONfl llfC Color Fratlurt and SjUoni,

Itoyl Elpat' Economical

LACTATED FOOD 1M'" ' t nca

BABY ONE SOLID RASH.
Ceiy, painful, blotched, mallclont-N-o

"If us,, HO pBSCB oy BlCDlUOC--
tora and all remedies failed TriedCDtlenra Remedies, effect marvelous,Complete care In five weeki-Sav- ed
nis me.
Our oldent child, now at-- nwni nf km vhan an

infant six months old was attacked with a virulent,
malignant skin disease. Ail ordinary remedies
"""Bi wo uuieu our i mm iy pnysician, wno at-
tempted to cure it, but it spread with almost In
credible rapidity, until the lower portion of thelittle fellow's person, from the middle of his back
down to his knees, was one solid rash, ugly, pain-
ful, blotched and malicious. We had no rest at
night, no peace by day. Finally, we were advised
to trv the Cuticura Remedies. The effect waa sim
ply marvellous, m three or four weeks a completecure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's personas white and healthy as though he had never been
attacked. In my opinion your valuable remediessaved his life, and y he is a strong, healthychild, perfectly well, no repetition of the disease
naming ever occurrea. UEU. B. oSITH,

AU-- at mw ana Att'y, Ashland, O.
Reference: J. Q. Weist, druggist, Ashland, O.

Blotcbes and Scabs from Bead to Feet.
Mv bov. seta nine VAnra. hu hepn trniihlaH all Vi ta

me wun a very Daa numor wnich appeered allover his boay In small red blotches, with a drywhite scab on tbem. Last year he was worse than
ever, oeing covered with scabs rrom tbe top of hishead te his feet and continually growing worie, al-
though he had been treated by two physicians. Asa last resort 1 determined tn trv th PnlJraim Rnm.
ouivn, auu cuii mippy to say tney uiu ail mat 1 could
wren, using mem accoraing to directions the hu-
mor raDidlv disanrjeared. leaving the nkin fair and
smooth, and performing a thorough cure. The Cu
ticura uemedies are all you claim for tbem. Theywo ww, lu wni wdiuui ill ifuiu uivanfl rrniin wi
as my noy was. UfiUKHE f. L.EAVlTr,

North Andover, Mass.
mothers whs Love their Children.

Who take pride in their beauty, purity and health,and in bestowing upon them a child's greatest iaheritance a skin without a blemish and a Hnrfv
nourished by pure blood should not roll to make
trial or me iuucura Kemeaies.

Rj,l1 avurvwlii.is, PHai fltillmiM Uln. Cu.. ,vr

Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

t3T"8end for " IIow to Cure 8 kin Diseases," 64
pages, ov illustrations, ana luu testimonials.
RARY V Skin and scalp preserved and beautified
USUI U Dy uucicura Hoap. Absolutely pure.

How My Side Aches !
Aching Sides' and back. Hin Kirlnnv

and Uterine Pains. Rheumatic. Bciatin.
iKMtNlirb, HhM mnA VJ li J Tl .

I Villlleved n onamlsita bvUiaraii.eura Antl-Pal- n Plaster. The first and only

SEEDST
FOR '5f ?

SUM
I ;3IedsMa mMER ' N EVV H AVEr jU

sow-in- g-

TURNIP

HUNGARIAN
AND

GOLDEN MILLET.
BUCKWHEAT.

Japanese, Silver null. Common.
UKASS SEEDS,

All Kinds.
No. 374 and 376 State Street.

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 8, 11, 13,

69 Olauroli Street
CHOKING CATARRH.

Have you awakened from a disturbed s'eep with
all the horrible seisations of an assass'n clutching
your throat and pressing the h from your
tightened chest ? Have you noticed the languor
and debility tLat succeed the effort to clear your
throat and heaa of this catarrhal matter ? What a
depressing Influence It exerts upon the mind,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises t How difficalt it Is to rid
the nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous mucus all can testify who are amioted with
catarrh. How difficult M protect the system
against Its further progress towards the lungs,
iivap .nri kMiMm all Dhvsicians will admit. It. I. a P.
terrible disease and cries out lor rener and cure.

The remarkable cnratlve powers, when all other
remedies utterly fail, oi tjaniora s tiaaicai (Jure are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend

to fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-
garding it that cannot be substantiated by the most
rasmntablA and reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of catarrnai eoirent and an Im--
nmvMi inhnlnr with treatise and directions. ,nH in I

sold by all druggists for SI.
Potteb Dana & Cbehic.ii. Corporation, Boston I

KIDNEY PAINS,
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless.

sensation relieved In one
ibuddh y tuo akicurM Ann-- I

p.Id Piaster. The firt and onlv
pain subduing Plaster. Absolutely unri.alled aa an
instantaneous snd infallible antidote to pain. In-
flammation and weakness. At all druggists', 25 I
......... M C I - nr nwUM flA nt Pnm.tl T1d,m I

AND fJSEKICAL COBPOHATlua, BIMUU, juaas.
Jel7 m&tbsw2w

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa 1

and
8 absolutrlu tmre andit is soluble.

No Chemicals
are uted in its preparation- - It hat ftwrv
Mow (ATM tfaM tka rnffth at Cooo
mixed with Starch, Arrowroot or 8near, a
and ii therefore far more economical.
coating Ut than one cent a evp. It ia
delicious, nonriahing, strengthening.

Digested, and admirably adapted said
for uralidB a. well aa peraoni in health.

Sold bj Ciroters ererywhere. 6

VTf BASER ft CO., Dorcierter, Hews,

The First Cemetery The First Burial
Ground was In new Haven The

. First medical Practitioners olsl
Faneral Cnstoma anal Bnrlals .on-Kevl- ty

Amone tne Early Inhabltanta.
The first cemetery was established by rote

of the parish in the winter of 1720. Previous
to this time all burials had been made in New
Haven. It was sometimes the oase that tem-

porary inteiment was made near the home of
the deceased until a convenient time came
for the removal of the body to the plaoe of
common sepulture. It is a curious psycho-
logical fact that the human race under all
conditions elects to be buried in groups.

The author of "Nantnoket Soraps" says:
"A graveyard is an index to a book just ont
of reach." This is not altogether tone, for
some of these cold volnmes we may open and
read, while others are locked close as are the
stony lips of the winged heads they bear.
The latter may in some cases have the advan-
tage in that they convey no false impression,
for it Is not always true that the former
maintain a rigid adherence to truth. Doubt-
less among the most surprised persons at the
resurrection will be some who may catch a
passing glance of the remarkable advertise-
ment so long standing above them.

Although the settler was hardy and vigor
ous, yet he could not bar siokness altogetherfrom his door. . The upturning: of the dank
soil, the increasing decay of vegetable mat-
ter, the necessary exposure to heat and cold.
inadequate clothing, long hours of labor, and
all the inoidents attendant upon life in a new
country, brought its train of disease. Physi-
cians were few. In New Haven was Dr. Na
thaniel Wade (and possibly another) and in
Wallingford Dr. Benjamin Hull. On these
two men for medical attendance the settler
relied. Dr. Wade was licensed in 1689. His
permit from the sovernment will serve as a
sample of the relations sustained between it
ana men ox his calling in that day:

"UDon the Detition of Mr. Nathaniel WHa that
this court would grant him liberty to practice phis-si- ck

and Chirureei-V.tb- Coiorr"hAVinfr hart aiiffininnt
certificate of tbe saV4 Wade his good abilities and
Drosnerous stteeesse in bis former nrjuttirtm rin.
reason fa lycensse and grant htm liberty to practice
Swssick and Chirurgery in this Colony, antf desireof God mivuxomiuuiviioiaui..n "

Dr. Hull was licensed in 171?-- ti, .
dies used were feana 'simple, but theymade npinrnantitv what wna loMHnr, i

SautyT Blood letting was often resorted to
as a panacea for all ills. Sweating and pnrg-ing- s

were frequent, and nature was relied on
for the rest.

The funeral customs of that dav differed
essentially in many respects from those of
tne present generation. Especially is this true
in cities.but it msy be questioned if anything
in sincerity aaa respect naa been gained by
tne cnange. People were not so plenty then
that one could quietly drop away trom a
community and leave no gap. The sick in
the neighborhood were anxiously inquired
after; if their farm work suffered,
a "spell" was gien them and their
crops attended to; if they needed "watch-
ers" o&eis were freely mads, and by
persons at long distances; and if in spite of
of all this care and solioiinde, the dread sum-
mons came, as it often did, it was the cus-
tom in some communities for the men to sus-
pend active work for a few hours, and if the
party was somewhat prominent, sometimes
for the remainder of the day. If a death oc-
curred during the day the church bell was
strnck at sunset three times if a male, twice
if a female and once if a child. If the same
event happened in the night, similar notice
was given at sunrise; later in the morningthe bell was tolled, the strokes being timed
and corresponding with the age of the de-
ceased. Eare instances are given when the
bell was tolled night or day at tbe earliest
moment after dissolution.

Funerals were the occasion of large assem-
blages. No condition of croDS. no hnrrv of
business, no stress of weather, nothing was
allowed to prevent attendance at the fuaeral.
There was no levity, no unconcern on such
occasions. Every person, unless a very re-
cent comer, was known to every other par-
son in the community, though miles perhaps
separated their dwellings. Tbe society and
the town meetings, the lecture and the
church services, and more than all. the con
stant struggle on the border land of toil, sac-
rifice, privation and danger, and denyings
innumerable, knit a brotherhood that ease
and wealth never knew. The faneral service
varied at the wish of the family or the dis-
cretion of the minister. Singing was rarely,if ever, heard on such an occasion.
Sermons were common on the fol-
lowing Sabbath, having special refer
ence to such an event. Every one
expected to attend the procession to the

burying ground." There was no hearse:
until about 1780, coffins were brought from
New Haven. There was no professional nn- -
aertaaer te arrange matters; the family gen-
erally designated some one to "take charge."The body was carried on a bier by fonr men.
and if very heavy and a Ions: distance was to
be travelled, the "bearers" were relieved bv
others on the way. When wagons came into
use about 1800. the bier was occasionally
carried on them. It was an oak frame about
eight feet long and three feet wide painted
black; it rested on posts eighteen tor twentyinches from the eround: the ends of the out
side frame or bars were smoothed down for
handles and by these it was either carried at
arms length or raised to men's shoulders.
A black cloth known as a pall was spread
over it ana its ouraen. in tne "Proprietors'Becords" of New Haven occurs this entry:

Mr. Jonathan Atwatsr havinff frenlv nfrai-fw- l tn nTowne a Gloat h to be serrisable at funerals, yesaid Cloath to be kept at ye house of Ensign Isaac
viwnrnwii, naa waen upon any occasion lecneufrem said house, to be carefully returned thither
again.

In some committees It was the custom to
leave the bier standing on the crave last
made, until next needed, but in this parish in
the latter years of its existence it was keptin the lower room of the tower of the old
Congregational ohnrch. Miss Canekins in
her history of New London says its service
was continued down to the period of the Rev
olution, but it was far beyond this date in
portions of New Haven county at least, before
it was abolished, for many now living vivid
ly recall its use even in their own family
lines. As late as 1820 Mr. Joel Todd, grand-
father of F. Hayden Todd, was carried from
his home on one, and there may have been
even later occasions, yet about this time it
was superceded by the hearse of Mr. Freder-i- o

Barnes. The parish of North Onilford
continued the old custom thirty or forty
years beyond the latter date, indeed, accord-
ing to the testimony of a worthy delegate at
the recent settlement of a minister in that
rural retreat, he discovered the veritable and
venerable old relio itself carefully stored
away in the horsesheds there apparently as
good as new.

Burials were made in the presence of the
assembled multitude. There was no exterior
case for the coffin and as a rule no handles to
it but coarse ropes. It was made commonly
of whitewood stained a dull red, sometimes
made of cherry, and in rare instances mahog-
any entered into its construction. In some
places it was customary when the bearers had
deposited their burden alongside the open
grave for the children of the deceased (if anyand capable) to step forward and lower their
parent into the last resting place; a bundle
of straw was then thespread on narrow

a . . . ...nonse ana au stooa Dy until the grave was
filled.

A custom prevailed in Massachusetts at to
the time of the formation of this parish which
may have gained some foothold in this State.
This was the presentation at funerals, of
gloves, rings, scarfs, etc, to those present.In 1721 the legislature of Massachusetts
passed a law forbidding suoh practices, and
Hollister cites the instance of the donation
of one thousand pairs of gloves at the funer-
al of the wife of Gov. Belcher of that State
In 1736. It is unlikely any such extrava-
gance ever prevailed in Connecticut.

Returning now to the cemetery, thoueh
laid out in 1720, the oldest stone is dated
1723 see reference first paper . This stone
may or may not have marked the first burial,
but be that as it may, here was to halt for

hundred and sixty years the "innumerable T.caravan." The fonnding of cities of the liv-

ing and the beginning of cities of tbe dead is
tbe sum of tne supreme effort of man.

That tbe average rate of mortality was low
in the parish, judging by attainable evidenoe
we may believe. There died in 1723 one,
1724 none, 1720 five. Of this latter number
was Jonathan Tuttle, settler and bridee D.
bnilder, Simon Tuttle the whilom "dissent-
er" (1), and Nathaniel Thorp the drummer.
In 1726, five aeain, ohief among whom was
Dea. Samuel Ives, the colleague of David
Tale. In this year died also December 20,
Sarah, wife of Stephen Clark, and three dava
later Marina their daughter. In 1727, one;
ana blther tbe scholars of all time might well
make pilgrimage and bow at the grave of
the mother of him of whom Dr. Dwight and
wrote, "He was probably the most learned
man in America at the time of his death and old
excelled by few in the world." Standingthere you read

Here lieth the
--Body of Mrs. W.

Kezia Stiles,
wife of Hev'd.

Mr. Isaac Stiles, '
who died December

tth, 1827, aged
S5 years and 7 months.

Such was the woman who bore Ezra Stiles. fT.T. D., and who died on the threshold of his
existanoe. Her grave ia neglected, but not
more so than that of her successor, who bears ishonor conferred on no other oitizen of all be
that silent city (the title of madam) or that
of her reverend hnsband or his sturdy father. the
These lie all around her, an honored body
guard to her slumbers. Their dust hallows and
tbe spot where they rest, ana tneir memories I tt
are anoh as go down the ages with fragrance, I
1 . 1 .1 .A im Iuui uu uuuuw tuej w R"iumti " w.u.n i or
they aver won, no renown they ever reached
is comparable in value with the crown of
motherhood though laid ever so briefly upon
the devoted head of young; Kezia Taylor
Stiles. ItFrom 173 onward for forty yean tha

Occupies tne Greater Part of Court
Tlnae Yesterday RIare Testimony
and Considerable Crnaa-Examinin- g-

The state Heats at tne Close of Yes-

terday's Work Tbe Defense star Of
fer no Evidence Adjourned until
Saturday mr. and Mrs. Callanan do
not Appear In Court Mra. Callahan
to be ftut on Trial This Morning,
The Clerkin oase was continued yesterday

in the City court, before Judge Piokett,
Clerk Pioxett of the town agent's office was
on the stand most of the forenoon. He was

subjected to a long by
Jndge Stoddard, most of it tedious in
oharaoter to the few spectators present. A
question asked him as to whether he had is-

sued any orders since last January to persons
who were dead was ruled ont. Attorney
Stoddard said he didn't mean that Clerk
Pickett did it intentionally only that he
might have done it by mistake, showing that
the system in the town agent's office was lsx.
In response to the enquiry of Mr. Pickett if
he knew of a single Instance where Mr.
Clerkin delivered an order to any person not
entitled to it, Mr. Pickett said, No, sir; but
qualifying the reply to say that he did not
see the aot of handing it over. Mr. Pickett
testified that on May 3, during the absence
of Mr. Clerkin, four orders, one for John De
Forest, $5; another for the widow of George
Fitz, $6; a third for Lois Tritten, $4; and
the fourth for the widow of William Wid- -
ding, to these fonr orders mysteriously dis
appeared. Mrs. Callahan called at the time
the orders disappeared and she afterwards
oashed the one for Lois Tnttsn at Kohn's.
Congress avenue. On May 10, twelve orders
worth $19 were stolen. Whether or not
Mrs. Callahan called that day, witness wasn't
askea. i

Judge Stoddard said he did not intend to
reflect at all upon Mr. Pickett by his oourse
of inquiry. His object in it was simply to
show that orders have been given in that office
and not by Mr. Clerkin when the beneficiary
named in the order was dead. I want to
show how loosely things have been run in
the office.

Mr. Ailing vigorously replied, saying that
the evidenoe sought by Mr. Stoddard was not
material in the case.

Judge Pickett sustained Mr. AlUnga objec
tion.

Town Agent Todd was on the witness stand
most of the afternoon. A little spice was
communicated to the proceedings by Judge
Qtoaaara's vigorous oojeotion to a line of in
quiry by Mr. Ailing. Mr. Ailing wanted
Msjor Todd to tell about one of the fictitious
orders issued to Mrs. Chatfield at the time
when she needed none, being in the alms.
house, and there supported by the town.
Mr. Stoddard charged Major Todd with
secreting orders that had been made out. I
don't mean to say he stole them, vooiferated
the judge, but that he secreted them, and
we can prove it, too. He secreted the order
in his desk for a purpose against Clerkin.

Mr. Ailing replied with equal vigor, al--
tnonga tne air in tne court room was in-
tensely muggy, and denied the imputation or
insinnation against the town agent, whose
efforts were to the end of purifying the office
and bringing order out of confusion. The
testimony sought for, Mr. Ailing held, was
clearly admissible. Judge Pickett admitted
it, whereupon Mr. Todd gave some further
information on the subject desired.

The remaining witnesses of the day were
Mr. Cohn, who testified more on the order
subject, ana Mr. McDonald, the new olerk in
the town agent's office, whose testimony was
unei, ana was to ine ertect tnat there baa
been a marked diminution in the number
of orders issued at the office since the change
oi administration on the 1st of January last.

The State here rested and the defense
stated it might decide to rest here also and
not bring in anv evidence. The dnfenas.
however, reserved its right in this matter for
decision upon it between now and the re
sumption of the case.

At Mr. Alling's desire, he being obliged to
go to Hartford Judge Piokett ad'
joumed the case until Saturday)
morning at lu o'ciock.
MBS. CALLAHAN 8 CASK COMBS UP FOB TRIAL

T.

Neither Andy nor Mrs. Callahan were in
court yesterday. The case against Mrs. Cal-

lahan will be put on trial this morning at
about 10 o'olock. The charge against her is
simply theft. She is charged with theft of

4U worm of town orders from the town
agent's omoe.

Obituary Vote on tne Death of the L,ate
Hon. Simeon B. Chittenden.

At a meeting of the directors of the Shore
Line railway held Thursdsy, June 27, 1889,
the following vote was unanimously adopted
and ordered upon record, viz.:

"The Hon. Simeon B. Chittenden, who had been
resident of this company since April 15, 1873, and
irector from its organization, having; died since

our last meeting;, we now express our deep regret for
the event which has removed him from the board,and the sincere respect and friendship with which we
mt regwrueu aim. as ine presiaent or tne Doara ne
was always courteous ana aigmnea, ana nis sug-
gestions as a director, aa well as his eeneral con
versation, were expressed with a clear
ness aad precision that Indicated the
superior rail. n waa a sigh type or. that class or
men In New England who have achieved distinction
and success in every walk of life. The generous
oeneiactions ot nis later years will cause his same
to be leng remembered in this csmmunity."

Voted, That the secretary be requested to pub-
lish this vote in a newspaper ia Mew Haven and to
transmit a copy, suitably entrossed to the family
of the deceased.

Attest: WiLsua F. Day,
Secretary.

INCREASED INTEREST
n the IHusleal Department of the

Pablle Schools.
The revised Beries of musio readers by

Prof. Jepson have been successfully intro-
duced in the pnblio sohoola and have at once
beoome popular with teaohers and scholars.
The children are especially delighted, and at
the close of school may be seen on every
street bearing their musio readers home.
delegation from the Bridgeport board of edu-

cation, whioh ia also considering the ezpe- - I

dieuoy of a change to Jepaon's revised aeries,
visited New Haven yesterday for the express
purpose of seeing the methods of musio as
tanght in onr schools. They expressed them
selves as highly pleased with what they saw
and heard.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

Jnne27. The North Haven "cash paidfor rags" venders are pretty numerous in
town these days. One woman said yestsrdaythat six ot these wagons had been to her
plaoe. Yesterday a yonng lady and gentle
man were driving down a hill at the center
and about to pass one of these waeons whsn
the driver threw his whip around In anoh a
way that the gen tleasan's horse was so fright-
ened and turning suddenly threw the occu
pants of the carriaee to the Kroand. The
peddler's horse became nneasy and joined in
the run, bat was quieted without muoh
damage while the other horse jumped
fence, broke the carriaee all to pieces and ran
to a shed where he is left standing a good
part of the time. The yonng lady was severe
ly mi area about her bead. The yonng man
also received injuries, and it seemed very
singular that the ending was not more
serious.

The ladies' guild meets this week
Thursday.

The question of a union pionio of the Con-
gregational, Baptist and Episcopal churches

to be disouaeed in the chapel after the
teachers' meeting on Friday evening, June
28.

Miss Ella Ives, formerly of this town, now
teacher in Dorohester, Mass., was in town

oailing on friends a few days since.
Deaoon Gillett of New Haven was presentat the Congregational ohnroh services last

Sunday.

Sonthlnarton.
June 27. Fagan will pitch again for the

SontbiDgtons, having recovered from his
illness.

Mr. Burt Hubbard, of New Britain, is vis
iting bis parents here.

M. E. W. Hazzard has placed a small seat
the front of his safety bioyle and often

takes one of his little girls for an outing. it
Michael MoCue was arrested Tuesday

night for drunkenness and breach of the
peace. - Wednesdsy morning he was fined $3ana costs.

In the game of ball between Collinsville
and Southington the latter - team won by a
score of 14 to 11.

General State News.
TOR BOOKVUO.B.

Kook.vti.li:, June 27. St. John's Episoo- -
pai cnuron nas voted to extend a sail to Key.
Clanence E. Hall of Bridgeport. He preachedhere for a number of weeks. It is expected
mat. ne win accept.

KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS FIELD DAT.

Bristol, June 27. The annual field daythe uniformed rank Knights of Pythiaswas celebrated here to-da- Following is
the order of the procession: Sumner lodgeHartford headed by Weed's band: Com-
stock, New Haven; Heiman, Bridgeport; a
Bridgeport, lodge; G. F. Hall, Bristol; Dan--
bury loose, .Middletown lodee. netzro lodcra.
Danhury. About 250 Knights from out of
town.

A CHANGE IK HANAGKMENT.

LjTCHrrai.D, June 27. The new officers of
me Liitcnneid and Northern railroad are:
Directors, Henry W. Baell, J. Doming Per-
kins, Alexander MoNeill, Litchfield; Edwin
McNeill, St. Louis, Mo.; George D. Chap-
man, Fairaeld; Msrcns W. Bobinaoo, Harold
uiemoiw, rqenara . Barnes, New Xork: W.

Howard, ctdoagQ, jha directors faaro I

For the stomach's sake, a little Sajji-obd'- s Onr-qk- b

at this season of the year la most imperatively
demanded by every one. because

It Is sure to check every disturbance of the stom-
ach and bowels, by whatsoever caused.

It prevents indigestion, flatulency, and colic
It destroys disease germs in water drank.
It restores the circulation and digestion when sus-

pended by a chill a cause of cholera-morb-

It breaks np colds and simple fevers, and
to word off malarial influences.

Itpromotes sleep and allays nervousness.
Itis the best of travelling companions.
It is unrivalled aa a summer medictne, and
Is the finest Ginger in the world.
Beware of cheap, worthless, and often dangerous
gingers ' urged as substitutes. Aak for

Sanford's Ginger
WltTa Owl Trade-Mar- k on the Wrapper.

QvvmzlevB' (Stride.
Starln's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.BTrT Bay Except Saturday."r"" irom statin'sock. at 10:15 o'clock n m wi,.JOHN H. 8TABIN, Captain McAlbter every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TTJ8
OOBNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., footof Oourtlandt street, at 9 p.m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning everySunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Snnday
night boat from New York.

i.1""!. ' iii, '5c; stateroom 11.Excursion Si .25.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival ofHartford train, and trom corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock

p. m.
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at theTontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 869 Chanel

street, and at Feck A Bishop's, 702 Chapel street
O. M. CONKLIN, Agent,New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Bally for New York-Fa- re T5e, Includi-ng; Bertb Excnralon Tickets, goodfor six days, $1.25.

- elk a. The steamer C. H NORTH AM. Cant .
jnaBaajeKalsCF. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted. 8tatrooma
sold at office of Peck A Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, CaptainStevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leavesPeck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
P- - m;. Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. Sundays, Elm City leaves at 11 p. m.

--dJ7 Boat ,or New York The steamer jCIJf
Captain Bishop, 10:15 a. ro. The steamerNEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-

room? sold at tbe Elliott House.
Free stage from the Insurance Building. Chape'street, at 9 p. m.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

NEW YORK, NEW HATE
AND HARTFORD R. R.

Jnne 83, 1880.
Trains Lsavb Nsw Havkh as Follows:Wot New York-3:-50, 4:20 (dally exotptMonday), 4:50, tS:15, t7:00, 7:30, 7:50 (Water-bur- y

acc). 8:10, 8:S', 9:&"s, 10:40, 11:50 a.m..
1:30. 1:35, 2:30, 3:50.4:30, (:O0and 6:30 8tarnford accommodation ) 6:00, 7:05, (8:30 and 815

way to Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10, 10:50 p. in.
(Bridgeport special.) Sdndavs 3:5r, 4:20.
8:00 a. m.,' 6:00, 8:20, 7:O6,8:0F, 8:15 p. m.

EOT..P'toa 6pringfleId-l:l- B, 6:40
8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:18, 5:55 p. m.Bdndats 1:18 night, 5:55 p. m.F" Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and t

p. m.) Sondavs 1:55 a. m.
If Or Ronton via Hartford nnd VVA.b jNew England B. B. 2:05p.m.
WOT Boston via Air Line and W V mw,A w w

B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Bondavs B:ot
p.m.ror raenotn, Hartford. Springfield.Etc. 12:25 nferht. 1:16 rtfa-hf- 84n. A Art 4m.9'
11:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:18, (2:05 to Hartford only '
1:10, 5:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:55. 8:80. 10:06
p. m Mondays l:i8night,5:55p. m.
SbOUS IiIHB DtnsiOH.

For New London, Ete. 1:55 night. T:05.
3:00. 11:00 a.m.. 12:05. 2:35. 3:fK. n
6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook acc.) Bdndat- s- l:t5

night.
Aib Lisa Division.

aror auddletovvn. TOtlMmanti. seta
Leave New Haven at 8:02 a m i or? aR.na
1:09 p. m. Sdndavs 5:00 p. m. Connect atMiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R.. and atWilllmantlc with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and NR. R. at Turneraville with nnlnWiw u..nnh
Trains arrive In New Haven at a. m. l:Sl'
6:57,8:10 p. m.

Nausatuok Division.
Waterburv and New London RDecial via Ntnra.

tack Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. due New
Haven 6:10 o.m.. New London 8:20 n.m. Rstiimin.
leaves New London 5:50 am., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Havan and
Derby R. R connecting with this division:For Vlniled and way stations at 7: 20 and :56a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

Mror wsuidut ana way stations at 7:35 i.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnafi

7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:28 and 104 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 and 6:18
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on Wc
tertown Branch.
NOBTHAHPTOIf Division.

For snelbnrna Falls, Turner's Falls,William sbnrar. Ilolvnke and NanHartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:08a. m. and 4:0& p. nt.For XCIlllamabnra'ii. NnnbiaiM...and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.rrum v liiiamsourg train arrives at 9:25

. m.. 1:17 and 8:00 d. m. and from RhAlhiim. ir.ii.
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 n.m
O. M. SHEPASD, O. T. HEMP8TEADT

ttena rai Sup'C Sea. Pass. Agent.
'Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.xnua arraniremeni commencing' Nov. go, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVKii

At 7:30. 9:20 end 9:66 a-- 1:00. k .kand 11:15 p. .
LdCAVK ANBONIA

At 6:49. 9:08. and 11:43 a. jl. 12:30. isrsn. s

S:51, and 18:15 a.m. '
Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.8:10 p. m.
eonaay trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. ro., 5:00 p. aa.
Connections are made at Annnnfa with ... .--...

trains of the Nangatuck railroad, and at New Ha veawith the trains of N.Y.. N.H. H. R. R.
The 9:30 a. m. and 4:10 p.m. trains ont of NewHaven connect at Botsford for ail points on thaHousa tonic RR. and the West.
Passengers from the Housatonio RR. arrive laNew Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Bnp't.New Haven. Nov. 2S, 1888

CENTRAL. RR. oriE W JEKSEtroute to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waah--1
V inorton. and the Waki.t RhnHoa. rt,.sni

Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore andOhio Railroad.

Time Table of May 12. 1889:
Leave New York station nantml niimii nt v.--

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R.. for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00. 7:4.1. 11 nn

a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 8:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p in
Sundays. 8:30. 9:30 a. m. 1 an s.ii; R.no v.on' '12:00 p. m.

Jr BfJMOKE d WASHINGTON Dallyat 8:r0. (11:00 a. m. evcanr. RunH.vaw q.iui q.,k
8:00, 12 p. m, tap-- Drawincr room and aleerinr nam

JJKwjrioriajieprmcipal

DR. JOHN L. LYON.
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Btildins
(Opposite the Poat Ofle.lSide Entrance 133 Crown Street.ODlM M aVrTAnomi that natlaMf. a., a

the doctor. 01

Who haa practiced medicine In this city since 185,
m wo cvBHLUtea ac nis omce,Ur. Lvon'H mirwwa in th. uawMAw.. A n i.eases nas been marvelous and his fame has spreadthroughout the length and breadth of the UnitedStates.' Being opposed to all mineral and poisonousdrugs, he has selected choice and potent remedialsfrom the vegetable kingdom only and with val-uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURBthe most stubborn and lntractlve disease. Con-

sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, whichto many to succumb to its ruthless power, isCURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, thenational scourge, which dooms thousands j?tnr.cure and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case vet haathis Inestimable specific failed nf hin(.hh. M..7
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liverand Kidneys, as well as 8kin Dianawa. and all t.parities of the Blood of whatevar nam. .n.i n.
cure, are radically and permanently cured ia a
surprisingly short time Dy the doctor's Im rovedmethod of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special disease tn whinh rmi.mnK..are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those diseases a special study forover a third of a centurv. and hla hivmi .. h...as gratifying as it has been complete. Thereforeau ladies suffering from any dionasoe Incidental totheir sex will And in Dr. r.vnr. a t.ma m.iskilled physiciah and one who is competent to treatall those diseases and effect permanent am.the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are Bufferinir from the armra nt mtk i- -
snanhood, etc., and And themselves weakeneddebilitated, anil a on thiaa anffarin... LT" .
diseases: Dr.'

Lyon will; prove to you
n

thatTonnuihe CASand WILL CURE YOU. Hundred, ofments appear In papers with statements of marvel-ous enrea which txhpt many to ssho roa bomswORTHLSsa asDiciNBs which not oaly vail of at.VORDINO THS RKI.IKF DKStKXD, but SlsO RTTTN
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. rwT .5self to those leeches who prey noon the anrtunate"bat call at once on the doctor and roa wM never reret it,

Henassuccessruiiy treated more eases of Sperma-torhesa- ,
Beminal Weakness

Generative Organs than otoerphySchSlfvincandhis experience and skill avail lie" instance "
tn restoring the sufferer to sound health art.ir?..Hundreds of letters from grMeful ifni?. HVJlseen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lvon has dlscovanxi a . .

All letters sent tn t.hartnn.M m . .
tA tZ?c!'r 00 connoenuai

hi Ain J.dn OCABK shall coofldenoe
you do not callSat'i'inP11 d. durauon 'of t&

bT(SSL0S'Sr.'SlrS obyervatlon.

Omoe hoars, in m. to S p. m. Open Bnndayaveauujs.

DR. J. I. LYON. Naw HaYen, Conn

H.W.STOW.
DEALER IN

SOUTHERN LIIMRril
Yellow Pine, Cypress and Carolina fine.

ESS SHINGLES,
Office and ard, 371 Chapel St.,mistf V

fathers.
Notwithstanding this apparently large

death rate a considerable number of the peo-
ple attained extreme age. Among others,
Mabel Bradley died at 92, Lydia Bassett at
92, Sarah Blakely at 89, James Smith at 90
and Lydia, his wife, at 93, John Smith at 91,
Joy Bishop at 87 and Miriam, his wife, at 86,
Lydia Bradley at 91, Abagail Tattle at 90,
Deborah Diokerman at 91, Oiles Pierpont at
91 and Elizabeth, his wife.at 89, Esther Pier-
pont at 90, Joseph Pierpont at 94, Samuel
Pierpont at 92, Lydia Pierpont at 95, and
Miriam Thorp at 99.

A singular omission connected with this
cemetery (common to all, perhaps, of like
age) was the absenoe, of its early years, at
least, ot any system by which members of
the same family could be laid near each
other. The primitive idea of burial seemed
to ignore to a certain extent family
groups, and deposited the dead side by side
as occasions arose. There seemed to be
some attempt to keep the graves in rows,
and all agreed the inscriptions should face
the east, except in two instances. Such a
lack of method widely separated families.
Between husband and wife, parents and chil-
dren, lie strange faces and occur unfamiliar
names. In later years this sand witching pro-ce- ss

was modified, though at the expense of
breaking up what little xde order they once
tried to observe. ,'r '

Up to 1774 there had been something over
five hundred burials here, and it is left for
the reader to judge from the following vote
(the only one passed in fifty-fou-r years)
whether this hallowed ground had in any
way been enclosed in all this time: "A mo
tion being made by a number of men for

I liberty to efeo a fence around the Burying
I GrpuudLTotedl that liberty be eiven to
1 any number of gentlemen to erect a suitable

fence at their own expense at suoh nlace and
in suoh form as the Society Committee to-

gether with Joseph Pierpont, Abram Blakes-le- e,

Noah Ives and Jesse Todd shall direct."
Sheldon B. Thorpe.

KXAKlIrf ATIOIIS BBOITIf
For Admission te Yale College TryingOrdeals in Hew Haven and many

Otner Cities Also.
No sooner is Tale oommenoement over and

one body of students sent out to begin the
struggle of life than the oollege mills begin
to grind out more candidates for college life.
Yesterday, moreover, was not a day tonbring
unalloyed joy to the hearts of the candidates
for freshman honors at Yale, at least not in
this part of the country, for the weather was
too painfully remindful of dog days. Never-
theless a crowd of candidates went through
the ordeal in this city. At Alumni hall 150
young men grew dazed and weary over the
hard qnestions axd difficult subjects for
translation imposed upon them by an inex-
orable faculty, and there was no way of es-

cape. Simultaneously with the examination
here other examinations for admission to
Yale were being conduoted in a dozen other
cities in the country. The yonng men who
struggled here looked now and then at the
windows with countenances bearing evidence
of deep mental conflict and anxiety.

The examination papers yesterday morningwere on Virgil and Prosody, Latin gram-
mar and geometry, and in the afternoon on
Xenophon, Roman history, Greek grammarand Greek composition. This morn-
ing the would-b-e Yale students will
be examined on Homer, arithmetic and
iioero; in tne atternoon on aalinst or
Caesar, prose Latin at sight, Latin composi-
tion, French or German. To morrow aorn-in- g

the examination will be upon algebra and
Greek history and in the afternoon on Greek
at sight and Ovid at sight. Last year 117
candidates took the final examinations. Prof.
Newton assisted by several tutors has charge
of the examinations in the aoademical de-

partment.
Over in North Sheffield hall 87 young men

presented themselves yesterday morning for
tbe final examinations, and 41 for the prelim-
inary. The figures last year were 75 for
finals, 84 preliminary. Examinations for
admittance to the Sheffield Scientific school
were also being held in a dozen other parts of
the country.

TUB COURT KECOHD.
City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.

Reform school complaint Thomas Blount,
John Ganley and Michael Ganley, continned
until Saturday.

Theft James Dwyer, John Qalnn, John
Mack, Isadora Rosenthal and Thomas Blonnt.
continued until Saturday.

Violation of liquor law August Blakaslee,
$50 fine, $17.81 costs.

Burglary Thomas Howard, continued to
June 28; James W. Jackson, continued to
June 28.

Court Notes.
Thomas Blount, James Dwyer, John Mack,

Isadore Rosenthal, John Qulnn.Michael Gan
ley and John Ganley, all under 16 years of
aje, were before Judge Pickett in the Oity
oourt yesterday morning charged with the
theft of a canvas tent from Gen. Terry's
yard on Hlllhouse avenue on Tuesday night.
They were arrested while on the way to Mil-fo- rd

with the tent to camp out. Their cases
were continued nntil Saturday in o: r that
they may purchase a new teat for G-- u. Ter
ry. That is probably all that will be done
to them outside of paying the costs of ths
oourt. As Gen. Terry had no disposition to
punish them, the boys may thank their stars
that Gen. Terry and Judge Pickett let thei
off so leniently.

Hoi for Olen Island.
The regular summer excursions to Glen

Island will commence on Tuesday, July 2d.
ine steamer John H. Starin will leave at
8:30 a. m. on every Tuesday and Thursday,
excepting on July 4, from Starln's pier, and
returning will leave Glen Island at 3:30 p.
m. Thomas' orchestra will furnish musio
on the boat. Grand concerts are given
dally on the island by Ebens' full band and
David's Island military band. The attrac-
tions at the Island are very numerous this
year, and the whole a very enjoyable excur-
sion for a warm summer day.

Well Earned.
In recognition of his important services in

directing the compilation of the new cata-

logue of the soldiers and sailors, the General
assembly passed an appropriation of $1,000

General George M. White as a testimo-
nial. He has just received the check.

DECENNIAL OF 79, S. 8. 8.
Ths moat Successful Reunion of

Sbenleld School Graduates Ever
Held.
The most successful decennial supper ever

given by graduates of the Sheffield Scientific isschool was that of the elass of '79 at Hills"
Homestead Wednesdsy evenin- g- The fol-

lowing graduates and former members of the
class were present: Harry W. Asher, New a

Haven; Frederick I. Allen, Auburn, N. Y. ;
William M. Atwater, New Haven; Nathaniel

Bacon, Syracuse, N. Y.; Samuel E. Bar-

ney, jr.. New Haven: G. F. H. Bartlett, Buf
falo, N. Y.; Dr. J. B. Bisse.', New York oity;
Malcolm Booth, New Haven; William J.
Comstock, New Haven; John H. Cromwell,
Cranford, N. J.; John C. Gallagher, New
Havon; Charles D. Hoard, Chicago; Alfred

L9wis, Bridgeport, Conn.; George A.
Saunders, Avon, Conn.; William S. Silsby, onSeneca Falls, N. Y.; Prof. H.E. Smith, New
Haven; Albert L. Webster, Frederiok A.
Jones, Newark, N. J.; E. B. Wilson. ;
John Moorehead, Pittsburg, Pa.; Edward B.
Sargent, New Haven; Edward Y. Reynolds,
New Haven; Joseph C. Earle, New Haven.

Tbe class assembled at the omoe of Attor-
ney Harry W. Asher, the class secretary,

promptly at 8 o'clock took their depart-
ure for the shore, singing the songs of "dear

Yale." On their arrival at the "Home-
stead" a bnsiness meeting waa held, at
whioh John was unanimously

president of the oiass and HarryAsher class secretary. Professor H. E.
Smith, S. E. Barney, jr., and E. T. Foote
were appointed to arrange for the next olssa
reunion in 1894. The report of the secre-
tary showed that more than half the
members of the class are married and that of
our George O. Egan, Charles P. Hull, John

Jewett and Arthur S. Van Voorhis have
died since graduation. Tha decennial record of

now prepared by Attorney Asher and will
issued in September.

At the conclusion of the business meeting
class at once attacked the quite elaborate

supper provided for them. Toasts, speeches
songs made the hours pass rapidly, and
M not nntii -- hont a r.viv m- - ..--

th,t th fin.i wHa- -. to 7ft .,.i-- fh. ..... "tne vine," was sung and the classmates
separated to meet again at the quindeoennial.

Horsford's Add PhosphateFor Sanstroke.
relieves tbe prostration and nervous
nacssnaii jestneoacwit 1

Sanford's Ginger
Ts tlie Rest of all known Clntver.

grotiistous, gtc.
T. F. FITZPATRICK,

WHOLESALE DEALER IH ALL KINDS OF
PRODUCE.

Potatoes a Specialty.
W One carload on Derby track y. aca

Offleet Watar streat, nearly OppoaitaPerby Pepot. Je20 3m

C. E. HART & CO.,
350 and 352 State,

AND

Church Street, cor. of Elm.
We offer you y the

CHOICESTSTOCK OfHEATS

GROCERIES,
AND

FANCY MARKET GOODS,
IN THE CITT.

Aarents for ths celebrated

Maplecroft Ice Cream,- AT

47 Elm Street, cor. Church.
SPRING LAMB,

SPRING CHICKENS,
CUCUMBERS,

STRING- - BEAKS,
STRAWBERRIES.

- HOBLBDRT BROS,
Corner Cliapel and Iligh streets.

SPRING LAMB.
16c forequarter, 20c hindquarter.Broilers 25c lb.
Roast Beef, Teal Cutlets, very cheap.
Corned Beef 3c lb. Nice Feas 20c peck.
Fowls, our own killing.

25 rwrcent. cheaoer on everything than
i otner places at

1. 2 and 3 Central Market.

WE HAD OCCASION
To Answer tbe iucstIon that We

Atkod iait wees to many
New Ciistomers,

AND WE ARE NOT TIRED YET.

Lamb, leg, first quail r, 23c.
Lamb, hindquarter, 20c.
Lamb, forequafter, 18c.
Teal, a good roast, 14c.
Veal Cutlets 20c.
Beef, Top Bound, 14c.
Beef, Loin Steak, prime, 20c.
Beef, Porterhouse Steak, prime, 22c.
Advance Feas, per peck, 30c.

Last Saturday for Strawberries.

STEVENS' MARKET.
e23 12 CONGRES8 AVENOE.

Durham Creamery Butter,
rphtsawMAai'varl In Htlk anil Oft, IK InKo olork iniovmtw, .u w av aaU aw uuo aw

0UKaa luuai a. luvauirics
Fine and sweet, for cutting up for the table and for
preserving.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
Je25 378 State street.

PINES i PINES I

SATURDAY, JUNE 22,
D. M. WELCH & SON OFFER

600 ripe Bed Fines, for canning, f 1.10 dozen.
Lemons. Lemons.

25 boxes Messina Lemons 12c dozen, cheap; there
is no money in tnem at tnat price tor us.

Sweet Oranges 18c dozen Sweet Oranges
Ripe Bananas 30c dozen Ripe Bananas

Vegetables. Vegetables.Fine native Advance Feas 30c peck.
Fine String Beans 40c peck.
Fine Yellow Beans 8c auait.
New Potatoes 45c peck New Potatoes
native meets 4c bunch, extra lance size.
Everything in the Vegetable line at low prices.

Flour. Flour.
125 bbls Jones' Patent New Process Flour.

Onlv 8.25 bb!.
Although the Flour market is hiarher we shall not

take advantage of it. but will eive the benefit to
our customers, we guarantee tnis Flour equal to
anv ' lour milieu, w e Know it win suit.

The best St. Louis Flour (5.50 bbl.

Butter. Batter.Our Butter trade is immetse. We never have
sold as much Butter as we sold during past week.

l lire jug-i- ureamerv 2C lo.
We would like to have vou samDle it.
Buy a pound of Tea and get a Crayon coupon free
i it a uuuuu ui our Dure jutb uouee ac auc id. ic

win piease you.
Bemember, we buy and sell exclusively for Cash,

D. M. WELCH & SON S,
38 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITT, GO TO
AUSTIN ALLING'S,

D2i ly 882 CHAPEL STREET.

MOLASSES.
Just arrived by scbr. "St. Cioix" a cargo

of Fancy and Choice New Crop

Forto Rico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD. KIM BERLY & CO.

213 and 21b Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Molasses, direct importation.
just arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination r riaay, latn inst.

J. D. DEWELL &C0.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.
NEW MANAGEMENT

BY THE

THE ELM CITY MARKET CO.
, AT

Central Market, 24 Grand Avenue,
ALU HAVEN,

Old stand of Bradley Bros.

we nave uijp. ft jiuubjs and now
offer a choice June of Meats. Provisions and
Fruits.

The Roods are right, the price is rioht. the
service is ngni.

COME AMP SEE.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
IJttle Neck Clams, ete.

AT

. A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3B3 SkTjSk.'FEI

I

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LIN15LEJST.
Freparedfromthereeipe of Dr. Stephen 8we

UODDOCI.K3UI.. tne areas nararai sona-Rati- u..
used for more than fifty years and ia the beat

Muuwauwu, j"vuraigia,Bprauasnraiaes, Burns.Cuta. Wounds, and all extent lis
k C. II. Conway, Proprietor n4 Ageat, '

Medical.

DR. M. J. WRIGHT,
Formerly 98 Orange Street,

Tontine Hotel, Room 46K- -

Dr. J. W. Cum-l- ni,

TTr.ECroO-TherapenJJr;.c'a,n- v Electricity
1 U when properly najuejn3- necessary ""WriOBM. nervous and chronio dis--eases.

ELECTRICITY
ofea Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.

JSiiHirt'Hiui-i- ' x
Cares Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECTRICITY
Cures B right's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fan
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
remedy

A specialty orwauraigia and HervouslDiseases.
No. 4 Church Street.

Mrs. E. R. Jones,
DENTIST,740 Chapel, eor. State Street.

v- Over Brooks ft Co.'i Hat and For
Store.

OFFIOB HODB8 9A.il. to 5 F.

TPTCTTTT A treated without the use of
A --ak7 JL JLJntfie Knife .or detentionrrom ousineas, also all otber diseases of the Rectum.

Cure guaranteed. WE BEAD (M. D. Harvard.1842)and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),., avuav9 nv. a in tresiofli siresiiBoston. References eiven. Consultation free,
Bend lor pamphlet. Office hours, 11 A. M. to 4 P.

OlIITr
(Sunday and hoUdays excepted) "py-j-

"
"jj

isctllKutous.

nlHESE nrfi in evervTeanentarritirr
I class Paints, composed of pure Unaeed

oil and the highest grade of pigments:
They are prepared ready for the brush, in
64 newest shades and standard colors, and,on account of their purity and great cover-
ing properties, we offer them as tho most
durable and economical Taints over
produced. One gallon will cover from 200
to 275 so., ft, two coats.

Samplet and Detcriptive Prkx Lilt free by mail.
H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,tou suirorACTUBiss or

H. W. Johns Asbestos Roofing;,
CTre-Pro- Paints. Building felt,Steam-Pi- p and Boiler Covering;,Asbestos Steam Packings, Gaskets, etc.v ulcabeston Moulded Rinse,Washers, eta
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C. F. Bradley, Branford, Conn.
H. 8. Osborn, Easton Conn.
S. C. Ely. Ely's Landing-- , Conn.
H. W. Starkey St. C, Essex, Conn.
W. R. Denison, Groton, Conn. ,

Henry Hale, Guilford, Conn.
DeWolf & Swanev, Lyme, Conn.
C. M. Barnhara, MiddleAeld, Conn.
F. C. Dowd, Madiseu, Conn.
G. W. Plumb, Milford, Conn.
Edwin J. Dickerman, Mt. Cannel, Conn.
W. E. Clark, Baybrook, Conn.
W. N. Eirtland ft Co., Westbrook, Conn.
al7eodw

TO STOUT PEOPLE I
Advto FREE How to Rcdtjcb Whoht with-

out starvation diet or nauseous drugs. Treatise
and full information sent sealed upon receipt of
four cents in stamps. Address

dw. Lvnton, 10 Park Place, New York, N. T.

FRiQZERgrease
BEST IN THE WORLD.Its wearing aualltlea am fin.niv..aa.i n

F.fT. GEKUINE.run QAMerchants and ealcr. Generally.

MORE
Walter A. Wills

MOWERS
Made and sold in 1888 than all others com'

biued.

54,026.
The New Tilt Bar, Fast Strokeand HlgU Wheels

Tell tlxe Story.WELL BALANCED, STKONG, LIGHT
EUNNING,

Well Hade, Simple, Durable.
The present appearance indicates that the

crop of 1889 will take every Mower that can
now be bnilt. ORDER NOW, while theyare to do naa, ana secure tne is lis1 MA-
CHINE IN THE WORLD.

The new fast stroke, high wheel Mowers
are manufactured in all lengths, np to six
feet cat, by the Walter A. Wood Co. only,ana nave rjeen soia lormoretnan xwentyTears exclusively in New Haven and vi
cinity Dy

BoUert B. Bradley & Go.

406 STATE STREET,
a

New Haven, Conn.

P. S. Agents also for the

Tiger Hone Rake,Yankee Horse Rake.
Walter A. Wood's Dorse Rake,

, The three best made.

B. & J. M. Blair,
67, 69 & 61 ORAff&EST.,
FUKNITUKE DEALERS

ajtd
UNDERTAKERS,

Have the ftaeat Painted BedrootnBtritsla tbe ell
Pew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Baits.

Tne best Spring Bed tor the money.
Splint, Baaaa, Oane and Bosh Best Chain

real variety, aa low as eaa be bought.
UNDERTAKING

rromatl yattended to, night or day. with care.Bodies preserved without loe ia the beat maimer
iti?J?eAJ5!!l,tor Washburn's Deodorlna; and
disinfecting Fluid.
rrtf7'nr0rn,.r'?ln ch,r,,l"" Bteolito real to an

787 --t3L.3STI "7 "71 O

The Opening la Weak,' Bit Quotations
Are Advanced Only to SnaTer a Decline
In tne Last Hear, the Closing Prices
Being nt Fractional Losses For the

. Day.
Smtr Tori. June 27.

Stocks opened with some weakness, but the mar
ket immediately displayed underlying strength and
quotations were advanced all over the list on a very
moderate volume of business. Of the stocks of the
regular list only St Paul, Beading, New England
and AtcMsoa displayed any animation and of the
former New England alone fluctuated over a raage
of as much as 1 per cent. Their course waa an ex
ample of the entire list, moving up from the open
ing and reaching the highest prices generally before
noon, after which time they were held very steady
until the last hour, when they yielded rather easily
and declined. The market at the close was dull and

heavy at fractional losses for the day.
Railroad bonds were very quiet, the sales reach

ing $1,507,000. The market was generally firm and
a few marked gains were made, Brooklyn Elevated

rst rising 1 to 111, Rock Island coupon 6s IK- -

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
x BUtt&flXUfl. canaersana Brozera.

Bin ASBXSd

Atchison, Topeka, Santa Fe 45 45
Am. Cotton beed Oil 66 56
Alton ft Terra Haute 48
Alton ft Terra Haute Pfd 110
Burlington A Quincv 108 302
o. c. o. i row 7s
Canada Soutbern 63
Canadian Vaclflc 5S!4 55

Central FaciQc 34 J4
Chicago ft Alton 134
oa.upeaae ft Obio
Chesapeake ft Oblo, 1st Pfd 59 69
ObMapsake Obio ad Pfd S3 atumc. hc iouta & Pitt i 15
Chic, St. Louis ft Pitts Pfd 37 33
Consolidated Gas i6 87
Oolumbuaft Hocklna Vallev 35 laysColumbus and Hocking Coal 19
Del. Laok. ft Western 14736 148
Del. A Hudson Canal. .. 148
DenTer At Bio Grande 17
Denver A Bio Grande Pfd ...... 47 47
East Tenn.. Ta A Sa - 1V

Cast Toon.. Vn. A Us. 1st. Ffd. .. iuh 73
Bast Tann., Ta. A Ga 2d Ffd ... . .. MJa i4H
Urls . 27
Erie Ffd 67 63
Erie Seconds 10S&4

rie Western .. 18 18
Kris and Wastern oref erred 0 6S

Expels! American ..114 lieaaams .145 150
United states . 90 91
Wells. Fargo..... ..11 160

Mou ton and Texas U 10
Illinois Cantral .114 115
Kansas At Texas im 11

Lake Shore .105)4
Louisville A Nashville VM
tantaattan Elevated . S6 96

Maryland Coal 14 I'M
Memphis A Charleston . 60 65
Hloniaaa central 90 90Mil.. Li. Snore & Western . 63
MIL. L. Sbore At W. pfd .113 117
Minn, at St. Leu is . 4 5
Minn. Bt. Louisnfd 10 11
Sugur Trusts .115 115
Lead Trusts 8ai 3.'

Istonri rae - n
Mobile A Oblo IS 13
Nasuvllia A Chattanooga . w 7
I Central Coal 8 10
Sew Jersey Central 111 111
Sew Tors Oaaual .1C8 108
Sew (era A Kii tin 61 619i
Chicago Gas Trusts 60
n. x. trasa. ez west . 8
H. T. Busa. A West, pfd m
H. T..U. A St. Louis ... . 17

x.. C A St. Louis Dfd . 69
N. T.. N. H. A Hartford .S5U
Norfolk A Waatarn - 15
Norfolk A West, pfd B194
aortnern Faeirje
Port Bern PaclHcp(d se

MtawMt . 109
KDIHWHIVID.. ......... 140
Oil Csriirlcaiet . 93
Omana .... M
Omaha pfd ... 96
Ontario and Western ... imOregon Navigation ... 97
Orezon Transcontinental ... S3

Mall ... 83
Peoria. I. and Evansville
Fallman Oar Co ...184
Beading 48
Richmond A West Point.. ... 4
Rlohmond A W. F. pfd ... 83?
Bock Island
Baa Fraooisoo "' nBan Francisco Dfd
Ban Franoisco 1st pfd ".'.'.llOH
Bt. Fanl ... 7m
BLFaalpfd ...110
St. Fanl and M ...10
Bt. Fanl A Oniuth .... tti
Bt Paul A Duluth.pfd .... 85
xexaa raoinc
Onion Paoiflo .We8?
w abash ... 16
Wabash Dfd
Western union Tel 85
Wheeling A Lake Krla nfd Ha
Cnlo. & E. Illinois 44
Chic. A K. Illinois pfd 104

aomu saws Huav, 101

The following were the quotations for United
States bonds at the call

IMs,'91reg ...KGHtima
4s, 1907, eonp.... ....rofea!S(jOnrrency 6a, '96 ...118
Currency Oa, fi0 ...121
Currency as, '97 ...124
Oorrencv 6a. '99 ...128129
Onrraacr 6s. '99. ..ISO

laaca eratn and Provision (market.
The follewlna; shows the closing quotations at 1

M. la leaco, aa compared with tbe same os
the two previous days:

doainx quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Bumrau. ft Souahton, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

length; Black, Wnite and

Glove at 69c; a good thing

m
i

7 AND 8 PER CENT.
INTEREST,

On securities equal or better to many others that
draw only Three to Four per. cent.

Investors will find it for their advantage to confer
with me for full particulars, especially those of
limited means, who may find it difficult to live on
the small income afforded by the low rate of inter
est on many kinds of securities.

514 George street,
JOHN KERLEY.

ma23

WATER CO.'S RIGHTS.
Bights to subscribe to the new stock of . the New

naven tt ater uo.

Bought and Sold.
. rrilT IBUNNELL

Bankers. 108 ORANGE STREET.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

129 ORANGE STREET,

INVESTMENTS
AND

INSURANCE.

NEW
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

W1I, BEERS, Pbksidknt.
Assets. 9 02.480.186
Surplus, 13,549,099Income In 1888, 35,401,282New Business In 1888,

Writes Tontine Folioies
without restrictions as to residence, travel.
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paidand the amount of the policy if death ooouis
during the Tontine period.

its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivor a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other oompany.

Send to the nndersiemed for statement.
tfiving your age.

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street.

myl NEW HAVEN, CONN.

$5,300
Vt tSlSEi For Cent.

WANTED,
ON A

Manufacturing Property Worth

$25,000.
FOR SALE 20 shares Merchants' National bank

Stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ina27 838 CHAPEL STREET,

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF HEW HAVEN.
OFFICE 3T CENTER STREET.
OASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,873.37.

nntfwraB
Ohas 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,Jaa. M. Mason. R V.. Marvin
J. A. Bishop, H. Hason,

Wm. B. Tyler.OHA8. 8. LEETE, H. HA80N,President. (Secretary.J. D. DEWELL. H, C.FULLEB.
vine Prealdent Assist. Bearetarr- -

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,
B x HIR1NG:a SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile --Safe Oeiosit Go.
A wwTin l rental nt nf. tmm lti v it. btttv. Tir .

LARS. AbSOlUta KAmirftv fnr TYnnH. Htu.t. Will.
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, PreciMis Btones and all
vioenoes or value. Access to vault through tha

wuauig room VI. uie aLSVJtLamUB' UAH.,
TS Church, corner Center Street.

COUPOB rooms for eon van! Anna nt natmna A If
persona interested are cordially Invited to Inspectthe company's premises. Open from S a. m. toll

'homas B. TuowrmiDoi, Prest.Otimfl Wtin Vtnm. PMat
fs eod Ohas. H. TMOwsaiDea. Bsc. and Tarns.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers la Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Eassau st,
or
been

NEW YORE CITT.

June 25 June 28 June 27.

June..! ....
July... SOU 8154 79Vs
August 77 79)4 77J4
Sept 77 79U 77?i
.Deo 79JS 81?S 799

'June -

' July 859S 35SS 85
August.... 85$8 859s 85
Sept 8 86Ja " 85M

June "

July. SSH 229s
August.... 22 2?s 22J
.Sept m 229s &Sb
'June
July 11.87M 11.92X 11.8SH
August ....11.95V. 12.00 11.92
Sept 11.02 - 12.07 11.97),
June
July. 8.60 6.62J 6.62

August.... 6.70 6.72), ( 6.7JK
Sept 6.77K 6.80 6.80

Wheat.

Corn.

Oats.

Pork.

Lard.

East Bock Line.
"VT"EW Haven and East Bock Park From Church

vi and nh.nni t 10 a. m. and 2 D. m. Cheshire
ML Raimal. Mnndava and Fridays: leave Ches

hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:16. Return
trom Church cor. Chapel at 4:10 p. m. uvn

NEW HAVEN TAXES.
fTIHE subscriber gives notice to all persons liable

to pay taxes in jnow uaven vu u au
payable July 1. 1889, for the Town, City, New Ha-
ven Oitv School District and Westvtlle School Dis
trict, that he will commence to receive taxes on

lists on July 1, 1889, at his office, No. 8 Oity
Ball, Church street.

Regular office hours, 9 a. m. to 13 m., and S to
pTm. - THEODORE A. TUTTLE,

VOlieCXOr OI UU) wwwnwiwi ba&OT.
Hew Bareo, Conn., June Utb, 1889, Jell it

District of New Karen, as. Probate Court. I
June 28, A. D. 1868 I

ESTATE of CLABA HOWELL, late of
Mini, owning property In said dis-

trict, deceased.
The Conn of Probate for the district of Hew Ha-

ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said rstite are requested to
mekeimmediatepavmentlo

' LE8TES 0. MITUHKLL, Administrator.
JerTMiwt .

;J
lrithWlUMxw.

, NewBavsa, ;

) '
r


